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You lose an bur's sleep this week-end! Budget approved
supgrt/isor 




H. V. Afi.ir.d r,:jS fir.i-hf<1 a roun-e 
til rrii'iU' t.'ikm,' ..nd a (udd tup- 
c rv s s i.r  ;n live < "rk .'m ;if';ifs-Bo 'and.iry
rtning in tht* coming federal cen­
sus.
I'our c<;.jrinu.s:n('n«:i',< and eight
tfeid »:»i;s‘rvlM'ii'S t»i<k tfir enurit? m
SVn!!f!<,-n.
Kelowna and th.- Okaimgan will
b(- labuSatrd ah/ng witii the n-.sl of 
Ciunsda iitarlini; June 1.
Tne 12 f»-nsLn taktrs represent th-;- 
ft'dcr.'i! rulings of Okiinagan-Boun- 
riJiry. Okanagan - Rtvdstokf, East 
Kouti ririy and West Kootenay, 
t Workinj; along with the.se 12 svill 
bo' 4f! enumerators who will a!.-o 
have to pass tests and take a train- 
irsf* course.
V'-rnon cornmi-'sir.ner Frank 
cJock .said the special census is be- 
!!ig caiU-d beciiitst* of the huge in­
crease In popuhitic'n—nciiriy two 
million in the jw.’d five years. Knr- 
m.rdly the cen.su.s is conducted every 
10 years.
?dr. Jlnldock conducted the fed­
eral census in the Okatinnan in 1931.
/ '




20, P.i.sO . 99.:',.'
.•spinl 2,5. 195,5 9.l'.39
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Agtaad Miiumutn 9;i 5




t ' i l v  c o u n c i l  this  w e e k  le twcv!  its tax cchev.l i i 'n suuat'arv 
in future ,  the  nuii  rate wil l  be mi 75 p e i c c u t  o! u . s jnow'
a nd 1(H) percent  o n  bind.  In a n m i u n o n i e  t!ie e b a n e e .  \ b i x m  
I , add  s.ii.i it i' .1 m o r e  si iup l i t i cd  m e t h o d  in mcw  o t  the  t.;ci Cviti- 
e . u i o n  c o s t s  . u e  b.wevi o n  1 ?  p e i c e n i  o t  i supiovcmeiu- . .  t ' o u . i c i l  
struck ;i mil l  rate id’ . '0 milK, atui  is b i u b ’et ine  lo t  .m e x p e n d t o u e  id 
•S1, 2 S 7 . 4 ‘) 1 ,b2 .  L . ’.vt xear's  t.ix lat e  w.ts 3S inibs,  Ixuvcd osi ,‘̂ U p e i -  
cent  x a luc  o f  i m p u n e n i c n t s  atui  lUO ise ieeiu o n  land.
T h e  budpet  c b a n e c s  a n d  tb.c null  r.ite vxeie forecast  by I b e  
C o u r i e r  in an c x c h i s i x c  story last Mosulay .
W h i l e  the  a s s e s s m e n t  has  pone  up .  Max or l . a d d  did not think  
t l icrc xxoald be an over-a l l  i ncrease  in taxes,  under  the  n e w  s y s t em .  
I m p r o v e m e n t s  wi l l  bear  a great p. ioporti im of  the  tax  Ixurden.  Ib i s  
in s o m e  ins t a n ce s  wil l result iii a sl ight increase ,  w h i l e  in iHb.er i n ­
s t a n c e s  the tax o n  land m a y  g o  d o w n  a little.
Original cslim.iios tsilKsl (ar .in nia'a Uu' I'a'.-i-ion.
cxiHiutiturc of $1.47!.501', Init coun- KXHHUTUIN lU'Il.lilN*; 
ell ui K'tcd from cslim.ui .s 'Xhu nu'n* m i v pK',,>an;
in (udi r not to r.iiso tho null rate, is'i'-ott is tliat the r.i>y Saaut 
. 1 j • ■'̂ anu' tune. His Woohis' atum lias \ i ry gem iou ly





Ready for losing an hour’s sleep when daylight saving time 
comes into effect is 16-ycar-old Denise Belanger, of 541 Lawrence. 
She is shown here ready to set the clock AHEAD one hour. Day-
through until September.
The arrival of d.iylight saving time 
this weekend will bring some minor 
changes to train schedule.';.
No changes .xre reported bj’ Grey­
hound Bus Lines yet, but all buses 
will be running on standard time, 
that i.s one hour earlier. Trains also 
eperate on standard time.
CNR train No. 193, northbound 
will leave Kelowna at 3 p.m. daily 
except Sundaiy as at present. Train 
No. 194, southbound, will arrive at 
11:05 a.in., instead at 11:25 a.m., 
daily except Sunday.
Under the new CNR schedule, 
travellers will leave Vancouver at 
7:4.5 p.m. arriving in Kelowna at 
11:05 a.m. the following morning. 
All times are .standard times. There 
is no change in the times of de­
parture from Kelowna xvhich leaves 
ht're at 3 p.m. arriving in Vancouver 
at 7 a.m. the following morning.
CPR reports that the train which 
now arrives in Kelowna at 12:30 
p.m.. will arrive at 12 p.m., and the 
train which leaves at 2:30 p.m. will 
leave at 2 p.m.
With the coming of daylight sav­
ing time, the Okanagan xvill have 
Sumkiy train service for the first 
time.
Buso.s will leave the Willow In at 
3:30 a.m. to connect with the east- 
bound Canadian, and reach Salmon 
Arm at 6 a.m.
With detraining pa.sscngers, buses 
will leave Salmon Arm at 7:45 a.m. 
and arrive in Kelowna at 10:15 a.m.
The bu.s leaving Kelowna at 6:15 
p.m., will connect with the we.st- 
bound Dominion at 8:55 p.m., and 
the we.sthuund Can.idian at 10:52. 
^Buse.s will leave three at 11:05 and 
arrive' in Kelowna at 1:30 a.in.
Thtxse lime.s also are Pacific .stan­
dard.
preparing a brief on apple cider ing will be renuv.tlrd ow r a three- leuovatine tl,<' e\l!il'!t'.en I’uUd'ni’, 
to be presented to the provincial period, and that it wd! .ilao and the city ni. h;U< .1 ■ t ,i'i! ) m
. • ' r_  . . . r> n  wu.i be the meeting place' of tlie Boy llio buditet a,-, u.s :'lt:o. e th;, >e,.r.
cabinet, according to R. I .  Wal- Scouts As-Tici.i- 'rhi;; l-enuc.Uion pro;;i;uu v;:ll iio
light saving time comes into effect Saturday midnight, and goes rod, general manager of the com- tion has donated'$ti,ot’0 tow..id co.st compictnl over ti.e next Uu. < \a.us
puny. of renovating the .structuic, ami the and xvi' are I'.ll iKU'py to ;ee th.it
Brief request.s that the liquor laxvs included S3.000 m tlie H)5t! this old huiKhn.: will bo mp.mvd
of B.C. be amended to allow apple ‘'’' ‘I l» v-;nlal'lo and wdl bo.
cider to be sold in public houses in ROAD I'UOGKAM among (.thn thinco, a home lor the
this province. At present tho law Mr. Ladd said among the public »»’y twouts.
permits only tho .sale of malt bev- work projects affected by curtailing "The total incroa.ae in the (;ix h \ y 
erages in public houses. Recently, estimates were the road pro.gram this year over l!».7;i will be approx-
Mr. Walrod discussed the produc- (reduced 50 riercent) and the con- imately $1M,000.011, Aj'proxunately
tion and marketing of cider with templnted bridge on Water Street. $13,;50().()0 ot this amount will be lie-
Col. Donald McGugnn, chairman ot Equipment was reduced to a min- rived from new eonslruction with
Major sidewalk program will the liquor control board, and Hon. imum. Howover, the city will spend the bal.mce of l̂O.aOOOO being, de-
bc undertaken bv the citv Kenneth Kicrnan. minister of agri- $75,000 on sidewalks and curbs ;md rived from the new basis of taxa-
















Provincial department of public works will hard-surface 
total of 18.75 miles of roads in Kelowna and district this spring.
W, M. Underwood, district s u p e r- ------------------------------------------- -
intendent, stated tho paving pro­
gram will cost in the neighborhood 
of $100,000. A certain amount of pre­
paratory work will be necessary, 
and this xvill start immediately. Mr.
Underwood .said the actual paving 
will be underwa.v within the next 
month. Around nine miles of road.s 
w'cre paved by the local public 
works department last year.
ROADS TO BE PAVED
Roads to be hardsurfaced include: 
truck lane on the Westbank ferry 
hill, three quarters of a mile;' Bou- 
chcric and Hudson roads in the VLA 
subdivision at Westbank, total six 




>g.,ain uiiLii.1 uy UK. (.yy culture. " se e ma s ll be aid to new and tion ami now land n.'-si ssau nt. Tins
this year. Aid. Maurice Meikle m- Manufacture of apple cider xvould old subdiviidons. year our wage incrase."- throughoul
formed council this w eek. take nn n considerable norlion of The total increase in the tax levy tlie city will be up approximatelyt  up a i r l  p ti  f t  t t l i r  m tli  t  i .v th  .v iu   
In so far as the business area is the surplus apple crop. this .x’car over lOaO will be aroutul $20,000,00 over last ye.ir and tho
concerned, new sidewalks arc plan- TEST MARKETING f24,000. Approximatcl.v $13,500 of annual repayment for the new water
, ,, . ^ Jc. this amount will be clf'nved from intake bylaw will bo apnruximaldy
ned on the south side Bernard Ave- • xP riHci-'ixtr W-iI- the now basis of taxation and new $15,000.00 over 20 year.s, .so one can
nue between Pendozi and Ellis St.; , • . intci-cUo i ' in Ihhd assessment. readily see th:it by raising eiilv $21.-
south side of Bernard Avenue from J  il, m in r.F T  nr.TAll.S 000.00 more for taxe.s Hus year Hu
Tho Wally Byam Caravan, which St. Pai ’- - V.; acceptable to the Canadian palate. kollowmg is Hie text of Mr. Ladd s eoio.cis side of Bernard from Pcndozi to n. „ imdccf miredv than
i ’ Tre-*ch-s°D^^^  ̂ drink, "?ess d “y than \h e  After a xveelc of meetings and1 Tic. c.is Diug Stoic xvost to the vnoiicu cidm- suinnid tUn nci ho miuiv .sub-committoe mcoting.s. the M*'x'
came to Kelowna in 1954, will pas  
through this city again this year 
The board of trade has been noti 
tied by the officials of the caravan lane; Water street in front of B.C. 
that it will be here July 28 and 29. Tree Fruits Ltd.; and cast side of 
The caravan is composed of per- Pendozi Street where ' McColl- 
sons who. on their vacations, travel Frontonac service station has been
by house trailer. constructed
k
producing something that Would bo BUDGET DETAILS , , , cw.nnuna i . •to Beitiam Street, south th„ Following is the text of r. Ladd's council .utu.illy iia;, blO.OOOOO U
‘b  in 1955 due tu flie fact that the 
iddiHonal gnuit-in-aid from llu'
English cider. Should the act be niany .sub-co ittee eetings, the ’’P $21.-
amonded and permission granted by city council has set the mill rate at 000.00 will just offset Hie inueased 
the government, it is the company's 30 mills for 1956, For general pur- cost of cduealion. In (dhei woiils Hie 
intention to measure consumer ac- poscs land is asso.sscd at 100 per- -V ‘ Hn.memlly
ceptance by test marketing for a cent of assessed value and improve- uai) man m iJaa. 
year before proceeding with plans mgnts at 75 .percent of asso.sscd "Whilst I realize all departments 
for a full scale production, he said, value instead of tho 50 percent as including the fire department and
----------- ---------------  in former years. The percentage of the arena commission are disap-
BUILDING CONTRACTORS improvements taxed for school pur- pointed in liaving deh-ted so many
Campaign to raise $1,750 in the 
Rutland I'm'al areas for the local branch of 
arear3.2'miles in the East Kelowna the Canadian Arthritis and Rheu- 
aroa; 1.7 miles in the South Kel- matism Society, will get underway 
owna area; 3.1 miles of subdivision cicxt Tuesday. C. R. Bull, campaign 
road.s in the Westbank and Kel- chairman, this morning released the 
owna areas.
1
A. C. Lander, assistant nianage'r, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., will 
quotas of the various di.stricts along retire June I after 14 year’s service with the company. Appoint- 
with the team captains. nicnt of his successor will be announced followinc; the next regular
Co^mumlTy '̂choid KeB of tlie board of governors in May. However, it is learned
owna and Glenn’iore will not bo ^ '̂1 informed sources that Harry Van Ackcren is slated for
canvassed. Winfield, Rutland, West- tllC position, 




,to address meeting 
here Friday'night
Okanagan packinghmise.s can soon 
.start cleaning up cold storage plants 
ill preparation for Hie 1950 crop. 
B.C. Two Fruits aniiounced this 
morning that present holdings coii- 
,‘;ist of .small ciiiantities of W'inesaps, 
Staynians, Romes and Newtowns.
Finest F,van::. travel coinniis.'doner 
of Hie 1! C. go\finnient, will addre.‘;s 
a nie''tiiij; of the Kelowna Tourist 
As.soeiation in tlu' B.C. Tree Fruits 
Board room, at f! p.m., Friday night.
Invited to the meeting have been 
garage operator;;, .'into court and 




11:00 a in., 300 Royal, ehiiiiney fire. 






more arthritic p:iticn(s have receiv- |  
ed treatments from CARS' physio- t 
therapist. During the past year she 
has travelled 5,037 milc's, giving a 
total of 2.539 tie.ilments. Some arth­
ritic sufferers have been treated at 
the clinic; others in hospital, and 
SOUK' ill homes,
DISTRICT QUOTAS 
Quotas of tho various districts, 
along with team captains, arc as 
folows:
South Kelowna, Mrs. Margaret 
Some difficulty may be experieiie- Dunlop, $50; Fast Kelowna, Mrs. F. 
ed in gettin.g rid of eee grade Now- H. Tnrton, ,$.50; Si'Uth Benvoiihn, H. 
towns and WIne.saiis. as Wasliinglon V. Aeland, $.50; North Benvoiiliii, 
is eleaning up .surplus holdings of Allister Cameron, $100; Okanagan 
Deliehius and Red Delicious. Mission, A. Areher-Houblon. $1,000; j
Holdings now eonipri.se mostly Rutland and Belgo, F. Mngfonl, i 
Wiiie.saps, the last of Hie eee grade $ir,(); Flli.';on, Cliff D. Clement, S50; I 
Delicious having moved Hiis week, Winfield, G. Fdginton, $100; West- { 
which leaves a handful of fancy bank. Miss B. Pritchard. $100; Okan- 
small counts of this variety. agaii. Centre, Mrs. H. L. Venaliles,
Out.side of the Wiiies.ip.;, Tree î aO; peaehland, Mrs. W. D. Milb'r 
Fruit:: have a few Iniiidred boxes of (Peachland Women's Imditutei, $.50. 
Staynians and Romes, and a few . , ^
thousand Newtowns. mainly eee 
grade, KOt'.s and .•;maller.
Sales to Caiiadi.ui market;; were 
spotty during Hie hist weeli. l)e- 
iiiaiid in tlie we..t was variable. On 
Hie oilier h.md eastern sales mid 
sliipmenls stiowed an improvemeiil 
over the pieci illng week.
Mr, Lander entered the fruit busi­
ness in 1919 at Camrose, Alta., a.s 
fruit manager with the Camrose 
GVoeer.v Co. He later acccjited tho 
post of assistant manager of tlie 
Miteliell Fniit Co., in Calgary. The 
following year, he was elevated to 
management of t\io same compaiix'
W. H. Bradeen and Jack H. Bra- PO(̂ es has not altered and remains projects from our budget,I do feel 
deen, 612 Okanagan Boulevard, have at 75 percent. that onr taxpayers will be happier,
been granted a building contractors’ “By altering the pereentnge of “I wish to thank the inembers of 
licence by city council. improvements taxed to 75 percent the city council for their help and
-------------------------- across the board our records xvill be co-operation and .also Hie eily ( laff
TRADE LICENCE somewhat simplified for it will not for the many extra hours spent in
Peter Elias, a representative of now be neccs.sary to keep two sots paring down Hi.' preliiiiinaiy c;;H-
the American Trend Sales Ltd., of books. Our tax notices xvill nhso males to a reali.';tie biul.get.
1884 Vernon Road, has been grant- he revised resulting in our machine "In 1955 oiw mill for geniTal p in­
ed a trade licence by city council. accounting also being simplified, pose.s railed $;i,90:i.()0 based on 100
Since Hie government implemented percent of land a> .'c; snieid. and 50
tlie basic 10 mills for edneatioii on jicrcenl of Hie ass. ss.'d value of im-
75 percent of assessment tlie .above iirovenienls. Tlii:; >'car one mill will
changes will not affect the amount raise $13,003.00 has.d on 100 jier-
this city xvill have to |iay for school cent of land and 75 pcreenl of mi-
eosts. In the past we liave kept onr provein.'iitic The ;ietual taxes raised
land assessment as low as possible in 1955 on a 31! mill rale were $397,-
but siiiec the government made it 790.00 and in 1050 the 30 mill rale on
iioces;;ar,v for us to re-assess our tlio new ba.sijj will r.ii:;.' .$ 121,,532.00."
land to 00 percent of realistic value --------- -----------------
the purpose of keeping Hie land 
value.s low has been defentccl.
■By deleting $1117,000.00 from our
. ; . Approximately 70 members of the preliminary estimates many desir-
1 (Vw ".'i ”̂ '*1 y ilil Kelowna liigh school band, outfitted able projects were deleted. Fifty jier-
l.KI) when lie moved to the Okan- j|, uniforms, left this morning cent of onr road .program w;is enl
r to altend the B.C. High School Band and Hie new eonteiniilated liridge on
IXH. f.ander xvas duector of sales Conference being held in Victoria. Water Slreot was also deleted from
eiviee and nssociati; eompames qq,,. gninp left via two chartered the budget thi.s year
to 1 
1200
K((nipnient B.C, Liohs have accepted Hi«' eil.v’!;
li(Mil 19211 to 1910. 1<(ir Hie two years bii.se.s and are expected roliirn was reduced to a niininiiiin hut I offer of a $3,(100 guaranlee for Hi 
pi lor to joining free kriiils as as- Sunday night. About  high am pleased to say that $75,000.00 in liilcr-: cjuad _ 111!.' which Will lie
lidcw'iilks and curbs will he Iniill jilaycd at tiTc coiichgaon of the 
Uutland and all s<‘wcr niains^will he laid to three-wed^ training, camp. U 'w.i;i 
high school band are also attending, new and old sulidlvisions. Only Hme diiclo.sed at c.anicil meciini; Ibis
While at (he conference each will tell whetlier or not we xvere week. They are i.clieduled to ar­
rive in mid-July.
Phil Welib, general manager of 
learn to work tinder different con- have carried mit our aniiciiiatcd the football team told council Hie
(hietnr.s. To climax the two day anticipated timhiliouH p r o g r a m  squad Is looliing, furward lo return-
' Mslaiit i.ales maiiagcr in 19d, ho was .school students arc parlicipatiiif'. 
iii.iiiagci of the C.aia'ale Co-opera- Aboid 40 member:! of th<> UutI: 
tuv  Union in Kelowmi. school band iire also altendi
Mr. Laiuler ha.s served in his pn;- while at (lie conference ea ,............................ ..... . ...........  ....
■sent eapaeily (if assislaiil manager mcnibcr will he given Inslruefion on right or wrong in deleting !;o much 
siiii-c June 1, I.H.). ],|s instnimcnt, and the laitids will from our original program but to
.,..1
TRADE LICENCE
(^ueen V.aciniivi Cleaners, of Van- affair, there will he a b:ind concei t would have meant raising our l;ixes lug to ICelowiui. Aid. Dick I'.o kiiciou 
couver, laive been gr.inted ;i city lield in the Victoria Arena, Saturday considerably. The coiiiiell g:ive this has ln'i n laig.elv respoii.'iihle jii get- 
tiiide licence by city council. night. matter consideriihlc thong,lit iuid ling, (he Lions to rctiini la re.
■n va r N j
0
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Ui i i x i s t .  o! the III UP h (. o!unil i ia 1 h .i!’( i i i | i , thinip'li init lii.' ( t l . i i i . u ' a n  altci i ih d  la.t  Si ind.iv’-. 
V I’ll '11 111 I 'u.! . '" Vi'Mtx'tt 1(1 111.Ilk the I'.v,! I,'ll (i! l i t  (i|, i l u o l i  ( l . i ikc : .  . r ‘‘i i inp l ion  ol  poiil-
Hi.,*.l!d f iv ’.P sd iit i '; ',  ( ( >, t I ( (>1 .ip , x'l la*.’!'.".. n.<,
l i ( 'U‘ t ( ' '  I c n i p f U  t i l l ! )  h. i i i : ! . O', . r  to  ( ol, ( k u l . c  ( v . u h c ) Inlixg.s Hna,. D o n  ( ..lark,  c o m -
m.i ink 1 (il tin: ’ ■) , \ ld i l ia  (ii<.injp B i i v  ( l .uk i o n p i u  i id id  ( ol. ((.iliii i ’ii ioi  hr.  '.'lu!. m lu.iiiil (i iuiio 
.111(1 i m p i o x i i i ' ’ tin- c l l n i x n .  X c l  ih- I , m u d  ai iucM il i t | ’mn iU.
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aiioiiR'aMicd liy Ciipt. Ku'.'. Ih nd ro il, ;itul l,t,-Col, .SoliU'.on, Syl. Bill .Mili.ti, (.1 Ic lo.'.na, is on
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'I's i‘altin>'
•J. ii ail. !
i! i>> pasis.ti 
.u l . t . Ji'.- K a a! 
•ra^tiva, a.nd v. ill !
‘■1 Ps'- !'■ t dfa . \ ! i  up j;i , s l . i i i ina  lir’,a-i;p
inO',
til it i )!ak C a t /  '.iill I
a rci u r  a-
nn tna ina.-nul. Ka!
-das
out to ail
'kadi'I ’ll.-vi Oil !n .t  h.iva .-.l lea -d a J .
il I’v c a n  con
! iia Canadians lappcsl Ihc Chatham  Mato.'i;-. <i-l foe a 3-! lead in tha haa-oi-sasait ‘.aii,  ̂
.\hsia tfum 3.0PO .standinp-riHun fans v.atc!u\l { 'anadians out-hustlc ilie Maiootis an*d make th 
<•; li’.air oppoflunitics. 
t  i'.a.tiiaiii in.tshot the C anadians 25-20 
Uiiaish and indecisis'o in front of tha r iu l, 
mv I'orjrNdlv mui Kddu- Husch
Tl i . - s  c o n t r o l l e d  i n o i c  o f  l lie t c tr i io i ia i  pla> i 'ut l o o k -
t J
2uh- OI.lVi.U—1
r  !i ' a
r . n \ ' -4’Oi :r. M
LI'L<)\\ N.\—;; I- J It
.ih r h f V..!u
It. K", •- 4 0 > I 3 Jr-iCL'
K '-I!.. 1.1, :,b a 0 1 »> •1 0 R;.dt
Hiirr:i!un. <• '1 0 1 1 (i 0 i>) c l
1 : - i hi' . :, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0 b-In.
J I..- !f •1 1 1 ■> 0 0 T..!.i
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0 0 10 
1 0 3 
1 0  0  2  
:4 4 7 30 13 
in t h a  9 th
si!> 
Jill'S uh'ii al! Uib Challjam .-coi init 
jsiiiich vi itii tv.o Kuats v.u'h. I'layin*’, 
(.'••.uh A...II ,it;J l-'i.iti!. Iviiu;
(..th  !;iiid  Idl Iv.-ii W 'lnusi
eu.ils. SuiaU'.s svi-nt tu 'i'um Sti-cvk 
.11. < 1. M...ddi;..U.
NOT WOUflhT)
Vt ifu-n l.'d 3-1 ami 4-2 at tlu- i‘iui
y ul tlu- l i i s t  a n d  .sdCdiul pci iod-i  ii-
0 0 
0 0
riplacriS Hyt-r in the tJtii
ISUSIN' ESS 5IE.N'’S  




G O U) E.\ «)i»rc 11 r f  N IT V 
te ;:<■! vice cliilis have a |;oldt'n 
iMiiniiy to render real civic 
M-ivice ijy, tiirauph their meetings, 
inaugurating a bi-oad? proErurn of 
to create an undesirable situation
I .-[lectively. Macdonald. Penticton 
Q centremun, jsicked tits for the .scrie-.;. 
Q to(>k tlu- .sting from the Chatiiam at­
tack with a goal at 3:12 of ttie fir.st 
svhi-n Bill Fliclt was off fur slash­
ing.
A s'cri-eneti .shot by Slccyk and 
.some fancy stick work by Agar al 
the expeii.se of goalie Marv Edwards 
'::>st Venon a 3-0 le;id at 13.45 of 
tlu- lirst.
Maroons came cUi.-u' only when 
Connelly cut Vernon's advantagi' to 
-1-3 at 33 .socond.s of the third.
Agar .said he wasn’t svorried.
One more victory!
Vi 1 nen \C' .1 n .(ii I .1 n s ■ eoaeh 
G-'Oigi' A; 4i li in Uu- drivels’ 
eonluient his te.an will 
Ssi.i;i I-!' the Alkm t,'i:p .-ierit.: 
svitli Clia'lrun M.irouns Fritlay 
nir.ht in N'einou.
Fopov. HI.; it.e ti-1 win WeJ- 
ne.'d.iv iio;ht, in Kiin.iuops, Agar 
said hi- tell tlu- boy-'> Ciiuld do 
It in one moie ganu-. Veiiion 
nosv leads tin- series 3-1 in 
gaine.s. One more vietory will 
give them the cup.
Utl', aitirdiei.! for lu'uitn 
Haim.s eadu- b.u k on tlu- ice. at.J 
Vemiiii eonUtuied to play kit!y-!).i>- 
tlu--door Itocki-y, V, all c-ot one of- 
iK'i.d shut on ttie gu.d at the lialf- 
svay m.irk in tlu- Irsmu-.
.\! 10 4 1. .Mv I)i n ,!d di, -i
i . n (Its. ili.v time i. i t! tj)!jm-.g and 
Kmc Ungi-r eiitru- a.s cK.ue to s..ot- 
mg as Chalham was gomg to for
Ok.,II
mg t!ic cast
-!mts ,\!i m Cop, sscll l.uU’it \sith s!ac!d» id the liMuis th.it fu se  vsvm "  
P m i-% 'cm ’ h iiti'is , a: d s'l.aicd s.aii u u ii .!-. e .a scd  astii it hs ifh- c 
im nc cnl!u!>i:istic than ihourditluh
, liic  big ii.is s\'. kcliHsni ss.r. piv\cdic.i b ‘, tiu* ‘
,A-v raose .Murpli Ch,.un-c£laut nude , r-.diin * h i. C'i.at- [
J. h.an .M.ifviaus mil c ’. \  cnuMi. .aid hau-vin-’ tiicai tu .
\' d'.c 1 idi-r.tdo \n a . .  ai O k..n.a-at \!i.-.ian . On the p
0i ! e P
. I i t II. f
Ai'O Kj O-cT 
i hi t I’ 
i n









Nh'iid.is luv'gnin-’. i!u‘ d.w a! th.2 '’.auc in kv'oun.i. '
l i n e  
nr; to
.S' a, -o h 1’. oil , 11 out 
•kmvfas. .md Vv.dls hu- 
1.1 t UiO.M- itlloU-S know <,10 vl
’Vl'JOii RUUiRv lo h.U-k Uu'm tt'.H NAME.. , „ , . ..a,I vh.e. th. m on t , s u P i y  ll,o\
lacii. and I’llichu- cl ta.' ( luti; aa tc.u.t hcp.ai to ,i ; o, a buml; oi t'o\-. ,.nd tl e\
Irive the .C.uil, a tlu-s .-e! Uu 
1
I lie cit> counei!. bvUfd of ti.idc. atui .ifv'n.t 
coninu'-Mon .dl ji*iitcd iuiu!-. to umke tliC'C sisitors
ssiiu-n, x.idto bio..dc,istci>, 
o i.
{’our into tosin. .1 Kill
01
W ml
t.u' m- \ .  40 mmuh . of hoM\, \  s i tun u c f c o u u ' .  .a id diirinp t lic a l i c i n o o h  a c o m o v .  lk\uh.’d bs a icf i  i m.ui -  - l o l  t- i-- u h e n  i,.- ph.id.-.t gn.itN t.,
Es-icf Do'. snton,  sh o ss ed  the  \ i s i l o f s  aiv'und the  c i t s ,  c l i m a x -  '* s-i’- a g e  oi -p. .-.hn; He v.,,, -top- 
by tile agile net-minder.  Ihg the tOUr With a s l o p  in lO SCC C ar lo  ( dlc' / / l .  tllO liKHl ! Cspoils lblc h- • ’ ’ •
The photograidu-rs si-ated in a Ivr the  high t luality o f  the w i n c s  that Carry the  O r c h a r d  C'itCs n a m e
special  .stand behind guidie Marv UCfO.sS the country.
w l i t h l f f \ i r v e i k ! m  ,  f o l l o w i n g  the  h o c k e y  iMiiie, t l ie i e  v..m a b ig  d o
the first 20 mmute.s, but the see-  for  the  C i iaih. im t e a m ,  as we l l  as  t h e  ne w s  m e n  in the  .Aijuatic,
City’s ruena on Monday night in tlie Chath.im end of Uu
watched the powerful Vernon Can- rink.
adians .stomp their way through to Coach Agar s t a r t e d  things off at 
a 7-1 victory over the Chatham tiie 3:'30 mark, when he took the 
, Marooms in the third game of the first clean breakaway the Vernon 
he Marooms weren t that tough. Allan Cup final scrie.s. club bad. and whistled in on F.d-
js to pas.s legi.slation prohibiting it. 25A club that comes west or vice-ver.sa
The matter of racial di.scriminution 
v.'ill not be helped by . . , this 
I recent I iiioce of legi.slation. — 
Duncan (B.C.I Cowit-han Leader.
percent bettor than their
oiipononts.
MOND.W’kS OAIVIE
A packed house in the Orcluard rmd frame proved to be a dufen nt ;;lso put Oil by the same hosts.
Highlights for the evening by the lake were many, and includ­
ed a visit from the famous Warwick brothers. Mayor I’, b'. Becker. 
Vernon's fieppy chief magistrate was also very much present.
All in all. the day proved to be a big success, and those who 
had a hand in making it a success are to be complimented.
THE JAIL HOUSE BLUES
There liave been some rumbles from the Cliatham camp cx- 
fracas with Ron Halstead, Chatham words flew between some of the pressing discontent at the way coach Miirph Chiuuberlain litis been
A r . ’'Cl.nth™, club sho.vcd very '’';M nv,y throu.'l, the tr„„c Ki„.. ''“'.'’' ' 1 8 IgS's Juiv". "01 Icltin!! llicrn do very imidr else but rest 
«'= llltlc of the cohtiUont hockey that cap .uk T V  paS’ k X  S - I t u  ""J POy hockey.
Frank King, Okanagan’s clown svard,s for the opening counter wlu-n
prince of hockey, turned in a hat- found tin- lower right hand cor-
. lu-r of the net.
f o r  t h e  














SEE OUR FISHING 
WINDOW
•■Rieht now thoi-i> ien't -i i-h K ' trick, and drew a match mi.scon- 
Canada 25 percent .slronjter than vve .'b thirri'period Tempers started to fray, and hard
are when we .step on that ice.”
Asked if he would like to take rr> i i v i
on Rmssia. who beat Canada in o„y .. Chatham club showed very
MURPH NOT PRESENT t h 7  ' the ’ drfv^^  ̂ r “'". ^  f  mentioned they felt they were being hard
”Wi-ve got a good hockey club polish nerossaiy 'to .Morm goahe J S d 'h e  m ai^ 'o n o  m inuteA ni 18 
here and we would certainly like to Hal Gordon’s citadel successfully. seconds later he snared -i lom? loose them m order to get them OUt ol the hurly-burly of a City ifl-
get soim-thing more.” JUGGLES LINE pa.ss on Urn Vernon side of the loxicatcd by Allan Cup fever.





(T l V PARK OVAL 
( LUB 13 vs.
NICK’S ACES (VERNON) 
Collection
Well, boys. I knew a coach who had to lock his team in the
popTcd°and‘ p\'ayt'i" whooped it'u^ s e iS '^ r t lv o ^ m  hand^colnen  ̂ ^̂ otel rooms in order to keep them froni drinkTng\hcirvva7out of tllo
But the Chatham quarters were the second Crowd excitement mounted, as Allan Cup. No kidding, he had tO do it literally, and forcibly. Now,
< t» ™ o tth e „ .n lo . .t .h id , l .t id W im c  .................................................................... - ■ " ..........................................................p.-< fufttpH Tn QtrTnV'Ar.b'v̂ A'"’') Somc or me series, wnicn la  w ilie Canadians threw caution to the 1 don’t think Murph has been all that hard on VOU.
b^"r" 1 d \  r^nrara^ham ^o“tm ^n Urn r  f  yone who thinks it’s a tougjf deal being housed in the
Man or bard-rock squad, also benching Bill Flick, an- tensive. Eldorado Arms, .must think a lot dilfcrently from me. Nothing would
He slipped ‘"i? tu>ns. Seconds of the final miriute were give me great-2r pleasure than to .spend a few days in such sump-
n/hi c I Eric Unger, former center man ticking away when Trcntmi went tuous surroimdinos ‘
‘ ' *4gglod from the ice. turned defence man, was moved up on a break away, was tripped. — '
to the center spot for the early part The Chatham defence man was Coach Murph is really doing his level best to make a showing,
of the game, but went back to the fingered for a penalty, but the inei- and some of his movcs, sucli as"bcnching Marty Zorica and Ernie
rear guard as Chamberlain tried dent was forgotten when Art Hart ry:..!- i k * •
vainly to find the combination that -'snared the puck and fired it past ’ bhU riot meet with everybody s approval, but it is my con- 
wouid light the light behind goalie Roalio Edwards to put the score at siueretl opinion that he is doing fill within his power to win hockey
Hal Gordon. 4-0 for Vernon, and end the period, games with the material hc has. No one can do any more than that.
Coach George Agar of the Vernon THIRD STANZA THROW AWAY Th f  Tir p a p r




First men’s softball game of the
service every day, and the place all 







“The Biggest Little Shop in Town’ 
523 BERNARD AVE.
City Park Oval Sunday at 6:00 p.m.,
with the Club 13 from Kelowna t i u
hosting Vernon Nick’s Aces in an , Canadians captain Johnny Harms 
exhibition match. the fust pijnalty at the 58 sec- g u - j;-
First league game, b e tw e -  mark, lor tripping, shortly after SUIVIMARY
13 and Rovers, will be held 
day. May 6,' at 6:30 
week day games will
same time. r , t-. i j
junior high team balancing the lea­
gue, but not taking part in the play­
offs.
Teams will be Club 13, Rutland 
Rovers, Firemen, ami Junior High.
out r t h e  fTnarminmo of the p e riS ' Dave Gatherum, pep- It’s a bit hectic rigiU’ now for
for Chatham’s only counter of the & r R o ? h e  D^ve. sirice they are up
0arne. * Brian Roche, fleet Packer forward, to their necks m the business of
who are going to' open the Ben- helping bring the Allan Cup to the
the Orioles ball 
they meant busi-
The libraries aboard the new Can­
adian Pacific flagship Empre.s.s of 
Britain will contain more than 
2,000 books.
As of that date the KSAA will cease to operate as a retail
building supply outlet.
T;ike mlviinluge ol Ihc rainiiniitg days ol the sale (<» buy your building malerials, 
lumber, mouldings, tools sum! hardware nl .stihslau<(a| discoiinls. 





(Schmidt), 3:30. Vernon, King, 
(Stccyk, Harms). 10:08. Vernon, 
King (Lavell). ll-iil. VTernon. Hart. 
(Trentini, MacDonald). 19:41. Pen­
alties: Hart, 14:48.
Thifd period: Vernon, Agar (Mc­
Leod), 2:31. Vernon, Trentini, (Mac­
Donald, Lavell), 3:18. Vernon. King, 
(Lowe, H a rm s ) ,  4:21. Chatham. 
Chalmers (Connelly, Bendo), 19:09. 
Penalties: Hart, Halstead, 6:13. King. 
Halstead, minor plus match mi.scou- 
duct apiece. 9:13, Lavell, 12:22.
Good Stocks of ^owldiiigs and Finishing Lumber 
2 ft. Clear Cedar Fence Pickets -  3c each
Clear Coast Cedar W ‘ lungalow Siding 4 Grades 
Eiitrance Poorŝ , Frencli Doors,
- /  "f) A r ’:)Screen ami Storiii Doors
UINIHMV.S mid S \S H  O l 'F  u r i ' .M i .
Ilanci Tools 25% Off 'Power Tools 20% Off
. \ N D  y i \ N V  ( H i i H t  I I A n t i A S N S
T w o  of Murph Chamberlain’s 
Chatham Maroons expressed them­
selves as being a bit unliappy with 
the way their hard-rock mentor lias 
been coniilng lliem up, saying tliey 
sU'iit so tmieli during the day they 
didn't I’cl tu sleep at night.
Coacli Chamberlain was just ns 
displeased with the sliowing his boys 
have made so far, and-is reported to 
have sliipped defence man Marty 
Zorica and forward Ernie Dick out 
of the Eldorado Arms camp witli Uie 
intention of Ix-nehing them for the 
duration.
Till- imhiqipy players, having thi'ir 
fir.-it fling of tiu' Okanagan stay so 
far in tlie Aquatic on Monday night, 
were' po.'iitivi' in tlieir tones of een- 
sun*. saying tluit they were not 
liappy al all to be (-ooped iqi amt 
herded from place to place with 
no freedom.
One of the players referred to’tlie 
sumptuous Eldorado Arms as that 
"joint in the sticks", in s|)eaklng of 
the mov«‘ from Vernon to tlu; lalu'- 
sldi' resort hotel.
Cliamherlaiii had no sign of hap- 
piiu-s;: on his face wlu-n lu- slunved 
up late at tlu- do for Uu- ti-am, and 
lu-i{|(-(t tlu- hoys off to lh(-ii- bus not 
long afti-r appearing at tlu- A<iualie,
OVER $500.00 IN PRIZES
, \ I . L  . S A L E S  l - ' INAI .
N(» M d t m i s  — - N o  T ‘'xchmsge(* 
No i>dlvcry
N O  l» I IO .Ni ’ O R D E R S






SPE C IA L
i2 “ BA ND SAW ® IlE-SE 'i'S  W 'H Il.E  YOU WAIT'
[
: 1’ g n tir  lOVLtR). ^
® C O M aiE R C IA L  AND
C'
! 5 :
INDUSTTHAL 1 [ t i ' y i
lleail Office -  1390 Ellis St. 
iCelowiia .. ' Dial 3411
® Ay IN DOW FRAMES
0 STORM SASH 
AND WINDOWS
© 1‘LA'I'E AND SHEET 
(SLASS
NO ENTRANCE FEE
Monthly Prizes for Heaviest Rainbow Trout
1st Prize— Coitiplele Fly Oaf lit —  Value $35.00. 
2ml Prize —  Tackle Box Complete with Tackle. 
3rd Prize— Assuriment of Plugs and Lures.
Monthly Prize for Heaviest fColcaneo




For Heaviest Rainbow Trout
(.V
3 SIP. 1956 MODE!
f'4
EI.KHBIT': ENTIIAN'I'S I O R  MONTTII.Y PRIZES 
All residents from Peucbltiiid to Oyaiiiii
All toiiiisis staying in same area.
©
ELIGIBL!''. ENTRAN'I'S EOR GitAND PIH/E  
OI JOHNSON OiriBOARD MOTOR
All residents from Peaddand to Oyinuit who have entered 
Derby by piirebasing a lisliing lure or tisbiiig tackle and bave 
entered name in register at T readgold Sporting (ioods afler 
April 26, 1956.
RULES
Sept. 3 0 ,1 9 5 6
l''isli tiijyvibere in Ibe Olannigau Dislrid . . . Ilij*, inebides 
llie Sbiiswaps.
I'lsb’ lo be weighed In iind enlered at T readgohl's.
745  Iteilllf Ave. 
I’hcv.ii- 3.-'5;i
” . f / - 0  i,’u->.C/ f  (,f
Silwr St'tir,; !'(■ (Hit' -II.-,
a.-,-I, J!,iln!,r r„‘rr ewil 
,\iha ‘ii'fi)'; ,Su-ul,"
HI
Dsil (ulvedaeiKer.) |i not f'»S)Wa)i»,4 or 
Ly Eft#
o( i»y thtj ii»(
Tfiis Derby is in Ujipretisition of l!u* pnldic laipport T'readgold Spoiling (.’oods lias enjoyed
over llie pasl 10 years.
¥ '
1 6 1 5  F i N i H K / l  M ' „  K I I O U . N A ,  B . r . ITIONE 2871
<
rmmmMSSISiSM
T I1 I»  la X O W N A  C O U i l l i l l P A G O  T ilR E Q








iiit'.K i- :!nd You Locui couple cxchaiHjc vows oi Roiiwi! Calholic church
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Kelowna chapter of registered nurses' association will 
sponsor appearance of Alberta university mixed chorus
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I , :r.i, K A' ti -'i Ilf A l b  ert. i’s Cl’ m o p o h i a i i  popul . t t i on  in l lie
C. lY V M.irwl) a I kradu .m i i i 'A\i ic . . l  !i ’! k - 0, 1" 1mr a n
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i r t'R A i lV /A Y
Iir.1 E YflBLE 
Ci'lflES
Effcc tlvo  Sunday
April 29ili, I9S6
1a : I f fvc  i r c n , h  Chtnailian f.'IL ‘. o o ' s  i b  we l l
IfTiVlhl'h many models
:Iior-
lOllVMi.HiS not tt)AY 
G i l t ,  a M W a 't .  I.f Ok n ..’...n Mi - 
' a i l  1. ' H tl . l lad  Iml'K' tuHaV. in,; d 
tw u-uci-k 's  tn i)  tluit took h im  to the 
H ' a  l  V. !.i : e  1 o \  ' U , 1 1 . '  ‘ t ,
Mns, C. IS. l ’oar,'im of N o rth  V;m- 
c u u v i i  .aid h i .  I 'Uio, ! i '  T td
it « p ' k i l t  Ih i ! t . A '
! 1 .u 1-t: ui I' i d t ’ ■> a v. 
f iuin w'hU'h {.it th e  lim; 
\u t! i  Us wide 
'i hi I'l ,d I b uqi.i I \
I'l'M.uoriy 
sold a t  Uio home lU’ 
Uaivd!, the brldi-'s 
s .massareiu.s. at v. htoh Iw e li ty -fu  e 
UU-hoa'id j'.Ui'ts v ,o !f  luisM-iit. l i re  };>ooins- 
s w i 'n i .  Ua'-i> t’U’po .ad  tl’.e lo.iid tu t!u> b n d e  
. t 1 %. d i • t '  : ! i t.i b> the
;iee‘ oi,'!:.,'e. .AOO'ni.
I'f w h it"  iia'il;,;hUi''.s Wodain;,', Vir.s.
i n .  l i e  < V' , - i -  I '•is'h t, <f 1 t \M .h . n . W.
(iiltNil and StiliAan S d iN'inen I't the Ciuarii. A C.intdt.i J. kmo. Cl. m u .  ion :;  o i i i . t  
S t i ’ll h i.iiiiij\''.T W.iltnnl Davies, co tte in t in ’ the evuiision h.ia -1 i.v. m .ladid tlii f.i.e t id- •Vi'''’die. Y. : \  ..i ouvu, o lu.
iM !,- .  , 1 X1 . 1  ..I m the t n ‘U’ -i-
nior su it  (tf Coharna clo th  w o rn  by  Ih irqu i t lam  ami his b ro ther ,  Oviiig- 
G. Holloway. Fox  ticcessories
l i i t i e  j o ’o . i l  H m t t s m e n  u t i l  a B o  b e  o i l e i e d .
tun. t i i .n.  and ' u!
w h . ih  1 iiii ; I 'l  u i .
the bnde from her 
.. T only ji 'weUery vv 
,;Ut oi a X niiH - im t* u 
Atti lioliii; the bi 111'
1 e i bad . ft I i i 1), . .at .
hi . I'i I . .u ,
rklace.
V,. . Ml . J.
■ • ' I d u  t* '• I ! u  1. J)',.!’; . d '1 i •' i !.. ! I ', 1'.. , 111 u  I h ft
' f '  <r 'Ut ; )  tl •• {lOvii’ie hi f( ic i \ci jU fir
dd I-I ' " t l ' 1. tr ii a,’<i Idol ■•.■■11’'. Ur, t i , 'k , tir’.d
...lilt,,.111 V .t l l iy  ahfd t<jwll.s m  C tc c k ,  li .C,
rn Alberta. ---------------- - ----------
S 111.t-
v.iie MOIU v.ltli t*. ami tue l'.,.t v. ’■ ; Mi ‘le' 1 l- 'i  C.i’.oon
FYYiiriY Aquatic women 
; plan fashion 
show on May 30
t ()
.Susuiii
1!. S, Eaton, conduc to r  
t l  I r a  !i x hi i a  
toe  Uuivi rsUy D
. le Ki;7. Tiu .i.m of thi 
It ' 1 a . , ! e ' . It ! 1 t,. p.t ■ at a
I I'l of r. 1. ni’il chi ;ai
mu of the hu’.licsd calibre. 
b i r \ ! ) Y  C.UOU IH 
’'ilii:, !.s the chorus’ 12th anmvi 
; ii> 'tue It V..,-. oi. .'urid i i I '.it
i.i d.i . t 'u  dll 11*!• .t of Gi.rdoii Cl.il k.
lo/.uu ; ami n .d  biuldinj; toriliacts at Kitsilano
a cin.b'mstuei of t ic  tv.o 
fhow n.
Then Uktc wa,s tlu' peacoel-.-bluo kra, Mi. ..i.d .Vu 
b.d worn by ?Iu- F. Gid'„.nc— j . .muchdtiien, D .\:d
which so perfectly complemented 
the beautiful die -imikt r -uit of 
cieani miunUtd \m ol nudcllid by 
her.
The co'tume look \i. s shoicn to 
tulv.mt.nte by Mi A. E W.iltei k 
Mho c.uue on itare m a Califoiiua 
jcilow linen sheath with scooj)cd 
iieekline, topoid b> it. own thue-'ihree new membeis were wet
coined tu the Ladies’ Auxiliary to quarter Icneth coat; her coral acces- 
a fu : M,.r r : . di( d itudint. Fiiau the Aqu.itic As.-oci.ition by prc.si- .soiics complitiiv; the sunny look, 
th.i ill 1, ,,’U'rui, f i f  70 niern- dent Mm’ H. F. Vi'.ihod tit the riff- The c e tr  popular si p.irates v.cic 
l - . s  ti-.' th'-.Ui u I- t!-'.tl(pcd into iilar nuctiivt held la-t week in the shown in Mis. H. G. Schurnan'r 
tr.-- bi ' :  .u-J m i t .ictivc studint- city hall. Mis. A. G. Clarkson, Mrs. cockt.iil blouse in black jeirey and 
.'fii , -d (.:,Mm/.atioa on the cam- C. E. Metcalfe and Mrs. T. \Y. Bel- the black linen .skirt printed with 
b'*’- unger. flying saucers; accessoned with
E.ich yi ..r at Christmn.s time, Wednesday, May 30 is the date glamorous jew-ellery. 
m. inbi r.i of the mixed chorus sing decided on for the fashion show at CASUAL WEAR 
caiol, in the university ho.spital and th e  Aquatic, when the latest An interesting picture of new
fnshion.s will bo supplied by Hea- casual
W ove VI ifu\ y MUt V. uh 
,v:i, cl tu  iUui l)liu‘ lu'CGx.'^oi'io.s. tl.
gnauifalhcr. Murphy, Uu- gream's motl'.cr, 
cho.'f a grey div.-s with which ;-he 
\i ore i'i\i acci's.'i’rii's. Both Wi'i'c 
g.u'dcJua i'i>r;'agcr,
A th rcc - l ic rcd  wedding  c.ike c e n ­
tred  tl'.e br ide 's  table, the I'.ike bc- 
u i"  icei! Ill a w h ite  l i in c  and  re>M'- 
liud de-'-sgn and  tepjieit by a  bell 
and  orange  blo-eoms.
Servin.; at the reception weri’
klrs. A. Alford.s, Mr.r B. Brown and 
Mrs. H. Long. Telegrams wi-re re- 
ceivi'd from the groom’s sister.s, Mr.s. 
J. N. Olson and fdr.s. L. C. Culluiu, 
both of wdiorn live* in Alberta. 
While the gui'sts viewed the wed-
, , ,  T , ■. I ■ ■ . ■ . gilts the bruie clian'.;ed into aDr. ; i d  Ml'. J. II. Bozer inotoud ''■ax iinitid in niain.g.e ..t a qiiiit juaiive .mil pink w oid .-.iit w itlr
to Seattle tor a week wtu-ri* Dr. ccn-moiiy m the rectory of St. Aug- ^viiic'h .■•’ic wore I'liik
Born- will t.iko a po-t guidu.ite istiue'.x Ciiuich, Kit il.mu, to ILi- .u-.u .m ou hid 'co ', p'e
an d  Kamloops, Mr. W att  spen t  two 
day.s w ith  hi.s son, and  d a u g h te r - in ­
i'.rie Watt, and
Liiii tta, b> tl le 1 iic Kt-uriud to lux 
l /.-in ; nd .  uihh j; t nli i 
near M.icAh tir, in th.e* Caiiboo,
« « «
r o s r  GKADUATi: COUBSB
Bartier-Campbell 
2  rites performed
FAST RELIEF FOR
p j i r a
Bai
vTuha Maij'a’i t  Campbi 11, tiau;;h- 






n.ud .Mphoiiie B.iitur, sen of Mi 
and Mrs. A. F. Ikulii-r. of \'an- l-'oUowini! till' two-wee! moon spent in the United
honcy-
couver. Ihc widdmc was eolor.uii.’- 1,1 ,,, Mmpliv phui to im, .e
cd at 1000 am on S.muii.iy. Ajinl t p , i  , .d K.unlu.ip.
21, by Rev. Ealher D. J. Brennan. ............................ ....... 7 .. .
the Colonel Mevvburn Wing.
Wearing a light grey tailleur .suit, 
with white hat and acce.ssorie.s and 
a cor.sago of wliito and red ro.ses, 
the bride entered the chapel on the 
arm of her brother, Mr. Don Camp­
bell. Mrs. Rartier wore a wheat- 
Mrs. L. Solly of Summerland was colored tweed coat over a pale rose
L.'u't year the chorus broadcast thens’ a t both 2:30 in the afternoon HeTidersoms*" bdUianU*\'c^?ow^sw^^ guest .speaker at the Anglican dress, with beige hat and accessor-
Uuee half-hour concerts for the and at an evening show at 8:00 o’- suit; in Heather McCalliim’s peach P‘“'ish hall recently when she ad- ics, and a corsage of white carna-
Hefore \'ou Choose a






. . . Check the Canon’s F.Q.*
• Superb Cation lenses
• Brilliant View Range Finder
• Greatgr-'Shutter Accuracy 
•'Unlimited Versatility
• Precision' Workmanship
* EXCLUSIVE 5.YEAR 
GUARANTEE 
and at a Sensible Price.
SG0-13TC
c u e . one at Christmas, one in the clock. slim’-jims 'and In Denise "BelangeUs dressed members of various church tions.
spring and one as part of Alberta’s Undcr^ the convenership of Mrs. Chinese' pants and sampon ' over- ..Jo*’ '̂‘O** daughter’s wedding Mrs.
Golden Jubilee celebration. This Harold Long and her committee, blouse ” ...... ......hor recent trip to Winnipeg to at- Wood chose a bYack siiit black anci
ye.ir the ehoru.s assi.stcd Dr. E. J. Marie Moreau, fashion editor of the Mrs.' L. Watson was elegant in a annual convention of the white hat and black accessories and
Ihompson. principal of St. Stephen’s Vancouver Sun, will be the com- .short formal of nylon tulle in royal women’s auxiliary. a corsage of white carnations.
College, m a half-hour religious mentator. and also, will tell of her blue; its tight bodice studded with *-wcning were mem- poUowing the ceremonv a reccn-
broadcast over the CBC. Every year recent trip to Paris. rhinestones Then there vv“ s the evening branch of the tion ^ cuemony a recep-
a record of this^ concert is made. Acting on a suggestion made at a most talked-of skirt and blouse of body’s talk, rc-
SPRIXG TOUR. former meeting, Mrs. R. L. Wignall the year, of fine combed eotton in f*’e-'^hments were served by
was held at the home of the 
the parents in Kitsilano, attend-
The spring tour is the biggest of was nominated as corresponding champagne beige, the entire circular Marjory Shaw, prcsi- nan^propose'cT thoToasMo^^the briX .
all chorus activities, other than the secretary. skirt of which was embellished with evening branclg was in groom re'iponded
week of concerts at the end of Jan- _Convener o^fJhe_house committee, two hundred yards of silk ribbon. A lace cloth covered the bride’senjoyable evening was spent by
all. 'table, which was centered with a 
bouquet of tulips, iris and stocks. 
Entraining for Seattle for the
uary. In early May the pressure and Mrs. H. Van Montfoord. reported on Accessorized as a cocktail dress, 
pain of final examinations are left drapes and furniture to be purchas- Mrs. T. McLaughlin modelled this 
in Edmonton and for ten days the ed for the lounge. beautifully, and wore pearls in her
chorus tours other communities of J* Schunaan reported on the chignon, and a pearl bracelet. early evening wear. Yards of tulle -week’s honevinoon ^M r "and* Mrx^
the province. This year, an extended Queen s Committee ’ meeting and The audience literally caught its swathe some of these larger hats. Cartier a ? r ta k in v \io  rWidenrJ^^^^
toui of the Okanagan Valley is ** follow’ed. ■ ^ breath when Mrs. Holloway model- while flowers adorn others, some of Duncan on thoir retni-n





Open Each Evening 
except Sundays
Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
73-tfc
Aquatic directors meeting. The white hat with layers of white tulle Lovely graduation dresses W’ere be]i m .. Pichard Bartior and Tvir
directors have asked that a com- designed for her by Eleanor Mack; modelled by Denise and Heather, all jack  Sutton
mittce be formed by the ladies’ aux- a truly Parisian ensemble indeed! suitable for the sweet girl graduate, 
ihary to assist them on the occasion Looking like the aqua-queen that as well as for the belle of the ball
u renovated she is, Mrs. George Athans modelled at Regatta time and all through the BILI(,NGUALIS1VI
building to which the following a bathing suit in aqua and brown year. , French-speaking Canadians have
were named: Mrs. R. P.. Walrod, plaid. She also came out in a garden Bathing suits and beach costumes made the greater attempt at fluency
convener; and committee members; party palp pink sheath dross worn showed the Javanese and Egyptian in both languages and the blame 
4*f" Mrs.  ̂ H^^John- with a wide-brimmed pink hat. trends, and were eye-catching out- is largely due to the casual ap-ston, Mrs. 
Kelly.
S. Cook and largelyMrs. F. A.ccesspries are an important part fits, every one! proach of most of our English
fashion story this season, as Commentator was Mrs. W. J. schools. The teaching of French 
The following co-conveners to the was shown in Heather McCallum’s Logie, who made the entire show should, be restored to its former
auxiliary were named: decorations, w’ashable pink dress and mint green most interesting with her remarks prominence in secondary schools
Mrs. P. Clarke; tickets, Mrs. I. Col- accessories—plus a red cherry cor- and with the musical accompani- and stressed once more in the
linson; house, Mrs. L. Kelly and sage! Sharpening the colors in the ment by Mrs. Frances Reade, the universities. — Dartmouth (N.S.)
entertainment, Mi's. S. E. Smith. paid worsted suit modelled by Mrs. evening passed most pleasantly. Free Press. '
















All your •'otlu'r inotlu-is’’ 
a u ?i t s . gi aiidinothi-rs, 
nuuhi-r.s of favoiilo fiii-iul.s . , .
ai l -  pri'Uy >-iu'i-ial. too -. and wo
liavo Coutts llallmaik Molhoi'ii 
Day Cards ju;,t for tlu'in. Tlu-v'll 
approclalo boiiig roiuombiTod 
with Coiitts Hallniark Motbor’s 
Day Cards that say you ‘'o.uod 
I'lioiir.h to solid the vory host." 
t ’huoM- yoiiis now at . . .
for the next meeting.
Local couple will 
exchange vows
sorios; while they scored again in a 
teal-blue two-piccer, with which reel 
bag and shoes sharpened the outfit.
, So much gold . . .yellow and gold 
—apricot and gold—white and gold 
—honey and gold . . .  Oriental, Egyp­
tian, Javanese—each has an influ­
ence on this season’s styles. Then 
there is the Empire influence, which
A IPK IO IL S © ,  H © S ( S  •
IM @ W “ D)ire<DlL B o s  C o f i in e c t io m
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Gagnon an-  ̂ _______ ______
nounco the engagement of their cld- was featured iri the honey and gold 
est daughter, Thelma Yvonne, to dress modelled by Mrs. Holloway, 
David Sutton Bruce, youngest son with Its elegant pearl accos.soric.s. 
of Mr. H. S. Bruce, of Kelowna, and As for hats—well, they’re gor- 
the late Mrs. Bruce. gcous! Small hats for suits and Inil-
Tho wedding will take place on ored wear and the large, alino.st in- 
May 21 at the Church of the Im- decently flattering in their doep.set 
maculate Conception. styles, are worn I'or afternoon and
0)
U 0'^ : r





D ia l  3 1 3 1  ( M u l i ip la  P lio n c a )
Local nurses' association making appeal 
for billets when University of Alberta 
chorus comes here for concert on May 7
F R @ K3
i A [ M  ¥ tS \ L L E Y
VANCOUVER S A m © D ! l  A e s a CALGARY, EDMONTON, WINNIPEG AND EASTERN CANADA
X
Members of the local Cliapter of .xupper, bed and liglit breakfast for 
the Registered Nurse.s’ A.ssodation tlie night of the concert wliich tliese
LH'
are appealing for one-night billets arli.sis are presenling in the Em- 
for the members ot the University press theatn', are asked to call Mrs. 
of Alberta mixed chorus on tiie paui Found at 3773. 
night of May 7. Somi* billets alrixuly -p,,,, chapter of the R N.
luiyo l..wn offered, and it lias been Association is sponsoring this !)0- 
HUggesled t li a t former Alberta ' ’’
people or ex-Universify of Alherta 
graduates would bo pleased to en­
tertain a guest on this occasion. 
Tliose wishing to proviilo a liglit
N o lh it i f j  co u ld  b o  m ore  (om in ino  
l lu i i i  the) d o licc ito  vseb fu s liio n  weaves 
in to o l,  l i i .  y  n y lo n  "o n  b e a u tifu l
COI.ORS
I AWN, IVORY ami WIIH E
ft, .1. f f!n»
i'*
'"f|L ctri
T . i.v! ' ll '  t U $12.7.‘5
U
\ m m m  s'iiin: sifoi.!'k\
? ■' •» ! \ ’ ' -fj H uK i S’ tu n u ' 2*1 IS
voice chorus for a'bni'-nig.ht appear­
ance ill the Empress Tlu'alre at 8:13 
p.in. on Monday, May 7. Well- 
known, the choir has apiii'aml on 
TV and has lieen lieard a numlK'r 
of times ovi'r tlie CBC; Unis Ki'l- 
owna is privileged In enjoy lids 
rare treat.
Convening tlie event is Mrs. II, V. 
Ai'land, a.'.si.sted by Miss M. .Sling.g. 
Miss Wealthy Grigg, Miss Isabel 
Amos and Mrs, Baid l-’mind, Tiekels 
may bi* liad from any Registered 
Nurses’ Assoeialloii niemlH-r and at 
l.ong Super Drugs.
The meeting delegated three of ipi 
miinber; Miss Beryl Ito: ,s, Miss Amos 
and Mrs. Gordon Leonard to attend 
the BroviiU'ial Registered Nurse 
epnferenee at Nanaimo on May III 
and 11). And at tlie Canadian iteg- 
ii tei'i'd Nnrse.s’ Bjennial mei-tlng in 
Winnipeg Jiim* ’21-211. deleg.des Mi s 
M. Slnirig and Miss B. lie; .-, will re­
present tlie local eliaiiler.
Members decided at .■’duml.iy's 
meeting to limit |lie terms of of(l< e 
m Ilie loe.d iTiaptei to mie year only. 
In tlie ease of ipe iire.-iideiil ,uid tlie 
;eereliiry. Two-year-lernis li.ive Ijcea 
allinied heietofoie.
mmum
p i i a i i C T O D ^ -  Q
......................Uoro’i a v/onderful now Cnnodian 
Pacific service for Ircivollcrs to and from 
Ihft Ol<ancir)an Volley.
B O G
D A IL Y — All T im e s  Standard!
Iv. Kelownti • < 4 * • 3.30 n.m,
Iv. Vcriioa . . • 4*4 « 4.40 o.in. 
Atnntroigj « 4 5.00 o.m.
tmlurby . > « . . 4 5.25 o.m.
Ar. Solmon Aim 444  A.OO o.m.
H o w  those tw o  q re o t "Scenic Dome”  tra ins, "T h o  
C a n a d ia n " and  " Ih c  D om in ion", a rc  m ore than over yours 
to  en joy.
Convenient bus service from  Kelownn to  Salmon Arm  connect# 
you  w ith  bo th  tra ins cn s tlro u n rra ru l "The Dom inion," v/cstbouncl 
e v e ry  d a y . W hen yo u r tr ip  is com p le ted , southbound b u ic t  
b rin g  you home a g a in , loo .
“ THE C A N A D IA N "
Iv. fiolmoii Atm A.I B o.m. 1 tl iltiy
“ THE D O M IN IO N "
tv. Solmon Atm 7.30 o,m. l»l d a y
At. 1 ilmonloii 10,00 p.tn, 111 day 
At. Winnipeg 1 1.15 n.m, 2ml tiny 
At. Toronto . A.00 p.m. 3nl iloy 
At. Monliotil . V.30 p.m. 3t(l dny.
At. field. .  , 3.25 p.m. I d  doy 
At. BcinK . . , A.30 p.m. I sf day 
At. Cnlgnry . G.55 p.m. Itl doy 
At . Rrgirui ,  ,  9 .20 o.m, 2nd cloy 
ond to}l
IF YOU TRAVEL EAST
You leave  K e low nti to  m ake connections vd lh  "Tho C a n a d ia n "  
a t  Salmon Arm  a t 6.10 n.m. Then you e n jo y  C o n a d a ’* most 
n iodern  tra in  vd iile  you  o rr iv c  in Edmonton tho scimo o vcn in g i 
W inn ipe g  the fo llo w in g  d a y ; ond  eastern C a n ad a  some 2 '/z  
d a ys  from  leav ing  home. "The D om in ion", h roving  o f  7 .3 0  
a .m „ b rings you  to  C a lg a iy  in "Scenic D onm " co m fo rt b y  
8.SS p.rn.
<;m  s T  u n : .\ u i :R
Dr, B. A. Iliiitem a. ui \Vr lli.nili. 
u.e; tip' gn< ; t rpe .iliti, .aid i Ik i i m .I 
eolured llliu s of In,-, Ir.iv i l.. lu 
I-!mnpe, p.ii lleub irly Hun,,a(l, l.r t 
year, uhe ii w ith M r;. Ilin le ina
and the f.nnily, nmde ;i Irij') Isa-l. to 
tin ir natiii- eo iin tiy. T lir y  (d .o (r.i- 
\ell. d I’V e.ir tlouinih llo- Unil'< d 
'‘■'lal' and till- iiiio.-. I,'!,. |)..g, ;,t
lear.'' .md ala o a! m ei e r i ■ .>llv 
’"1 ed by li;n, r ,.l ,M' o.l.i ' 
iiiY'
\t t!o' Mil l
Jig tin l-e la !d In l!ia r,u; 
dance, on M n.d O', at . ‘ 
t!u;;e U ill !ii,i .i '-.nt :,t : [ i ,e
n  M  G
D A IL Y — A l l  r /m e s  S ta n d a rd
Iv. K«lc)"na A. 1.5 p.m,
Veirimi • ♦ 4 » ,  « 4 7.20 p.m. 
Armilicn;, ,  ,  .  ,  ,  7.48 p.m.
» n 4 , n,0.5 p.m.
Ar, atjlmon Aif/» « • . 0.40 p.m.
“ THE D O M IN IO N "
liU vl-
Iv, 5of<DOfi Arm
Ar, Vtificoijvfl.’ B,30 «.rn. 2nd doy 
Ar. Vfclctia * 2.1 j  p.m. 2nd doy
IF YOU TRAVEL WEST
le a v e  Kelowna in the evening. C t ild i the convenient "D o m in io n " 
from  Salmon Arm o l fl.SS p.m. u tu l o rtiv e  in V ancouver ro io x o d  
and  rc b c s lic f l a t B.JO a.m. tho fo llo v /ing  m orning.
I’lon iKov to ninI-.o full use t.>f Ihq nev/est Crm tiiliai) Paciflc 
Sf-ivii.e for tip' O la iiK igon  Viill-"/. tied tom plefe Inforinalioii 
frtan yt.'ii ( onodion Per ifi-, <;gr ai (md imilie i e:<-i vofions o a fly  
I(i en-.'/ie O'(.'le.iinodotion cd y'S’ir
i l l
E Q U M t.Y  C O N V I'N IIN T  T R A If'l A M D  DUS S C flE D - 
UU .S  A t ’.t; A V A IIA B I.E  TOR Y O U tt R U U n N  TUIP. 
s u ;  Y O U R  tb C A L  A O m r  f o r i U l U ’A l l l lC U L A n S .
f(”' X v7/‘
f i j o
V V V G V V*Vv* y
<itl) OjQo
Ii.
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r r M > w .  Ai>i;fi, * 1'
!!
Heading IJount Will He Open
nn IVedne^ila^ ̂  and SaUii'days 
ii.tjtt l« 5.6i> p.ta.
ClIRI.vmN' KfirN TE 
r:ai{'.UA''i




srsD A V , Al'iuH Hi'.: 
y r. S ;r. i..y :i. ■ !
11' , ' i  ,i I'i - ' . iCi in. ' . j;  S i ! \  i n -
.Mr Aidm-y Uuv. Ir;
K}MAak<.'r.
I) r.t, l ’r;iu.i-,v, .-irtin t-!. r 'i 'r
THE
SALVATION ARMY
14C5 St. Paul St. 








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.







Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON





7.30 p.m.—  
EVANGELISTIC
SERVICE
‘Prepare to Meet Tliy God’




1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. M. BOlIRKE









< OI.OHED PKTTIHES A’l’ 
THE EVENING HEIIVICE






I 't .lav. 3rd and 
, i rK i »v
u
.UE.ND.W, .U’i’.H. 2.1, UOil
1 l.i.ii .1 in
Niunun'’, Wursliip
Senior  Ch oir




and ALL ANQELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Avo.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOI.E 
REV. CYRIL CLARKB:
Services Eroadca.st at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5lh Sundaya
8.00 a m.—Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
ll.CO a.m.— (1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and .'Uh Sundays) 
Morning Prayer





T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at 1 LOG a.m. 
in
The Women’s Institute Hall 
(Gleijn Avc.)




(’KOV, G30 kc, Sunday. 9.15 p.m,
Guest Pii'aeher :md [Vlission- 
erv to the IhiU.'Uis of Northern 
C.'inada,




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
.SUNDAY. APRIL 29, 19.5G
9.45 a.m.—










Rev. 1$. Whighlade, H A.. H I).





Cool Summer Clotliss 
Just Arrivetl at
F U i E I T O r S
LADIES’ SUMMER C O l'i’ON DUI SSI l^-!n  lior.il ptmis 
;md pl.rui-. Ptired ;it 4.V5, to
SILK PRIM S in livu.i!', ,uui pi.tiu '-h.uU's Psuvd ;it
7.95 lu 13.95
SlUIM ER SKIIOS in Suiiunil ll.u inJs in Muo. preen, 
rose ;ind i>cii’.c at , . 6.95 -nJ 10.95
BLOUSES in D .icron. I'crslene. IIH)'; 1 Lmiikueliid l.inen-. 
in white, blue and pink. I'riccd at 3.49 fo 4.95
LADIES* COTTON HOUSE {’O.VI'S— !n gav
pattern'; at ......................................................................
LADITS’ SIIOR'I’IE CO.VLS in Lainh*'. uoal and \.(vi| 
worsted in red, green and vcHow shade'.. Pi iced ,d- --
19.95 und 24.95
L.VDIES’ SUMMER STRAW HATS in up to-ilie-minute 
trim in llowers, veils, feathers and ribbons, i'riecd .n —
2.75, 3.95, 4.95 lo 0.95
lo .w
: ■ , / A / a i b
M m
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,
1
DAVE GATHERUM AND BRIAN ROCHE
f  . . .
Take over Ben-Voul-Inn
New wheel chair
? y d c  d ia s @ rs  S r ia n  B o d i®  given by local
Lions' ladies
cypii §i
f i B i i C i  Reviewing Lions Ladies charity 
work at last Monday’s meeting, Mrs. 
Felix Sutton, convening that com­
mittee, reported a new wheel chair 
bought and presented to a handi­
capped citizen, and also the pur- 
. . , chase of two complete new clothing
Two of the hoys who dish up pucks for the Packers all winter, outfits for needy children, 
are going to be dishing up food to Kelownians and tourists in their Mrs. Les Stephens prc.sidcd at the
Ben-Voul Inn drive-in, starting next Wednesday at 3 p.m. meeting which was held m the
Tx. r . u  . j  j u  i. c . u T S t  -u • building, and following some dus-Brian Roche, considered a home-brew of the Packers by vir- cussion concerning the anniversary
tuc of his length of service, and Daye Gatherum, starry goal-tender party, the tentative date chosen was 
who gave a wonderful account of himself in his first season with v̂Tay 26. Next month’s regular meet- 
the Packers, are joining forces to operate the venture. lo M^y^^i^^uelrtSf
The boys will open the drive-in ■ “ We'll bo able lo talk hockey all holiday, 
with a splash, dishing out free cof- day long with the customers, and Folowing the business session, 
fee and orange drinks, as well as still get paid for doing it,” grinned Mrs. Frank Pitt demonstrated cop­
giving the kids miniature hockey Gatherum. ' perwork and Mrs. Gordon Smith,
sticks with their autographs. Kelowna hockey fans joined in needle and petit point, the occasion
In the evening, their team-mates siiowering congratulations on the being a hobby and handicraft ex­
will be turning out helping with the pair, when they heard of the news, hibit, after which lunch’was served.
AFFECTED BY LAYOFF ■ ......
Summer Nylons
Corticelli Dultonc— 51 gauge, 15 de- |  Q Q
nier. Cello pack Zephyr, pair..........
Orient 60 gauge, 15 denier, cello 
pack, panti lace, pair ........... ;........... 1.25
Cameo stretchy n)lon with lock stitch, skin 
tones to harmoni/e with )our i  “f  r*
complexion at. pair . . ........
Gbtham Gold Stripe— Knee high I  O r  
51 - 15 denier, summer shades, pair I .Z D
Summer Gloves and Handbags
Fancy Straw.s in white and beige, in latest styles, at .... 3.49 and 4.49
Plastics a t ................................ r........................................ 2.49 and 3.49
Clutch Bags in leather in red, navy, black and beige at 4.95 and 5.95 
Ladies’ Summer Gloves in sheers and light weight in white and
colors. Priced at ....................................................  1.00, 1.25 to .195
Stretchy Gloves— White and colors at pair........................95^ to 1.75
the Packers all that time, with the 
exception of one year's sojourn 
with the Vernon Canadians, last 
year.
Manager of the Kelowna Saw­
mill retail store in Westbank, Roche 
was affected by the change in saw­
mill policy, which made the retail 
store a superfluity, and was in the 
position of having to find a new 
venture to stay in the city of his 
adoption.
Gatherum, with a long record in 
profe.ssional hockey, came to the 
Orchard City last season, and
Noted outdoorsman, Jim Bond 
will present w ildlife motion 
pictures Friday, Saturday
Jim Bond, noted outdoorsman, will present his “All Canada”
prmnSy dedded'he\vantfrio slay' ‘‘"̂ 1 program in tile Empress  ̂theatre here Friday and
here. Ho has boon working for a Saturday nights, commencing at 8 odock. Bond has had over 1100
local stationery firm, and will con- two-hour wildlife motion picture programs in 20 states and Canada,
tlw.m personally sent more U.S. citizens to this country to huntthem, if he finds the pressure of ,
running his business does not con- ‘*nd lish than any other individual, 
flict too much. in Pasadena. Bond had more than popular, he replied, ‘‘People every-
The boy.s have been hard at work 14,000 people attend his .show in where are interested in good true 
smartening up the grounds, assist- five nights; in Boi.se. Idalio, more adventure films. MAre than 20 pel- 
od by team manager Jack Bedford than 1700 jammet,! into the auditor- cent of all the people buy hunting 
and ills contracting equipment, and ium for the shPw, and more than or fishing licenses. I'eople are more 
intend to give tlie whole place a 1,000 waited two hours for a sec- interested in tlui outdoors noW Uum 
new look. Tliey will be open all oiid speeial .show. In Mi.s.soula, Mon- ever.” And then, Jim added. “Bri- 
diiy and lat(,' enoiigli to catch Hie tana, 3300 attended llie .show in two ti.sh C’olumhia’s biggest source of in­
show traffic. nights, and more than 1,000 could- co'me is the' non-resident tourist—
They have liired a good cook, n’t gel in. The response has honi and you haven’t seen anything yet,”
part of wliose duties will be to try the same everywhere. Jim Bond's program is popular
to fatten iqi Roche’s 130 pounds, ae- ToillllST  INFOMF because he has good pictures, and
..... " to Gatherum. A varied , i , • * he is one of the country’s top nar-Asked why his program was so
zly bear pictures are the finest. And
Gaily Coloured Sun Straw.s— Pack 
flat for travelling ......................
Girls’ Gaily Printed Summer Skirts in styles 
that are made to please.- A variety of de­
signs in shades of the Rainbow.
Sizes 2 to 6X, priced from ...................  2.49
Sizes 7 to 14, priced from ...................  2.95
Children’s Khaki Boxer Shorts—Extra strong
wearing. Sizes 2 to 6 at .................. . 1,4?
Summer Weight Cotton Print Short Sets—Colour­
ful all over patterns, short sleeved shirts, sports 
collars. Short with wide elastic waists. "Sanfor­
ized” for ea.sy washing.'
Sizes 3 - GX at ................. .....................
Children's Wear -  Balcony Floor
For those gay times in store — Embossed Nylon Dresses with paper 
talTeta slips. Young and gay styles, fitted bodice, dainty Peter Pan 
collar, black velvet belt,and bow. Pretty crisp nylon with embossed 
floral designs, in pastel shades of pink, turquoi.se, blue, yellow and 
white. As worn at our Fashion Show.
Sizes 7 to 12............................................................................  5.95
Sizes 8 lo 14 Teens a t .............................................................  7.95
Girls’ Sun Tan Twill Frontier Slacks— Pearl 
snap fasteners. Good wearing, smart and 
practical slacks for work or play.





B P i l P i
1.95
Boys’- Sports Shirts—Brightly coloured printed 
shirts in no-iron seersucker, nylon and broad­
cloth. Short sleeves, sports collar, full button 
front. Sizes 3 - 6X. Price range from .. 98«' to 1.98
Flannel Blazers to wear with skirts or play tog.s. 
Trim, double breasted or link-button, cord jiip- 
ing styles. Navy, green, wine, grey and brown.
Sizes 3-6X at ................................... 3.49 and 3.95
Sizes 7 to 14 at ...............................................  4.95
Our Boys’ Juvenile Jackets for Active Boys— 
In trim fitting, fully-lined gabardine at—
5.95 to 9.95
Im
l i a w s l
l i i i i
FREE CANDY FOR ALL CHILDREN CUSTOMERS
Children's and Teens' Spring Shoe Styles
DRESSY STRAP STYLES
One-Strap Stylc.s in white, red leather, or black patent, sturdy flexible
composition soles at ............................... ....................................  3.49 lo 4.49
Blue White Saddle with wliite strong Panco soles, also with navy foam 
rubber sole.s, narrow or medium width.
Children ......... ................. ...................................................................  3.95
Ladies .......... .............................. .......................................................  4.95
Children’.s Smart Styled Summer Sandal— White, pink, and blue, compo­
sition and Ncolite soles at ............................................................... ......  2.95
Ladic.s’ Gay Summer Sandals— P̂ink, beige, yellow, blue, brown, white, 
Panama a t ................... .................................................................... 2.95 lo 4.95
Simd.iy School  
.VVondilp .Service 
"Ttir. TIlttEE-FOLD DIU'V 
OF I.IFF.”
aiU R C H  PARADE 
of tlii* ODD FEIJ.OWS
mid IIF.IIEKAH LOiMiF.S 
.t() i».m - •Kveniiig Service  
-And iSellcveis'  Haplimn 





It will be the first venture for 
them in a bu.sines.s of this nature, 
and while they eonfoiw they are 
now walking around In circles, due 
to the f.ict they are lioth playing in 
the Allan Cup series—Roche as 
wingman to Vernon playing-coach 
George Agar, and Gatherum as 
spare j'Oalie—but they think they 






Tcricen to the Kel- 
: were k' 
Harvey.
his fishing pictures make the city 
folks want to take off right now, A 
major iiortlon of tlu' fishing was 
filmed in B.C.
Bond brings his own spf'oial pro­
jection iKiuipment and largi* .screen. 
It is (he best that money can buy, 
and no matter where you sit you 
will see an excellent pieliire.
Bond has an excellent background 
for Ills life’s work. He grew up in 
tlie U.fi. forest si'fvlce. and eoiild 
IiiiClc a horse when he was eight 
year.s old. He later gnuhiati'd from 
the University of California School
WE.STBANK — A riding school 
to he known as "The Coi'ral” is now 
urcv'enAMir i... . .1 t/- 1 being organized here and the neces-
owna hosiiital this week ere Mrs Is being earrled u,. (u-gan wriUri(
J. G. Norqiiay and Mrs. . also worked three years for a
aecepted. This, It Is hoped, will he 
ahoni June 1.
, .... . , . f .. ,,, , Sol and .Sylvia HeiUkila are get-, «hn in( (he forenoon wiU he stone's
t at Laineidu aiul Mrs. J. H.
Latest in Press Fabrics
36” Printed Linen, yard ........................ LIS'
36” Riplvvill Evcrglaze. yard .................  98(5
36” Sculptured Gluzc, ŷ ird ...................  98(J
36” Crushed Ice, plain colours, yard .... B9(* 
36” and 45” Dan River Prints, wrinkle shed 
at, yard ..................................................... LI9
36” Printed Puiuc, yard ..........................
3G" Terry T.owollng in colours of pink, blue, 
aipia, yellow, mauve and while at, yard . . 1.G9
30” Printed Terry Toweling at, ynr<l .........  1,9.5
30” Cotton Plisse. Plain colours, yard . ....  G9A
30” Printed Colton T’lisse- I.ovely for stiort 
shirts, Ho. at. yard ........................................ 9ri<‘
(«
DEPARTMENT STORE
Where Cash Beats Credit
The Salk vaccine program will 
get imtier way liere on Monday. As 
Mstill)
Ml
professional photographer, With this 
preparation, h(‘ began his work - 
iaUing pietiiiec,, writing and lecliir- 
ini
Roman catliolic bishop makes 
first pastoral ^isit here
I'ltv C’O im il J l CLAHSlFiED 
FOE QUICK ItEHULTH
Mr. ml Mrs. John Hasham and 
family have leUirned from a motor 
tllp to IGinheiTev'.
/ / / /
m  \
Hcnuid .-\\(*
J H un it N.M I W Ski
Sacrcil Concert given In; ''B IE  CIlOIRSTOiS''
i draonto!),
April 29, 7.30 p.m.
( v'l.i Cl! Ill tin’ 1 urll'di I ue>iu '\‘
r \  n n D N i:  \ n  i u o m u
........ M ,,. ........... .
1 . Reece mid Mrs. W. Mae-
. . .  that liy lliat time' thi'y will also
have at least ten horses well broken 
hi. They propose to give riding h'S- 
.‘•oiis to lioys and girls and also to
, eonduH groups on trail rides by the . m n C A v I -
Kiviiie on Fri TliCy will | 0  Q IV 6  C O n C u iTKav ii(, ( II t 11- ^vestPrn and flat siuldles. ^
'* AUItoukIi tlu' lU’iuutl is not yut oprn
for linsiness, tlu> luirse*! are a great
'I’lie Jim Ttond Show promises to First pastoral vl.'dl here was made ation Sunday night, tUsliop Mc- 
■ what w(* have h e r n  looking for Sunday try Most Iti'v. T. J. Mc- Cm lh.y cliuUrd \vllh all̂  ̂who at- 
...good.
The Choristers
M r ;, r ,  D ii.'.iK  i 
d.iv (or tle rk rley , 
v ra t h ri daoghter Jty lv lii, who l i n  
i ic i 'iv r i l  on ai>poiii(mrn( in a ho.-
pil.it th r ir .
here on Sunday
h n  .# r ......... . . .  .
earthy bishop *>f the Nelson C’litli- tended. Other clergy lit the receii- 
olie Dioerse of which thi' Kelowna (ion Included Rev, J. Cnimiiighmn 
, , , , ,1. 1, p, „  ( Kelowna; Ri v. P. McCarthy, Rut
I Hjr f  . 11. riru'itcil (o land; Rev. Father Flynn of l.niuhyItishop Me ^mthy w r. ,,y
vear sncc.̂ ^̂ ^̂  H-‘V. Martin Kelowna mibdlvislon of the Catholic
•V ' Women,s League,under the conv-n-
Johm.on, D.I),, who w.m a pieshleiit Mrs. S. Maity
LOU O! li !-. Kl M 1 I'i IKV m i ( MURU P.
m
Hear (iii'cuii .lulni WiJsoa 
troiii VaiKouviT at
Eyaiicjel YrifiGHiado
Smtil.n, A|5!ril 2‘*lfi r.t 3 R.tu 
Sj'Cv.i.tl M'.ui;'
I \i‘t \l’(Hlv \Vi !i.onn’.
.ilti.iiilon tn tile ihihhcii fioio tin , ,
• '•i'""*- “The Choristers”, a choir of 2?, '‘■''.I.; '"Vi; mol'
Ml .md Ml If. il.l.ila i.rr from voire,s (rom the Christian Tr.dning ‘"I; ‘V.
Alla it,I .01(1 tlie (o.r.t .aid hove had Institute at l''.dniontoii, will spmid ''d a le  ' ‘L , '
r s p il lrm r  with l l l r  tbr w e i ' k r m i  in IveloWIMI,  g i v i n g  an 'h*' ' l  .Old 1 . 0< 1 <
l>|)e ranch Isogllsh program at 7;30 p.iti, .Sun-
mlintoi ;„rhM -lmi, ................ .. h . V. Mills.
Tin- mam |)in pose of th-hop .Me- pp i,,,,, roiifliiiird at Riitlmid
Cnilliv':. visit to Kelowii.i v,,e. to Monday nigiil and was liostial at a 





eonsidrrahlr , ........  ,,
lodro .out wrsi.a n tyji   ll   t ; o’ 'm, .  '*■
e 'thrli two liUh' gills, Wriidy, (toy, in Gcarr HoptisI Church. '* he 1ms1ioi> m nvrd  ...Uuid.iy and
3 ..lul L>ml.i. 1 ',, ran IkiUi Tin. rlmir P; umlrr ilir (lireetor- orrarlird the I'lnnm .it .dl five
i.hip of Rrv. F.dwaid l.lnli, the son .’'.umlay moiniog It. ivlmit-
o: ,Mr. and Mis, Rirhaid Link. WM- '■'* all ............. .. i to giv.- nmir -up-
tU 41 uN l<m VHU .\T s.-Iry Avemi.'; mid ts-zi, of its nirm- P”'t (.i the (•..llmhr pi. . .Old h " ' l '
' I tn i r  lii.s l . i n  .Iihoi u y of ,\ lu t Krh'iwmi fuli.; Ml-s B.tly Iv Hvussdl lli“ i '  .oils of llir KTrl
l- i 'm r of (ur- O!ilb;oi.,r ;onl Ml.-. Lilli.n t:of;H. 'h“c. m di ivr lor (mid- th.it sc-
■.Inms 1., p.iv- <1.01,.litre of Mr. mid Mr U-ivlo ‘uh 'd  in ph dgr;; of and
i win-.it, I'r.inl’.- Giigr), Lawrence Ave. 
hcinr j ropu'.i (1 J-'ii route to MeKlro and, (,'iilifor-
G, Liridlm r ni i, tin- rlu.lr lras<!. L/ tm , .iml 1't.e in kik'.i',
* s S'i.inj;. li far will give a iiue'icn! piogj.im in the At .1 put/iie {ccrptlon at tlu* Parish
.’tiro .-, t.Mi., ) il.iptis* Chur-'li at Vi inun, Sunday Ufiii i;;t .lo . |.i,s. II.dll .............. .
Hi'-ndn!' fi lling tin- S,n ramrn! of roilfii/n-
l o -  1 .tdaii f<
l . ' I It . ol o‘!r I I
inrot fur our siu j-lt
i Y V-. (- I >1 . 7 .  i l o r  f
h r  the IL-n. ,l.iu.-
.* In I« Us v lii-1’ ; 1 
Hi 111: li liniiUi ; md- 
•. 1
hri aided l l ir  hrr'inning of m odri n 
hu lld llll' it (h r  I lo t ir  D .itllr <’>>1-
.Sllicrjcly
Yoliiii
We iiiiiy In demlh 
Have ronie lo rmlii,
But each can 
i idage a final,
We may lie poor,
/■■fk Not much in store, 
lint wridtii within 
the soul,
God luiowi! (llir |dlghl, 
HoW’ limd we light, 
llov.' much that 
we can hear,
*' ’.oo'.vh each day, 
1,11.-1: g.iiiir v;e jilay, 
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No change of type, no white
space. Minimum 15 w'ords.
I insertion .......... per word $ .03
3 in-sortions or over (no 









\  VFHY FINi: 3 BFOKOOM
llOMK ;u 0';vaii.i/„n Mi i.'.i Cli .o 
U) lake. Hiisi . ;ici i." of laud, w illi 
sliacle trce.s. lawn.i, few fruit trees. 
Tile h(->u:-,e i;; a bungalow, with 122.5 
sijuare feet lloor .space. Tiieie is till 
L siiiiped liviiig room-tliiungr.iom, 
with healililtor tirephu'e, Vctiil to 
'.'.■all c.upct:;, l.iri’.e kitclten, iililiiy 
iind furnace room. I.,ar);e garage, 




. insertion ............... per inch $1.12
• to 5 insertions ......  per inch
5 or more insertions, per inch 
No chance of copy and ads to 
run cumscculively.
CnUICKSH.ANK & WANNER — 
Sluet Metal Work:,’. Eave.strough 
Itvdallod and Repaired. Oil burner 
:;ilf ; and service, f.encral sheet 
meliil work. Phone 34)9 and 2433, 
Nites 2i;ia - C910. 1001 Elli.s St.
72-2c
RELIABLE CARPENTER, AVAIL- 
able for all kittds of building and 
mainter.jHice work city or coutitry. 
large or small. Phone G83.5, Sander 




FOR THE BEST IN PORTOAIT 
ana Commercial photography, de- 
veioping, printin.r; and enlarging, 
POPE S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
831 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
Office Directory
Per column inch ................... $
(6 rnunth.s minimum contract)
Earned rate contract-t are available 
for semi-di.splay advertisers.
j JUNG'S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
j prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
75 ! sharpened. 20(‘; also hand saws. 267 
I Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone G812.
2G-T-tfg
Deaths
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
nnall. Wiring for electric heating, 
itc. Call in or phone Loaqe’s Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
4220. 28-tfc
W7M. MOSS PAINTING AND 
lecorating contractor, Kelowna 
3.C. Exterior and interior painting 
papff hanging. Phone your require- 
ncqts novv. Phone , 3578. 5-tfc
ASHWORl'H On Monday, April 
23, 1956. at Kelowna General Hos­
pital. Albert Ashworth. 807 Bay 
Avenue, aged 76 vears. dear father 
of Ivy (Mrs. G. Porter), East Kel­
owna. and Nellie. Kelowna. Also 
survived by three grandchildren.
Predecetised by wife Annie, Decern- i ---------------------------------- -—------
ber 20. 195,5. Funeral service Thur.s- i SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE- 
tlay. April 26, at 2.00 p.rn. from St. j CUTTING; planer knives, scir.sors, 
Michael and All Angels’ Church. i chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
Ven, Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole | mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
ofticiating. Interment family plot, {South Pendozi. • 28-tfc
Kelowna Cemetery. K e 1 o w n a i ---------------------------------- -̂--------—
Funeral Director.s entrusted with I vIOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- 
anan j’oinenl.s. 1 Jlete maintenance service, Electric
CHAPMAN^ Pas.sed away at her 
home at 453 Cluistlelon Ave. on 
Monday, April 23rd. Mrs. Sarali 
Jane Chapman, aged 70 year.s. Sur­
vived by ;i sons. Horace and Le.slie 
of Vancouver and nertram of Kel­
owna. I grand.son. Funeral service i 
wa:; condueted in Day's C1ki|K‘1 of i 
Remembraneo on Wedne.sday, April ! 
25tli, at 11 ii.m, Tlie remains w ere' 
forwarded to Vaneouvi'r wliere in­
terment will take idace on Friday, 
April 27th. Day’s Funeral Service 
l.ltl. was in charge of arrangements.
il contractors. Industrial Electric 
(58 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
62-tf<
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobaynshi. Phone collect 
Winfield 2.500. 20-tfc
TAILORING AT REASONABLI 
.irices. Henderson's Cleaners. Phonf 
2285. 2-tfc
AN EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY 
of 4 acres, with 3 acre.-; of orchard, 
and 1‘ '. .storey, 7 room stucco house 
‘.r‘4  : overlooking beautiful "Jade Bay” 
Oyama district. The house con­
tains 2 bedrooms, a gallery, studio, 
large livingroom with fireplace, 
kitchen, large bathroom, full base­
ment with automatic oil furnace, 
; cooler and garage. 100 ftel of beach 
I on Kalamalka Lake. The full price 
I  of this .show place i.s $30J)00 with 
i about half cash, balance to be ar- 
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments) I ranged.
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
will do bookkeeping in own home 
for small busine.ss firms. Phone 6790.
73-3C
For Rent
ROOMS TO RENT WITH HOUSE­
KEEPING facilities, block from 
post office, private entrance. Apply 
319 Lawrence Ave. Phone 8128.
67-tfc
300 ACRE CA.TTLE RANCH IN 
the Kettle River country with 100 
head of cattle, and lull line ot 
machinery. G room hou.se with own 
Doleo lighting .system, hot and cold 
water. Garage, corraks, chicken- 
house, etc. Full price is $30,000. 
Woultl consider house in city in
COMFOrtTABLY FURNISHED two 
room suite. Frig, and rangette $40, 
immediate possession (1 blk hospi-; part trade. Owner wants half ca.sh 
tal). Call 740 Rose. Telephone 6'788; down, 
before 3 p.rn. 73-3c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly oi 
monthly. Also light housekeeping 
°hone 2215. 98-tfr
FOR RENT — FURNISHED BED 
sitting room, kitchen facilities. Ap­
ply Mrs. Craze, 540 Buckland Ave.
72-3c
A. w. gray
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield, Phone J. F’. Klassen 2593
2 ROOM SUITE WITH BALCONY, 
furnished. Located on Ethel St., 
South of Bernard. Phone 2177.
72-2c
MODERN LAKESHORE COT­
TAGE, fully furnished, by week or 
month, from May 1st. Phone 8165.
72-3C
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM — 
5 minutes walk from post office. 
Apply 858 Glenn Ave. Phono 7227.
73-lc







I C H I'V  DELLIXI' T U D O R
Heati r ;md air cundtlioner. 
.scat covers, new tires. One 
owner premium 
(■.ir. Full prie.e ,$975
1949 
OLDS T U D O R
Heater and air conditioner, 
seat covers, signal lights, 
new tires, A .suiierior car. 
Full




Two-tone, heater and air 
conditioner, new tires, scat 
covers.
Full price .......... $1095
costs \r  im . ut.u>uN.\
<a M St \1. ilOnl’ii  vt.
SXNlgir.u; Beit, t< Ml 
M - 1' H b .1 tb . '.





U U  A l,  P .V R I r.v
YY i'f the tV. ,n M, : i-
iip..l oil ,,;e n,i < t-
Hi!'. Ill KeioAo.i t*.! .ilEi'ir., 4 e.





B U \M ill It
,M - I'' 1; (.’■ 't. . ■! I. i-eeu
.ippi'llUt A .* 1 t i!.'. <. t ill! !' .d toe
i.U,', h dl a '.i! II J ot f'B'd a numlju
A} pi'mlU’i nt V,. '  . .ppu  \ i  vl hv ,4 i,” -
o !  Ilil;; week.
22 Articles fo r Sale
DBALEUS IN ALL TYPES OF 
uw d eijinpii out; null, jnme ami 
log! mg .'Upphes; new and used 
I wire rope; pipe and fittin.gs; chain, 
steel piaw and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd.. 2.30 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcilic 6357.
23-tfc
GALVANIZED METAL FLUME in 
g'ood condition. 8-inch—15t; 10-inch 
--22i‘, 12-inch-2Cc 14-inch~30i‘ 
tier foot. Also a quaittity of wooden 
lior.se.s. metal boxes. Casa Loma 
Orchards. Westbank. E. Zdraick, 
phune 5616. \Ve.stb:mk. 69-6p
Fi.'.i I d - , i \u 4 .  fi.r ?.ii- .‘'(i.si.
.Y'!', ■ Ch.u m ,n \\ iie  1 e!d ut D i\ - 
I ' l  ..Pi'l ot Iteinem bi.m ce mi W n i-  
ti.’ ,d i> ^l! : Ch.ipm.m, l Yl Ch!l^''< - 
ten A v it .e e . dovl .it 1 t e.e, at the 
.i;;e of T'.i, 1
S l,e  w c  be iti in M e! ice To\»n.' 
lX \ i.t i. Et!;;l.md. ,u.d w.me to C,m- 
.o’e with her hu .b.Uid an lam dy m 
I 'JU .  .setllm,' m C.d,;.il>.
The :.iinil\ nU'Vid to V.incoiuef 
in 1919. Mr. Chapttnm pieduoa.ivd 
her in Vancouver in 1943. Mi.s.' 
Chapman came with her son andj 
d.ui.ghter-in-law to Vernon in HM7. J 
ind to Kelowna in 1949.
She is survived by three sons, 
Horace and Leslie of Vancouver, 
and lierlram in Kelowna, and (*ne 
grandson. ,
The remains dere forwared (o' 
Vancouver fur interment in Forest 
La\Vn cemetery. Ven, Archdeacon 
D. S. Catchpole offeiated.
FOR SALE—VIKING FRIDGE 
7 cu. ft,. Hock Maple Dinette Suite. 
Phone 2927. after 4. 70-3p
A HOME WITH CHARM — Not) 
new but very good large 4 bedroom I 
house south of Bernard, has spa-' 
cious living room with fire place, | 
entrance hall with spiral stairway,: 
attractive dining room, kitchen and 
utility room. Double plumbing, part 
basement with sawdust furnace, 
new two-car garage. This is truly 
a good house, $13,650, half cash, 
balance arranged.
FOR RENT — SLEEPING ROOM 
with kitchen facilitie.s. Apply 1346 
Ethel St. 8293, 73-lc
11 Wanted to Rent
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
rURE Dept, for best buy.s! 513 Eer- 
(ord Ave. 28-tfc
OIlvAWA — I’as.scd away in tite 
Kelowna Ho:.|>ital on Tue.sday, 
April 24tl), George Jor.l Oikawa of 
Henvuuliii. aged 22 yeiu;:, Survived 
by hi;; rnotiier in lieuvoulin and 
one hrotlii r in A.shcroft, B.C. and 
2 sisters. His father pi'edecea:;ed 
ill Mareh of this year. Fimernr .ner- 
vice will he held from The .lan.in- 
t'-se United Chureh today, Thur.sday, 
April 2(Uli, at 2 p.m, Rev. J. Ka- 
liayajua officiating. Burial in the 
Kelowna Cemetery, Day's Funeral 
tservice Ltd. in eliari;e of tnrangc- 
menl;:.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE mov­
ing to Kelowna end of May. Wishes 
to rent ti\reo bedroom home in Kel­
owna or vicinity. Permanent re­
liable tenant. For information 
phono Kelowna 2269 or call 518 
Osprey Ave. 73-lp










lu loving memory of our 
■ and mother, who pa.ssed 
April 2l;.t, 1952. 
not forgollcii, mother dear.
last
Nor shall you ever be.
A-i lonit il". life and memory 
We .shall renicmlier thee.
No one knows the .silent hearliulies, 
Only those wlio have lost can tell 
Of the h'l'ief that is home in .silence 
For the one \ve loved so well," 
"Kind and gentle, always ihinking 
of othei.s seldom of hei;.elf.
A brave little woimin,"
Sadly missed by l).‘\D. .son ERIC 
and daui;liter-ln-l;iw G.;VYLE,
‘.'3-Ip
Ouf.stamUnf! opportunity for young 
aggre.s.sive .salesman with' natiomil 
food miiniifactiirer, to eover retail 
* and whoUvale trade Interior and 
Caribou, heailtpiiirlers Penticton or 
Kelowna. Thi.s is a permanent posi­
tion with salary and expen.ses, com 
pany c;ir supplieil, medical and hos­
pital henelU.s. life in.surance, pen­
sion and fiunilv protecUon plan 
Age not over twenty-nine. Reply 
giving age, marital :;lntu:T, expert 
eliee iuid .salaiy I'Xpected to Box 
'.’617. Kelowna ('mirier. 73-lo
USED CAR SALESMAN
4 Coming Events
HUIDG E WMlt.r. '>no Dtt Ullb \Cl
('lull \‘.Rt bell tilelr b. ! s,.u'lat
) A, n.in < fi 1 till eas. >11. In t itm<
H.tU 1 lld.l\, .\plll ::a!;1. ft J) 111. An
1 lti.it i.'v beint" m:ii •e to b <\ e an
i-n|in, ,1• le , \, 1 iiliH •\d n,i •eu so
F\ < 1 ', 11ne Welceine i 1.
FILM n - .l iv .M  1: i ! DV.'NA am!
Dl t u r ' M. !,t a lb am \V< ek. !e,.a
il > il 1 , "H ' t * ■At" a .•''tb
1 ne 11 v'k U) ,1 1 (e; , \a ai lie





MODERN SUMMER COTTAGE 
for month of July, at any good lake 
or resort, suitable for .small chil­
dren. Will .supply references. Mr.s. 
Skorah, 4()4!1 Edinburgh St., N()rlh 
Burnaby. 73-3c
7 ROOM HOUSE ON CHRISTLE- 
TON Avenue, has 3 bedrooms. Front 
room with fireplace;, new oil air 
conditioner furnace: largo garage 
and two lots $7,900 with terms.
3 ROOM BUNGALOW IN WOOD- 
LAWN. Insul brick siding, oloctric 
pump. Taxes $26.00. 6 fruit trees, 
full price $3,000. terms.
WE HAVE A LARGE LISTING OF 
CITY AND CLOSE IN LOTS.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846 Evenings 2975, 8349
15 Bus. Opportunites
WANTED TO RENT. APARTMENT 
or house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Occupancy May 1st. Write Box 
3790, Kelowna Courier. C7-0i)
WANTED — ROOM AND BOARD 
cloiie in, for elderly woman, not an 
invalid, Piione 0818 evenings.
73-3TC
FOR SALE — VULCANIZING and 
Retreading hu.siness. Lati-st ecpiip- 
ment. No other slrop in large armi. 
Ill health reason fur seUing. Phone 
198 or 104L3, Salmon Arm, B.C.
74-lc
17a Auto Financing
MIDDLE AGED BUSINESS MAN 
recpiirefl self contained linclielor 
suite. Box 2615 Courier. 72-2p




12 Board and Boom
ROOM ANIX BOARD — PRIVATE 
home for hiisine;;;! or nursing per- 
:ion. Plione 2fi!)8 or 425 Glenwood 
Ave. 69-3T1I
Cl.OSE IN 
care two liovs, 
27!)6. Corn ier.
FOR FATHER AND 
one school age. Box 
7()-3p
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE or 
two gentlemen, (do.si' in. i'lione 
4312, 71-3C
BOARD AND ROOM AVAH.ABLE 
fill two men .‘.having. Close in, Ap­
ply 1422 Rnhter. 73-2c
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
Financing Plan will help you make 
a better deal. See us for details now 
BEFORE you buy. Carrulhers and 
Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna.
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale ,
FOR SAIJ', ... 1949 MONARCH
.Sedan. Good condition, radio, hea­
ter, good niliber. Owner mii.st ;;ell. 
Higliest oiler takes. Phone 11413, or 
call at tioiise opposite .'.lockyards on 




Heater and air conditioner,




Heater and defroster, heavy 




Heater and defrosters, new 
paint and tires.





MODEL 473A GMC—302 cu.
in. motor, five-speed direct 
transmission. Full air. two- 
speed 17500 lb. roar-end. (i 
ton Columbia trailer, va­
cuum, 18,000 Kay Brunner 
Axle, . sub frame, stake 
bunks, one owneig valves 
ground, motor and truclc 
like now. Heady to liaul 
logs tomorrow.
Full iiriee ........ $5995




FORD - MONARCH CARS 
' .iiKl I'RUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service
^Mione Days 2340 
Nij-hls 3115, 6134, 2425
23 Articles Wanted
CITY CASHIER
Mi.ss Myrna Lundell. a.ssistant 
cn.diicr and ns.si.stant billing clerk, 
has been appointed caslrier at the 
ity hall at a salary of $165 a month. 
Appointment w a s approved by 
council this week.
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOE 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metal.' 
Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C, 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. Wo will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tiros. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley's Mo.st 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
27 Pets and Supplies
INFORMATION ON CHINCHIL 
LAS? Write for our Wood-End Ex­
clusive 5-point plan. Wood-End 
Chinchilla Ranch, R.R. No. 1, 
Kelowna. 71-GTc
FOR SALE—2 BUDGIES AND 
CAGE $14.50; 1 Budgie and Cage 
$7.50. All birds are young and cages 
new. Box 2814, Kelowna Courier.
71-3p
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. Gl-tfc
REG. BULLDOG PUPPIES—Select 
Champion Stock. Elereo Farm, RiR. 







28 M ach inky
29 Boats and Engines
BUILT BY TURNER BOAT Works 
Vancouver. 40 h.p. Simplex Marine 
Engine, Joe's Reversible gears, .solid 
mahogany and oak ribs and planks 
inside. Comi)letcly equipped with 
running lights, taclmmeter, .spot 
light, seat cushion.s. Everything in 
excellent condition. Price $1,200 
Terms to reliable persons. Van’s 
Garage, Okanagaiy Landing, B.C.
71-2TC
INTERNATIONAl.LY* F A M O U S  
Mercury Outboard Motor.s arc now 
sold exclusively by Day'.s Spor 





A PROVEN PROm U l 
I OR .Mil E C OM  ROE
li'-Cti ill
P;v-Pink or Pink
C HECK Y O U R  SPU VY 




Department of Highawys 
SciuUi Okanagan Electoral District 
GRAVEL CRUSHING 
at
KELOWNA AND WESTDANK, 
B.C.
available througli
Associfiled Growers of B.C.'.
U i l











Sumdard Chemical Limited 
Vancouver 4, B.C. 
Pacific 2143
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders, marked "Tender 
for Gravel Crushing — South Oka­
nagan District will be received by 
the Minister o f  Highways, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria. B.C., up to 
12 o’clock noon (Pacific Daylight 
Saving time) on Thursday, the 10th 
day of May, 1956, and opened in 
public at that time and date.
Plans, specifications, and • condi­
tions of tender may be obtained 
from the Department of Highways, 
635 Burradd Street, Vancouver 1, 
B.C., Department of Highways, 
Kelowna, B.C., or from the under­
signed, on deposit of a .sum of ten 
dollars ($10), which will be i*e- 
funded on their return in good con­
dition within a period of one month 
of the awarding of the contract, ex­
cept in tlie case of the successful 
contractor where the plan deposit 
is not refundable. ’ j
No tender will be accepted or, 
considered that contains an c.scala-1 
tor clause or any other qualifying 
conditions, and the lowest or any 
tender will not necessarily be ac­
cepted.




Victoria, B.C. ‘ 73. 1c
Auction Sale
Monday, 7ih Mav, 1956 
at 1.30 p.m. (i*DSI) '
Dairy Cattle
We are instructed by
Mr. I. Dawc ami 
Mr. C. Davies 
LAVINGTON, B.C.
who arc retiring from Dairying 
to sell at their farm, '/. mile 
south of Henry’s Store, Laving- 
ton, their entire herd of quality 
registered Jerseys and grade 
dairy cattle.
The offering consists of a 4-yoar- 
old Summerland bred herd bull, 
3 2-year-old and uj) Registered 
Jersey cows, 2 young Jor.sey- 
Holstein grade cows, a yearling 
Jersey bull, 3 yearling heifci;; 
and 4 calves,
also
2 DeLaval Speedette single unit 
milking machines, complete and 
1 DeLaval Refrigei-ating Milk 
Cooler.
The cattle are in exceptionally 
good condition, younger cattle 




MAT. HASSKN & SONS 
Auctioneers, 
Ariii-stronK, B.C.
7 3 - 2 T C
30 Poultry and livestock
21 Tires and Accessories
"S'l'OP" AT THE 
U.':<‘(t car and truck lot for the l)e:;t 
dc.'l in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires l,ld„ 1658 IVndo/i .‘it, I’lumi' 
■2419. 62-lle
- 1 RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
DEPENDABLE" i own lire.') rt'lreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo* 
tom Ltd., The Valley's Most Coni- 
|)lete Shop. ,52-tfc
1 O W N A  R O i - . V R Y  < ’ \ . v n  1 O K !
M 1̂ • . m a  D . : l'< 11*
’'4 A  . ’ t t f i l ,  .1 Jl I . l . L (  b i * D d I n -
u  u t M , ' ,  m i l l A l .  ' , J . 1
' '  i'
\  ■
D U E '
. a  ( i l l
n a ' . ' ; ) r r j  \
.1 H   ̂ o  A * \ i 1.! ■*( n
V . r • <" ( '  F ,  t U i !■ 1 . . ' , t  S '
(V •
F i  \  ' . ' F . O . ' . l : : > : u
\  t \ t . ' .  ( l i t ) 1 (i U  < i -4 S 1 MS
C 7 A R A G E
ERONT-END MAN
W.mfcd immediately.
S d .,1 V and ;uram 'ed.
13 Property For Sale
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for j 
ailc" — tlicre are :.oine j;i“.it bar- 
tiaie.s li-!leil every issue of tlie I 
i-'oiirler. 32-tff
22 Articles for Sale
IIOX 2619,
l l i L  rO U R lL R
FOR .SALE l.ARGE RI’.SIDEN- 
ri.'M, lut-; i>!) OKan.’ig.m f.d.e and 
llndiw.iy !i) one mile not l!i ol
l’*,uhl.uid. Eox 19'arldtind, H('
V.’-4c
FOR THAT B E 'rn 'Jt GUAHAN- 
I'EED USED CAR see Victory 
■Motor Ltd,, I’cndo/i nl I,eon. Phone
SACRIFICE
on Electric Ranges
BUCHANAN’S POULTRY RANCH 
Breeders Hatchery 
2848 Kanaka Creek Road, 
Haney, B.C. — Phono 74371
R.O.P, P('digree or R.O.P. Bred 
Buchanan’s Black, Blaek Australorps 
BUCHANAN’S ilAMPBARS 
Day Old Cliieks, Started Cliiolcs, 
Halcliing Egg!).
Enquire regarding 7 and 0 wecic old 
started Capons.
Write for price ll.st,
64-OTc
32 Farm Equipment
NEW BESI.ER MODEI, 350 Sprayer 
more higli Sliced air for fastor, more 
efileient coveriige. Be (,ure (o see it 
at Pacille Tractor E(|Ui]im(‘nt 
fitd., 1647 Water St., Kelown/i.
7()-10(.‘
33 Gardening & Mursery
r o .s e :;, E im i ' i ' ; : ,  k v e u g u e p .n
tile. i''ree delivery. Phone Vernon 
3101. Eddle'i Veinon Niu;,eiles, 
■1704 ;!0lh St. (Ellwood Rice),
SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK
Four roomed new bungalow oii Roanoke Avenue. Contains 
basement and oil floor furnace, very smart kitchen, living 
room, two bedrooms and bathroom, also electric tiink.
This is a well built and sRiart new home priced at $7,3.‘?0.0() 
with terms iivailablc.
Wc are only milhori/cd lo offer it nl the nliove price this 
week.
Charles P. Gadcles lilecil
2B8 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
V Li»i;. FDR .S.'M.i; AT llO in il  
I iivl < f Hi. 'ii. :■ , ('1,, ,. ,, |,n.,l.
Ill - ''(Hi 111) .1 111) III I ; i ,l|.'l ( n  fn i
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1 (inly (I E, 40"
1 on ly  D i n n e v  Co t l age  
1 onl',’' M ig laU  40" 
xvith Auimi i i i t ie  
O ve n  Con l i o l .
1 only MoIf.iU 40"
I only Guntev *10"
I only C  i!. I 'tiniliiii.'ilion 
el(-i't! ic ( <!,il and n'ood
R(
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2  Down ~  1 Up
A very comfortable, modern home for a ‘.mall f.miily tit­
an older couple who btivc guests duiiiig tin- >i-:ir. It li.i'-. 
:i pleasant living room, dining room, .md l.iicln-n with 
breakfast nook, UaseinciU has antoimiiii- s.iwilu-.i Imi air 
fmnaee. 'Hie grounds arc lovely with •hade Her., •.lone 
ft nils, etc.
'Iheie is also a gtiragc with workshop and .1 -.mall j'leeii- 
hoif.e. To sum up, a very nice city pHipiii^
The Price $12,600 ~ $7,600 Mown
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Taste Tells Choice . . . 
15 oz. tin .....................
SjS
IS1 .J ............2 for 47c
Croam Corn :...........4 for 57c
4 for 53c
Fauci? Peactes ... .2 for 39c
Taste Tells Choice Assorted . . .
15 oz. tin ................................................
'■ '  ■ ' i P@as n-̂X".:.:-.... . ..:......2 for 35c
Old South Frozen Concentrate, 
6 oz, tin .................................
Long Grain Kici Delta . . .2 Tb. pkg.
V. ’ S' ' t.-*i
Wcstfuir • • • Ok3n*jg3n • « •
© JIJiC© «  “ •«".................
t V - . v>
Pic Brand . . .  
12 oz. tin .....
h- ?
« *




1 lb. b.i". bag.
Mild and Mel­
low, 1 lb. bag
$1.09 te’: $2.15
EDWARDS COFFEE
iiicr colTcc . . . Drip or “lO
liar Grind, 1 lb. tin .........:
EDWARDS INSTANT 
59c t e '  $1.15lOOIfi Pure C?o(Tce 2 oz. jar ..............
Borns’,
2 lb. plig.
601 <»:mlcnsiilc Standard . . . 
2H oz. till . .
I
Casipfeirs Soup T'oimito or Vegetable . . 10 «»z. tin .......................
F,t«|ness Assoiled . . • 
pbg. ...............
I
Barns' . . .
1 lb. package
!
N oca. lb  Of, carknj Crovsn m  Karo, 2 Un tin
K ia iiiiia ls A
I tojuv's I’lMc ScmUc Change, 
■ I ib. bn
l>.oii}‘s Ibnnou'.
\  ioieticN. I lb. plig. te.. lilui
a
i












Spears 20 oz. can
Cmshac! 20 oz. can
Sliced 20 oz. can
48 oz. can
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VVisli wo coidd lelevisc this sale of sales to yv)u! It's our Spring Spcctaeular — with an all-star 
:ast ol hundreds ol heaulilul low prices! We’d pul camera one on the outstanding buys in gro- 
;eiies, C'amcra twt) on ihcsp gorgeous fruits and vegetables, C’amera three o il these wonderful 
neats that "steal” the show, '
\  "live show”? You bet it is! Price-lively! Directed by our own expert buyers . . . produced by 
he same store people who greet you every day at Safeway. Costumes by America’s most famous 
ooil packagers. Come to our Spring. Speetaeular today. Compare prices ami you’ll ttgree it’s a 
ale ali\e with savings —  spectacular savings!
, ,  i S  0 7  ' 






Sun-Rype or W estfair, 48 oz. can
Sunny Dawn, 48 oz. can
Full 0 ' Gold, 48 oz. can
Townhouse, 48 oz, can
m i
[T
Campbell's, 48 oz. can
I
£ (terte
Y o u r S A FE W A Y 'S  fe a tu r in g
lA iV 1100 M in is
BABY FOODS 
JUNIOR FOODS;;




ir,'. Im h rU  f,,j- i j  f  h
MEATS .‘ ilriillii 'il , g'.vifr','; J'lfiliur .luniiir, iO ; u/. tin
Ai.'iiiilc il V 
ft II/, lit'a;.PABLUM .... .. ...........
2 47c 
25c
INFANT CEREALS,I Ir l i i l )  A: (»l In i.I a.,
%‘ '‘la '-'A
CREAM OF WHEAT ,30c
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Sea owr ioiiiiiistraV'^ii on lla iii and Pineapplo K ^4 //i;‘5
Prices jscfive
April 27tla j Afey Snd
i K I
i ', ', i
■v'̂ “ ,'4’.;
fsihola, Half or Qiit 'e r e c t .....................lb. b,**M Meat anil P i|jci Prices 
Syljfecl to ifcot Prices
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/  A \
i "  I
\  F-
If ’ t \ A /,“...... I fh ti
IVc flip lig lif ft) litiill 8|iiailli|ic‘*l.
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‘W u 'i f.i> trf I f
'actc'!)' cv»nd:ti£tn In .Kflftwii 
’f.,1 ii.rfp>tal a.tUT bein
ss!n.j...k by a i'sr TiMJ.saJay nlijl'.t.
Tilt* Uid Wi4f tiding .a fcicyfis* while 
|dayusg m Use street with uShrr 
children wtn:n h t  fell frcmi t'.us 
(n.schinc into Use path vf the car.
The afcuis.nt cn-curi-d *t the ttiC* 




Monday, April 30th, 1956
ai 8.00 p.ijj. ill the
Glenmore School
' -% ■  t - U  T ' p  P • ■ ‘i '  f V - i n - i y i v  n |>




Hits first home run of season fo y fli cles
Congratulations. . e
An oUl-time resident of Keiowna,
f I n<' (f  the tuv.ii
\ is .-  ' lii. d lii lo t
t ih \ Ht v̂ . . V .illi.,!)) Joh n
M .!■! i'!, Kl. r>J! r , !,dn/i M u .t,
\ ;i‘> t .'..i' tti till di t!K* -tS st’.i;-.
Mi ..lii-lndl (iAS'.i'd I'miJ.ity 
i '..hil !. t.dW kiiii'.vii M.ii'h.dl
S tx -t T ie oririn.il f.ntnly hr’.r.u 
tt.ll ft.iUfi. on the l.itid.
lloin ju Uidii y r.sik. London. 
Id . ho c.!!iu‘ to CaJ'.ad.i with he; 
jj.utnt- .IS a child. The family Incd 
in la ndofi. O n t. vMu ro .Mr. Mai.shall 
t(UK'.dt.d Ho Liter went into 
I i > lit Attwu.'!l, C'lit , !t'.viVin;t 
to M.! lull, Out. w hile ho V..1S 111 
dio h.iidw.iro bu'-mi *•' t ’onmij; 
V.i-t, ho i.iirurl < n in tho li.iidu.no 
tr..do .It Lemooij:. Sai’a . before 
conuiift to Kelowna In ISll.
He was predeceased by his wife 
in 1946. Surviving are one son, Mcl, 
of Rutland; two daughters. Muriel, 
of Kelowna, and Jean (Mrs. T. P. 
Hill) of Kamloops and seven grand­
children. Four son.s predeceased 
him, one of whom paid the supreme 
sacrifice during World War I.
Funeral services were conducted 
at Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Tuesday, Rev'. R. S. Leitch of­
ficiating. Interment followed in 
Kelowna cemetery. Pallbearers were 
Duncan TTitt, Harry Webb, Roy 
Jacques, Norman Dais, N. Mussal- 
lera and William Mack.
Peter Allen
Concrete and Plastering





Respected member Wesfbank holds 
of Chinese shuttle toumey
community passes 'WKSTHAKK ... Ri-miUs of the
Funeral service will lk» held to- baclniinton toumimu'nl conchuied 
n.uiiv.u .iltcuioiui ,it o\.liH’ii recftitly were as fti.lU>\vs’ ,
fr.mi the K eh'ui,i ru „  i,d li..ev- doubles: 1. Marilyn Mad-
ti !,' f.'t av, i..,.o , d,,,k ; rid J< -n !;i.:i..rn; 2. Wt .idv
Kii-t de..th ,i i.:uU  of fj li'.d , o. the Spi nij.i r .md Jean S.iui.d.x.
ru t m /iti- 111 in  u-iti.m  a Vi ,r w.ir f ' d n s b U   ̂ 1. J..!; 
n r> rt> d l.tu-Tu--d,.v, u ln n  vb ,.|-e  1“'̂  .i ..n .i.ui; m ti.i. d '- i u t  ,Mi\o U.iidu ivKe; 1 .
............ ‘ for o vn  D  y..,!.-,. ..nd t ' l . i l  K i.m i,
I V't bi .
H )' i'.ialh t i . Ui t e d  i’l tSu- bs  ,sl
hi pir.il .Vo lilt ly .it th" .1, i f  'i.' 
All hfs di it.- ithi'iVi*. .iX- le- 
brvid to U' m fill!.a t! I'ugh In* 
b .iVi v x-vii.d d rt.u .l ulitsvi.-: in 
ihifs area.
Jo : i  f ik a u . i  d.xi in K tb 'una hui- 
1-lt.il, He w..\ vas j of a '<•
n.- D A. Cbi.ke, Si nth Ok.i- 
i.i-.n Hi .ilth Hint dix-ctor, i iul 
tSive ax- M'vei.jl tyiH'*i of ireiiiti- 
git.u It i.-i uridintoo,} the youth 
conplauiid i . a hf.id,ich.e attd a 
iiir> thiiMt. and was later admitted 
to hoijpilal.
Bom m V,eieri.i. he c..m to the 
Ok.n.i ;.,n with his family in 1917, 




RvMeds his mother, he i.s f.urvived q-jj,. ^^ianer of the Apnl iiied.id 
b' a orother, I.-;>mu, of .Ashcroft; conipetitiori of the l.idies fi ctmn of 
tvk) bisters K. Tomin.iga. Vabenby, the Kelowna GoU Club were. IB
ker and 
Mackay
Ibiv-’ s l: i /b -■ I, J.iikie 
m  h; Jo»in W.dki r,
Selten-
Crawford cudr
istrict. He ati ei'uled school i  f  1...draw posted
arid Mrs. A. Sogawa. of Tor- holes, M. McKenzie; nine holes. G. 
to. His father predeceased him Cram.
March 8. draw for the Crawford Cup is
yers were said at Day's Chapel as follows:
Remembrance last evening, and Hinton and McClelland vs M  De 
fpicral services were conducted Mara and Miss Nesbitt. 
t(is afternoon at the Japanese B. Fran apd G. Mason vs J. Roc'kie 
ited Church, Rcv'. J. Kabayama and G. Metcalf, 
iciating. Interment followed in F. Evan.s and G. Cram v.s J. 
Î e famly plot, Kelowna cemetery. Gaddes and D. Vivian.
---------------------— G. Johnson and G. Newby vs M.
„ „ „  Downton and M. Willows.
OFFICE CLERK H. Sherriff and M. Gordon vs A.
Mirs June BucRiaster has been McClymont and H. Van der Vlict. 
i ipointcd stenographer and clerk M. McKenzie and H. A hrens'vs 
the engineering department on a J. Underhill and M. Stewart, 
imporary basis at a probationary M. Green and N. Gray vs E. Mac- 
lary of $150 a month. Appoint- Lean and M. Roadhouse, 
ent was approved by Council Mon- R. Oliver and H. Burkholder vs 
ly night. | K. Buckland and B. Lakin.
CHORE MASTER
Rotary lowers and 
Garden Tillers
(as advertised hi Life) 
Now Handled Kxclu.slvcly by
MAXSON'S 
HI-WAY SERVICE
Bernard and Vernon Ed. 
e  o
Now . . .
A COMPLETE REPAIR
SERVICE
for Outboard Motors, 
Mowers, Tillers, etc.
First home run in the 1956 season of the Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League was hit by All'Schaeffer, second baseman for the 
Kelowna Orioles. Al hit a 360 foot drive over the left field wall at 
Oliver last Sunday, buf failed to pull the Orioles completely out of 
a two run deficit. He will be in action again Sunday when the Orioles 
meet Summerland, at 2:30 in Elks Stadium.
See Us First For Your
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT TOURIST ASSOCIATION
All stores and services interested in the Tourist Business 
are invited to attend a special meeting
Friday, April 27th ,
8.00 p.ni.
B.C. Tree Fruits Board Room
to hear
Commissioner Ernest Evans





BUSINESS VISITOR PROVINCIAL PARLEY
. H. A. Francis, district industrial Automotive Transport Association 
Resident of the city for the past ggent, CPR, Vancouver, was a busi- q£ g p  ,„ni hold a nrovincial con
48 years, Albert Ashworth, 807 Bay “ visitor to Kelowna on Wednes- provmciai con
Avenue, died in Kelowma General day during the course of an inspec- tefcrice here May 11-12. Rrepresen-]
Hospital Monday after being in fail- q|  interior. Mr. Francis tatives from all parts of B.C. will be
ing health for several months. He conferred with trade board officials present. R. P. Walrod, general man 
was 76 years of age. . _  , , and representatives of local induis- ager. B.C. Tree Fruits, will be gues;
A m em ter of the Sons of England speaker.
Lodge and a former member of tho ________________ _ Z ___________ -_______________ —I
Anglican Men’s Club, Mr. Ashworth TRADE LICENCE
was predeceased by his wife. Annie. -wiiiiam L. Scott has been granted 
last December 20. He was a black- trade licence by city council as 
smith by trade, having started out ^ detection service dealer, 
as an apprentice at the ago of 12 --------------------------------------------
in his birthplace, Halliwell, Lan- 
castershire, England.
He came to Canada in 1906 and 
spent a short time at Woodstock, 
Ont.,’and also at Claresholm, Alta., 
where he married Annie Beards- 
worth, in 1909. They moved to 
Kelowna shortly afterwards and re­
mained here ever since, except for 
four years at the Coast.
The late Mr. Ashworth leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. George (Ivy) 
Porter of East Kelowna, and Miss 
Nellie Ashworth. Kelowna, and 
three grandchildren.
Funeral service was held this 
afternoon at St. Michael jyid All 
Angels’ Church, with Ven. D. S. 
Catchpole officiating. Interment 
followed at the Kelowna cemetery, 
in the family plot. Pallbearers wcrii. 
William Shugg. Harry Snowscll, 
Frank Smalldon, Arthur Bladock, 
Harry Preston and Fred Tutt.
Kelowna Funeral Directors were 
entrusted with the arrangements.
Western Canada’s Largest and 
Most Complete Selection of
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
Low Down Payments and 
Long Terms Avail^.ble.
Bob's Trailer Sales
3407 Kingsway DE 338(
S. BURNABY, B.C.
S67-T-13
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
M LDiRS SUPPLY LTD
1054 Ellis St.
"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST fM oUGlI’T'*
Phone 2016
BOYD Drive-In'



















TIIUR. .  FRI. at 7 and 9.15 
SATURDAY 5 p.m., 7.10, 9.15
(
Cliildrcn’s Mat. 1 p.m. and 3 p.ni.
Gene Autrey in
“WHIRLWING”
and Lots of Cartoons.
SEND THE KIDDIES TO MATINEES
BURT M l® .
r " m C A S T E R  M f iW N jf
\  UAL V/AlllS* pioJuuion of TENNESSEE WILLIAMS
DOUBLE B IU .
WED. —  THUR.
April 25 - 26
"KENTUCKY RIFLES"
HISTORICAL DRAMA 
, IN COLOR 
Starring Cathy Downs and 
Chill Wills
Early Historical Days in Ken­
tucky.
SECOND FEATURE
"MASTER P L A r
MYSTERY DRAMA 
Starring Wayne Morris and 
Tilda Tharmar
Breathless Suspense, Dramatic 
I Thrills, a Traitor is hunted and 
unmasked. Thc.so two features 
arc very late releases.
FRI. —  SAT. 
April 27 - 28
"THE IRON
MISTRESS'
■ 'T i- IB
ADVENTURE DRAMA 
IN COLOR
Starring Allan Ladd and 
Virginia Mayo 
Tlu' slory of the origin of the I 
"Bowie Knife", with Allan Ladd 
ns Jim Bowie. 'Fho locale, Old 
New Orleans. Plenty of Aelion,




TIME CHANGE . 
SUNDAY, APRII. 29»i. 







The Boldest Story 
of L O V E you
have ever been 
permitted to see.
Sitack-Bar Deluxe
/  i M go I Blifigiag l?at la 
ffetBrcilfeor’s l?f3Eia©is S©ft \A?@IEiQirs
1st I’f i/e -
2ml I’firc
United' Nations Beautiful Silk Flag Contest
—.1 luuuths puss to "I’anmumiU” llundic to Lucky Boy or Girl ami I’urcnt.'i.
2 imiutlw pas*, to *'I*urmmHmt"; 3rd Pri^e— I luutitb
— ' l Ui LLS = = = = = = r ^
I'or cvrrv purctia.r-c S’eps'.im or OritOKC <’ra h Brinlt >«u w ill receive p colowred card, 
r a lle c i W of Ihest' cards and you w ill rccclv.? a 6«t of $,lx twautlfnl' tillk "Uaited Nsttons’* 
tl.JES.
i v . n b  w . i  t . L i i s  \ i  V tis <>r .^<;i i  . s n n f i
For your pleasure wc have added i 
to our Menu, Soft lee Crcain, 
Cones, Dixies, I'loat.s and
Snndacs.
Golden Brown Fifth and Cldpn, 
or t^lilpa only to lake out. Ais» ] 
our regular line of Fop Corn,
Fre»h Itoasled Fcanula, tioftled 
Drinks, Bars and ClEarcttcfi,
.■:i
9
U will enfoy llic soft shoo wolking pleasure o f a  medium heel, 
[ligiicd to put fashion ot your feet, it won't gap, it v/on't 
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NEW ADI l̂iSSiON I'lllCE 
SaiEIrtiLE 
pcr.:ftns 14 
sc li . .l!|il 1
4 {i’IeIk-p. I 1 \, .11 .lud
I V lilt ft 1 ii I l.l't
4 i. ” x I t'.I3 s . . ' ,
W aK,-L., ..................
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A C t .« 3  -A*- .A T O ar.ii'l.a
PLllLISilED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
*it V/«it*r V.trt-fX KiI'-A'.-ij, |5C , Car«,t*A, ty  
'IT.e Kciown* €*, Ufitr LteitUd
E. I*. SfJ.e.tc«, T ^ l l i ^ s f .
AN INDi-Pi-NDl'iNT NI;WSPAPf-Jl rU |ltl54IFO  IN H IE  
INTEREST OF THE CXN'flIAL OKAKAGAN.
Sati<THiUen rate
tu*  ̂ - e-iCii thi’u* u d i Iv .irul the thcri-'h-
cd cKicj‘.*v.!o, vtil! h e  s!iC‘c %ddc!t I'LtU'J U strain Id. 
So ! c t \  lc.r.h < v.T cupdUiCi and cosne dov.a la
t'.ad i ap d n . Sutkdy ilv  b u d iv r .  v t tha l'.i!!)!ioa 
dafsT j|vi,.i)i h iu* la  Ixr o J  iLc o a d 'd c  kk 'lif;
Separate sebo!;
I ! »! .. I
J t.\ ?.'4 j i
. I t s 1 K. .






in. •' to get grant
11.11 i i .C t.
it 11
S • V t .
Krlw'Ara p ff >‘i'4.r; CajiwJj ^ICO; U SA . t-nd
fcjt-.jn PS0. Auifu liird  ui ftsfv'nd ci«-3 mwl by the 
IVit OUlci Det'arU;.tr,{, OtUua.
I .1 i . i . i  
' (►I * i «f
I’LMhv'lo'j
'iiitf. c.ty t  ̂
i.ft .lh -, tie 
} t a : t  t.i  M
0 ’5 4 a.V.
.. .1 lit i i s ^
Uj. I t  i , . \ 'i  




^VBitAGE NET" PAID CIRCULATION FOIl SIX MONIIiS ENDING SEP!EMBER 30 
filed v«th llic Audit IJjfcau of C'wrcuUtiaa*, uibjecl to audit —  4,345
t i ! \ l \ i u t% ‘ n-.or.jy
as
'■'y, ' , Compulsory national service
duj.ty during U"!?* S'usrirnt-f 
tranipini' _ over dufiy hill 
t! s* t CtiUUiij any < utf.t
< n itrtue ‘i i v i. v is ».i t K'*aiu In in an amount cijiul in Us
ru.4 $W(tO |, .r.ufe lit. „i t v t . y  * taxatitnn 
hui'.d £.r thtir f'.wuLts Akksm n V A TUil'r. t:>h ..f i!
AistI OfJictTS h.av« butmin to A!u\irnan Lhic ipin. t i l
tin. n I I'.iy tbat an'fuut in ta\< poh'h th< ir .'Inix's to they tu«t '■'■"‘i* A»diui,m ! iSvl.Mnni'h
t ,il thv (.•'.■■.-i'll' c£ d t - n t i ' -  1 d-> !-•>' «5 1 -U th .. t .  I , up ;  o i-.tiU 1 ' ‘I “  d. if t ,■
m  t , i \ t . '  . n o  t n d  u p  aj p . m  r . t h  in  O!,,- n-.„ t . d n  r . u t  t.’. i>  v.  ̂ l U  i <  ̂ a n n ' t  M  K-m h .I ->u s - n a t u
ti...t t.h.uh tm£ .It« m Vt [S’.o.l. i.avu to tK. t  t .an I t . t . , . t -h '! '! ' U Xtuu.i i ; -
Jt king a Sdu thuugh. that |n*&X) m.ttt.several mernbvr.'i uf coiuncil said
•,tn! ijrant
S-O.U'U uUi i l y  t i d
I f ,  U-.'.nkitig i f  th e  i,-. .i, i „ i . J o  V.'t’i t  t . i ’ui t.a.-. .'t i ..0 I < t ti u tl
f it u i . J  ,it l i . t‘ V* iin.i! t' lsli t.n V i . ’! I' l i iu . i l  t !  n ti r  u i / v iU  n ,t - , i  to  i !- 1 -*• t f ' t . ' d  >■> i ■> j-'Kiu U i , 1 ^
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There is no one in Canada Ixlicr fitted to 
discuss defence and military p-robkms generally 
lluri General (iuy Sintond., recent chief of 
staff of the Canadian army. It i.s therefore some- 
v.hui rcrrctfabic lh.>t his :>|vech to tisc memlvis 
of t!sc Kclo'.vna Canadian Club v>as not heard by 
more— many oiofc—pcoplc than it was. True, 
Genera! Sitnond-; said nothing new; everything 
he said liad been reported in the newspapers a,s
and an appreciation of discipline never did any
boy any harm. nuev.iiM aoiuv. < l o t :  r« t-i'/, v iu t viim uc.o MUSIC.'*
i r .  F i f ty  t lu n iu .r .n  do lL irs  i-. u m i  h ji;,', V tn jn t rv ’" O t t a w a ' ’ils ' iw t tm i ;  t o  UKiivd w h v n  n  t.-. st-iukvii uj>
It il.iS been reported that one of the Soviet *'■’ F'*’'" nunJv fu.m our colkcUvo iu- 7̂ '^ /f'.v ^.llaly-or smu.. A.ul fi-r_   ̂  ̂  ̂ i.Krvmd ‘Aluch IS net iKiilcJ
bigv.ig'5 sisiling in Britain asked the foreman of a 
iaeu^fv wl-iclt he v.as visiting how many hours the
n  ir.u la \  jutt,ii;n 1. t !u l  it upr-uvnt- one 1 da not like to set* it svsisted.
Hits unyimt ever M-en a Mtiglu ly k spending it on parade ground . again. Id  »tiU_ that
on th d p ir.ide ground yit*' all over the land from C. ndcr ' to JfP*-' ”  **• vvere m lylmvna.
And if someone ii.ss *<in a soldu'* Alt'aini ^ U ’.le .i . e \-
rr.cn were working per week. “Forty", said the r-’r-iding on n. why couldn't they— U  the parade ground vsere m a -''pd wa'iltful.
hi'—have pnruded on the old parade permanent camp and would be used ''-‘'n<e votl!'.» d,iy in a few monlhs 
........................  » » » and It will be one ■ of the blackforcfnan. The Russian shook his head, replying ,,.hich i- ako paved. Per- daily, perhaps there might be some ‘'  Of t  l
that in his country they worked 70 hours a week. bccju/a? it can't be seei> from justification for it. But 'Vernon is ' '̂^7, ® good heavy black
••■ViM. *r>», «»♦ fhte t,-. i in  highway.' Still $50,000 k  a lot not a permanent camp. (Oh, it is mark—111 have .against the LiberalYou could never get this crew here to work 70 of money to spend to let the boys true there may be a few-men sta- savernment when I check my li.st
a result o( his speeches in Tcroalo and other h o u ^ ' said the foteman, -theyTe a bunch ol tr.m^ by “Jm i‘uT. ; k w r l v e “'fn d ''“; i : i„ £ " 'ih ? y ' 'l lS
eastern cities. But he did marshal his facts effec­
tively and presented them in a matter-of-fact, 
completely unemotional style which somehow 
rivetted the attention of his audience on his words. 
General Simonds message can be briefly 
summarized. He docs not believe that Russia has 
changed. He feels the present casing in tension 
is merely a change in tactics and not a change in 
strategy. He believes that for many years the best 
that we can expect is armed cohabitation; the 
worst, war. If we arc to have the best we must 
convince the Russians we are prepared to defend 
ourselves to the limit of our resources; only by 
so doing can we prevent the Russians from attack­
ing. Should an attack come we must be prepared 
to meet it immediately because there will be no 
time given us; if we arc not prepared for instant 
action, we are lost.
General Siqionds asked if Canada could to­
day meet these qualifications. The answer was ob­
vious, of course. This country certainly is not 
ready mentally or physically to meet an emergency 
such as a sudden attack.
The former chief-of-staff, now retired, be­
lieves that this country should institute some form 
of compulsory military service. He suggests that 
every male should be compelled to serve one or 
two years in the active forces between the ages 
of eighteen and twenty-five and a period there­
after in the reserve. The purpose of the “floating” 
age period is to make it as easy as fkissible for 
each young man to serve at the time which would 
least interrupt his own plans.
Commies.’ Now let me record in living let- stand there in the hot summer sun 4one which I disapprove. That par- 
V...,,. ti,„* • j —•. . . .  . . .  .. , _ . ..... . . 1.1 ade ground bids fair to tipping theT h .f  here that 1 don't object to the day after day and through the cold- . . . .  .I hat incident illustrates the difference in the parade ground because it is in er winter day after day until it balance against the government.
thinking of the people of the Soviet Union and V^non. Vernon has nothing to do breaks down of sheer boredom and
,, 1 I r* • 1 j With U. It just happens it i.s in Ver- will have to have some repairs, paid „  1 irAOL tIIAAiNI’.Ls
the western World. Inc Rmssian people arc de- non and because it is in Vemon it for out of our income taxes. Canary has a huge trade with
dicafed to  n cause* we westerners are free and happens to force itself on my atten- Come to think of it about all *^vighbor to the smith, .anduicaieu to  a cause, we westerners are ircc ana Kdown.x rd that is scheduled for the Vernon while this is .an asset of conse-
inclined to take for granted that our point of stui think it a waste of my money camp is .some reseiwe army outfits Quence. it c p  also prove to be a
view and our efforts arc right and will be justi- J?ounTml!d‘ a p.aradc and .some high school cadets. Why teomerang
fied. In Canada, perhaps even more so that in any E
as seldom as that one is a $50,000 parade ground necessary Surly it is not a wise policy to put 
for them? . all our eggs in one basket.—^Rouyn-
othcf country, we emulate the ostrich and stick 
our heads into the’ sand; we refuse to f.icc up 
to reality. It was this point which General 
Simonds was trying to make.
The General Ls a voice crying in the wilder­
ness. Our very w ay of life which he and the rest 
of us want to preserve is against him. In this 
country where the individual does not do as he 
is told but as he chooses, it is extremely difficult 
to generate enthusiasm for a nebulous thing such 
as civil defence. It is a discouraging and dis­
heartening thing to try to organize a civil defence 
unit; it is like punching a pillow. You cannot make 
aft impression because, while in our hearts we 
realize it should be done, we do not like to be 
labiellcd as playing at soldiers,' nor do we like to 
be diverted from doing what'we like to do to do­
ing w hat may be a vital service at some future but 
nebulous time. In addition to civil defence in this 
category can be placed the reserve army; the pub­
lic reaction to both these national organizations 
is exactly the same and they both \yill fail until 
there is sonic element <>rcOQibii!siort, sorad accel- 
tratibn of national spirit, in them.
, Reluctantly because this newspaper believes 
the less the state interferes with the individual the
Yes, I said my morjey. I do not Sure the commonage can be a bit Noranda (Que.i Press.
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Canada, as the General pointed out, is the better, we have come to the conclusion that 
only country which is a member of the North Ottawa has been and is remiss in its duty as long 
Atlantic Tready Organization which does not now as it refrains from establishing a national service 
h.avc some type of national service. Indeed, it is policy. There was a time w'hcn the word “con- 
just about the only first or second rate world scription” was tantamount to civil war, but, with 
power which docs not have some type of such the coming of the French Canadians to appreciate 
service. Not one of the other countries likes it; that the rest of the country has no desire to inter- 
cvery one would like to be able to do without it; fere with their language or religion or living condi- 
but they recognize that in no other way can tlicy tions, this danger seems to have passed. There is 
be prepared to effectively defend themselves in an good reason to believe that Quebec would accept 
emergency. Yet Canada, sitting ri^it between the today a national service policy, 
two major antagonists in any future war and in- There are perhaps a number of people in tliis 
evilably to be attacked, has failed to take the area who will disagree with the suggestion. Some 
.step which alrqost every other nation in the world of them will be influenced by personal reasons 
believes to be necessary. while otheus will have a sincere belief that national
Compulsory national service would give the service would mean a step toward war. To them 
country a pool of trained men. However it would "C suggest that General Simonds is riglU when 
do more. It could, conceivably, be the means of he says that the only thing which will stop Russia 
bringing to an end or reducing the teen-age trouble from attacking the United States and Canada is 
which is becoming an increasing problem in all the knowledge that tills continent is preparing 
sections of the country. As General Simonds mentally and physically to fight back effectively, 
pointed out, it would provide an outlet for the Ottawa we believe should institute a national 
present unemployed high spirits of the teen-agers service policy quickly.
Clowning the act
The mountainous nonsense peddled around a chain reaction they were setting off. But iiitcn- 
Ihc world about the Rrince Ranicr-Gracc Kelly tional or involuntary, it rather embarrassingly 
wedding very probably escaped alike the desire showed that some elements of the press just don’t 
and the genius of the principals involved. Let's know when, in the trespass of privacy, they have 
accept the cynical propo.sition that the blueprint also trespassed against decency, 
for ballyhoo was more or Ics.s state-inspired—a Unfortunately the bride's parents played their
benevolent conspiracy iKtvvccn Hollywood and part not too well. The bride’s motlicr for weeks 
Monaco. Let us even deem it one vast web to cap- wrote downright silly articles while the bride’s 
turc spending tourists and settle the budgetary father commented on the wedding that it was 
headaches (if any) of the little principality. In- “almost like Hollywood”. (We’ve never made up 
deed, the wedding’s promotion, even though not our mind whether he was being complimentary or 
its devotion, nmy he the worst that has been said not.)
about it. We blush for such as these, and venture to
Bui all that is not the point. The point is suggest, ihougli delicately, that they arc only mak- 
ihat in die last anabsts every person, no matter ing fools of ilicmselvcs because all (his juvenile 
in what degree or by vdiat lawful meahs he or she relish of irrelevant gauchcrics is not rc;Uly neccs- 
is a public figure, still has .r personal life to live, an sary even when consciously catering to coarser 
emoiional ideal to serve, and is entitled to cetlain tastes. What such people never seem to learn is 
temnants of privacy. All these rights were grossly tliat when it comes to undiluted tosh the paying 
axs.niUcd and every intimacy that some members customer will heartily gobble what is given ,but 
rd i!u* press could ciiher evade or imagine were just as heartily despise the haml that gives, 
barbarously exploited. As such events go, the Monaco vvFdding was
Now. it can't he said that the principals e \- unusually intercsiini!, though hardly world shak-
acilv tried to hide their designs; they :sOU|;|n rather 
k'N than inon.oiic seeiusiou, hmit no  rccouL d 
wad auHiUvl tlk ir  douuk. Bc-.'iuning with the ong- 
in.d .itmoaiKemeiU they W iie. irdccd . extiemely
to  opv'F'.tue. !h s l tin y  h o c  be.-jt tlx-h Ld.e, 
vxhO'O m m v e n c e  w a s  s o ld v  m  nof, ksHVAfue vx lr . ii
ing since it isn 't lltc fir>t of that kind and wamT 
tv  the last. Btit sm elv tlie gl.imorous facts could 
st.snd .r stmplcr n.cilal, ungarnished by pliottt- 
g iapbers’ motv ‘ccncs, st.tgetl in the certain know- 
th St *'uK a fi-a-tion of the shob  la ic u  would 
printed, three weeks fttun now— indeed even
........... '•>...A..a
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WHO HYPNOTIZED THE HORSE????? A horse is inher­
ently nfraid. of griz/ly bear. “Hut," commented Jim Uofid, 
“this horse was just a smart horse, and knew his grizzly 
bear". 1 he huge grizzly bear was dropped by veteran big game 
hunter Jim-Bond as it charged. Bond only wanted its picture, 
but when he went within 30 feet of the animal he charged 
suddenly.
SEE SEE SEE
Two full hours of the finest adventure films 
ever brought to the screen.
;CMi to !  I a lt  * \ \  I’.a s v-.'£>>.i s** !4^!ii.'- 
l> ! a 4 laU t.( ll» us • ?« 1 Milt* .\J!i! t* 4 4 a I'i 
ll •> lU ;:.t t. n.M’u ,\ V ui'lli 1. td  Ikl i l!{ ,<lJ
I .10 U r oUtii ! ti.oiu . fit.* i ' . t i  - —
\. i>‘. t i t  t\}Liiti,d ha ii..i.!.5 v...(.t 4;.4’ v 0 / %U' htsic tm m s
>« i,'!.. , i*f tci r bktute i,tuii.4n» li» t‘*«* lif .t n-.if.o CtuUi-ati
}’...r!5o fiUt r sht* ii r.i* ”11.o t ’.JitJy *.U t* a u4h Ihou'
«> h ..I f., n  I b. u fv I,-, if! iU -t -b'Vi .a. i . . . . ’,':..ia {. <ii,' r.Jli.. bs
t . < f  t , i :  r Mr. W< i'.i*i f i i i i n d  UiM ' i i  * 4  o l i  t h - . a  } . - ' . '  W i i ' i ' i  
;»t hit i«. iU*, hMUira-*, faJ .t » u j t*C .>1>" h 4 b.’ift j'f.hst U, « h Uu' |>vKk l ii« 
'■■..i 1 ;i, •;i.; j; -v.hv iS \.ua-ii i a .'.if :,r .5 i '.  .hs;,*, b.r.i t,i!'i'*a !.<■ 
J ' . ’l "  hi I >it.,;i;,i ,1 Wc'ff ii*f • .1 it ■* b ' • J‘-i ’ .>W..̂  I 'i i t i . f i )  tn tS.o 
1. t V 1 Ur UiO !»( l liJ!',*, ,ir.,l . -lilKt UolU it '!U> Vt!!a!l
li.i', lU 1, b.it . tii-liu r ■ iu.ki a tin.' l . Ui !' U.ii'a L'V .1 ui.li*
----- i,...u‘m .: 4 .h.» - vvi'n j.i'i!,,’, .ni.i>
.\f a Ihi .'I tiu'li- v,..*: 1!.1> - -----
.il'.iut a Ut,,l !ii>4.ti’> Sail ul:> T..1 u* 1...' .lii liiSi’u  t.i ■; tiv>v..t
to p!i asit a L'l'.iiiU* o£ r i . f t‘. in m's" Mmiu'-.sv i.s ;iil I'liSit.;;
livLi't'; tn tin* n-iUdn, p.-i tin* u rd  {ijust \,h.nh t nsS'-il v. ith- 
iSi-.i i’i i’ 1 1 1 ' wito put hu .-hilt t ut a ila* iiowii wa*. jiiiM.ini,;
tiiloii'tli tin* .v.i-'u’i bi'lol *‘ inj  for .i V* i P'lfi f o-.i Tt c ' I’n;, V*'S £nn' 
Ills [, >ck<*l.’ f'.S Ho iSi't in loa' l)o."ir> • oi n.i d to ti i%o r.n auiiibio
------- ■liJi.i o ' i!i It Will n l'ii..Uum v..i>
Ttii-; AU'in Cup lu* i.'.utnp* pro,- ni;;. Iho 3 ''it ct tSio a.fOi) S...'u
U d .» lii.-ou-'Son .it U'.o ».nHoo i mini- bid an uidiblo lo.it in it. Tim,,
i.!-: itp .ifi'd donn tbo \.dloy on tho rdtor Vi n.on imd '■c-, iod iH Hr t 
fomp.iratuo inoMt-i nl llu'f >o,it's tpxd tiio totio of tbo thtntijip, 
Voir.on Can:idi.m-i arid tiro Ponlio- tlirin;>d It tos; imito uba-.d; a 
ton Vio-i • th.it n .i.”. Tiioro uiU ba iiu'io totilidotit although Uio 
piolxibly bo .1 \si.!o ditfotonoo iti plo.'idin,; ua i tlioSo 'Hun tho
ti.lnuin; llif. hu-i aiio.idy boon do- p'loadin.t u.s-. lor unoUior ijo.d or
luon-d!.rtoil but hoto’.', ono opinion .‘u to *on- up tho ip.tuo. Atlor Uu* 
.■iti>s\;ij th.d tho C:in.\di.in^ ouuUt fourth jp'.d Unto n ilotmito
tako t!u‘ old Voo: Uind wo nio in chanr.o in tho torso of t!io ditotin,!. 
Itio Voo-s tliat Sid Ciodbor ^ti^ It writ oonfuli nl. tohixod; tho p nno 
drvans.*» about) throe out of fivo or was in the bag. Tlion the ero\vd w.o; 
four out of -seven without too much only goal greedy 4nd \,Miitovl a 
difficulty. They are a better bal- large score. ■ It was no longor a 
anced team and have a much better question of winning; it wai ju.n a 
defence and aa much or more scor- matter of how many goals Vernon 
ing jxiwer. In just one depn-lment could score.
;t question remains;'guts. The Vees , --------
certainly had tliut. thanks to ,lhe The crowd wa.s definitely a for- 
Warwick.s. They ju.sl* never did Vernon crowd. Vernon fans .sliould 
know when ttiey were licked and have been well pleased with the 
won a large percentage of their support their team received here, 
jtames beeau.se of thi.s. The Cana- Nevertheless some of Uiem were 
dians tliis year have shown that critical between periods timt Kel- 
they too have .some of this spirit, owna fatps were sitting oi\
At least they have become known a.s hands. This is , an unfair canard, 
a third period team. But as yet they Ninety percent of the Kelowna fans 
have never been in a succession of wc*re cheerirq; as loudly for Vernon 
liesperate straits .such *as the Vee.s as the Vernon fan.s tlicmselve.s. 
encountered and pulled out of it. True, the crowd gave ti gener-
-------  ou.s applause when Chatham scored
Rugged but not rough. That was it.s one goal to avoid the shut-out. 
Monday night's game here. True But it was a polite applau.w. given 
there were a couple of incipient toU regucstin thehoii.se.
brawks but they actually amounted -------
to little. The ‘'blood and slaughter’* An orchid to the city 
predicted did not come off. The board and
i 1 . i, it A. (U'da H .s„ 
..■1 f w M b  f t  j  l i  Js, I d .  i 
i' 1.1 1 f  us
and trade
 r   other.s responhblo for 
game actually was not as rugged as arranging the buffet supper at the 
Saturday niglit’s affairs. Nor was it Aquatic following Monday's game, 
as good a game. Saturday night the Maroon-s and the vi.siting press and 
teams played for three periods the radio repre.sentatives thought it was 
typo of fast skating hockey seen a nice j<e.ilui'e surd appreciated the
Those fishermen aren’t “Pikers”— but they got some nice pike. Scene is from Jim Bond much- 
talkcd-about kodachrome picture “Fishing Across Canada.” The fish were caught near Hudson Bay. 
Jim Bond shows some of Canada’s best fishing for giant “Blucfin” tuna, pike, walleye, lake trout, 
kamloops, rainbow and silver salmon. Much of the picture was taken in British Columbia.
The Jim Bond show, will be presented at the Empress* Theatre Friday, and Saturday evenings, 





Impression that the Okanag.an lea­
gue plays a more rugged game tlian 
cn.stern Canada teams.
"Vernon Is a strong club, but 
they're more rugged," hp remarked. 
"You have more high sticking than 
we allow in the east.”
Pollock thought the Chatham- St.B y  B eaver-Jo n es
.'I t ’s, back to rigid training regulations for Chatham Maroons iioIJgrtlm 
after' they were given a brief respite from their hockey wars Mon- a Vemon style of hockey. The OIIA 
day night. Gty of Kelowna and trade'board hosted Maroons and reprpsentative agreed that Cana- 
vIsHIhf press_ and radio at a buffet supper at the '“ ' " X S  b“ rp » w '" S '!
AqUape Club lollowmg the third Allan Cup game. But Erwin ors, He e.stimated the top salary on
1. "FISHING ACROSS CANADA"
Canada’s finest fishing From the Atlantic to the Pacific
— Giant “Bluelin” tuna, pike, walleye, northern lake trout, 
Kamloops, rainbow, savage silver, salmon —  Giants of fresh 
and salt water —  Giant that “put the big bend” in fine rods
— Tlie vvliole family will certainly enjoy this film. . '
2. "THS HAPPY HUNTING GROUND"
’The finest big game hunting picture ever made” — say 
thousaiufs who siw this. uiiforgetablc picture. Produced by
Jim Bond in the vast Ogjlvic’s of the Upper, Yukon. You’ll 
see sis mad bull moose threaten Jim Bond; you'll see enraged
grizzly bear, growl at tl|e veteran luinitT; you’ll see stately 
and magnificem caribou in all their glory, and you’ll sbe 
white shW*p at home in the Alps of the north. You'll see ALL 
THIS AND MORE in this great "Color Sjuxtaclc”. Only 
“Daring Jim” could have produced this inonuinental picture. 
Don’t miss it . . .
3. "B lo w  THE WILD WHALE'
.^ma/ing. c.xciiing .action pictures of modern-day whaling. 
Piioto;.!r;iphed on the broad Pacific, his suspense-packed Him
sliows tlic stalking of the great 1.30.000-pound licasts, the 
li;iipoi)n'mg. the tcrrlllc light that follows, fliis picture will 
really open your eyes.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY
I  a h |
m ? m $ s  i i i M i i
fWt
M
Groves 'Washington Chamberlain said the following morning the Chatham team ,i.s around $i3.s a 
team will once more settle down to rigid training rules. week, witii the iwerage between $9o
Murph admitted It was the fh’.st skirmish which lasted nlmo,st Ove to^'this vear
night off he had given hLs boys minutes. Both players received a ^hen  nlayem voluntarily took ft cut 
since thejr .started on the Allan Cup minor and a match misconduct. salary. Pollock thought Uie Okan-
Irall with St. John Rcayer.s "I Can't .say I blame King fot j
never allow them to get too fam- keeping liis distance from Halstead 4 , „,,o,,,anhlciil nosition of
iUar. That's the reason I pulled the during the liassle. King may or may j],,, 'windsor
team out of Vernon," lie said, not have noticed that Halstead clis- to travel aa far ns 250 miles for
Maroons will make Eldorado Arms erectly brought his elbow protec- j»arno lie said.
their base for the balance of the tor down through tlie sleeve of his ' ' ' " J____
serie.s. hockey sweater, and placed it over 7l-ye,ar-old couple, Mr. and Mrs.
AdwLsitnii Only: .4«liiltv SHO — OiiklrcH SOb
'I ickff'i Availal'ilcn
;ttlguW‘si S|uwllttg C»uos!‘j —  Itltclilc Bros,
Wlllli*i*’i'uylar Da*.** Store
l i c i i r r s  ALSD .-vr ' i i i e  im m m i
Several of the Eastern Canada his right knuckle. Tho move was weavei*, of 04 Dog({re Street
hockey players, however, did not plainly visible from the prc.ss box are ardent hockey fans’,
agree with Murph's reasoning. Na- above. Naturally the elbow protector .piipy travelled via bus from the
turally they do not want to be quol- * could liave sulislituted for an excel- j.,,,;torn city and arrived in Vernon
ed Tor fear of getting benched. But lent knuckle-duster. ■ Tn time for tlie "Allan Cup opener.
a t ‘loB.vt half a ddzen players admit- * .......... .... ..... ....... ...... ;----- ,—  ------------
tod'they wore tok t'koyed up". Diminutivo Hal Gordon, Vernon
"During the league most of us notmlruier, was far front dejected 
Worked, and .some travelled 80 after being robbed of a sltut-oul 50 
miles each way to play hockey, .seconds from the fiiiiil bell. 
thfCe time.s a week," one player re- "Wt; had seven goals didn’t wt;'.’ 
marked. "Now we're getting loo Thai’s six more titan they had", 
much rest, We can’t .steep at night. Hal said. After playing organized 
If wo could get rid of some of tlte hockey for 12 years, the Vernon 
knots in our stomiteha, vve might be goalie remarked it didn’t make any 
nbhi to pifty better hockey," tiitfcrence whether he got a sluit-
Arouiuj n ine of the Maroon.s have out or not. "As long ns we win is 
full'tim e jobs. Several of tile boys the main thing." 
wanted to go fishing on Bake Okau- Gordon has been net-minder for 
agati on Tue.sday, and this scribe tlie Canucks for the past two years, 
offered to endeavor to make at- He served an equal lenjflh of time 
rangement.s for a boat. • with Kamlooiis and prior to tlmt
"But we'll have to check with was with the St. John Beavers when 
the coach . . . "  one player caution- tlie marillmers met Qnehec Aces for 
cd. the Alexander Troplty In 1051, Aces
When tills reporter ti.sked Murpli won tlu; tali). Incidentally Erfink 
ftboilt tho idea, the latter exclaim- King, who notdied a hat-trlolc for 
cd "fishing'? Deltinitely not. They’ve CanadlaiiH. played for the Aces in 
had the night out and now it’s bade the 1051 series,
to training titles." ------- -
------- King, a left-winger. Joined ttie
The General naturally was feel- Cnnmiians two years ago nftta* Bml- 
Ing n little dejected following the imry WolveS played l^cntlcton Vs 
7-1 las.i here Monday night, in tlie Allan Cup finals. A great op-
"Can't .say mudl on a 7-1 heating, portunlst. King played a lieiuls-up 
They ntade ns look liad in both g<mu‘ all evening During tli<* league 
iaiiiue.," lie ti'inaiked. (f.imidtii play lie notdieii VI poinlJi foi* Ver- 
h.iiided M.iioote: si (1-2 slieU.idun;; non. j«nd h.ei pl.iyed «'i prominent 
B.duiday night. "It could he ihi y'te |),nt in (lie C.uindv.'j two vidoiii*;; 
t*,o J.hotlg fitf n:. lloweVil. Ilte .i i • so f.'n* it; Ilic pieseld play-olf-i.
I'* i isn't ovi-r y< I," VenioM';. spot t; inan-mayor l''r.»nic
Iledier v;af! etpially ptoml of tlie 
Veinnii C'.inadi.iii co.uh (o orge te.nn .'iiid tool.; time onl lo j) ly tii- 
Ai .0 I*. ! t.iying, Bo' ' 0  ' ( intion.ly l>nt** ICi lov,Md.ns‘, tm- ■.npixaUiig 
- taie ,,tioe at a time ' U';. a good the Ok.in.'iij'.in''. lepic; < nlallve in 
<‘he to V*. in. atid it tint*'. H"> in t!*ie (iti* !ioe!,( y fmap. ilo e. not np.'.et 
ililVst't, ; at. But we'ie not !;■ ttnig t>v*i r (’ii.iin'i)i dam's lii i i .ion to move 
(>5.1 r-. oHt'!.!'. ill. 'f'iiey have a t.'ood the Mr,; oose. to the i'ldoiad,) Aii*i;3.
N@ other sale-.ill-Caiiada’can match It!
Every EATON Store from coast to coast takes part. Imagine the planning, the 
preparation, the vast quantity of merchandise required for a sale of such magniludcl 
This massive buying, of course, results la extraordinary savings to you.
So study the offerings.-Check the prices!
Notice the well-known brands reduced spcciajly for tli’is event. Elan a money- 
saving splurge of Trans-Canada Sale shopping with future, as well as present 
needs in mind. Extra sales clerks to .speed yoLir Iniyiiig.
Come in person* or ortler by phone.
You'll do a good turn to your budget.
. . . .  ,4  ̂  ̂ ■
■ ■.7.'rn M rr—'if '- j-i.: - . JJ I
® f l  t t t e o m  a n i e l  p ® c t . . .
T hree  o f  X I H ’s M nsJ(etecr.i jo h in l
ti'iih D'ziri.igmm for flic mr:(tr,nj!' (iilfciiinrcj 








lu•r |{' y dnb, cnnl tiU' • 1 ! It S D (M>1 ' H V,rVi U ‘ i.1 d t tlijm; n, d<<, if 1 had
t/v'l'! \i*l by 3) long hi f u €0iuh . I Wtiilld h.ive diiiii- the
.* .sir,*s U tic teriiu !.<•. !. "Tiiiy
11̂ fefdlig Iff i\ ,i incident \ .ill it li'.M VJ"'iiid- *t tiunch <)f f.*lhn. s
U' u Hal .U .M1 t*K>n play ivenl ■ DMl it.! 1 (ii>- i.h .1 m c of lu ,t-
h. ,'tk alts! (teiK-(l ti) hilt e •■'.( '5'«‘ •'¥ ** hf \ Visi.il! '•d 'V.'c'v. * (lijo;.*,!
1> 1 (.* illy S > inemtier •if tli- iM r ii hnu !Ui!p
V uu<,!lan ti*-uu .,1).if'Jc'h md .'d. A,*.;r
Ih►fhlfUt the w ih f4>i wold %\Un, e.sd IM ml[ IN‘licrh . Gilt irii( lit 'k.'V
h. i 2 ' i. V< H.d- A 1 ‘ff■it*Ui.vu e vt 1■utiVi', >s i I..'-
G 1 am! 1' tuuh K h!*; :le.1 Isi il ihi Ui '»11is th*> M.itm.u*, l'< ».{ f!..*
I'Ai.L KEiinVNA 2224 
FOR FREE HOME DELIVERY
Nolhlnfl fiefiltous about Ihelo Ihreo fine been from Prlrtcalon, B.C.I 
One U a llofit, sparfdfng pitien bOor, one a full-bodied nuili beer,
lh« Ihird a reol old-country $!yb ale, TheyVo tops !rt lltelr daw— 
a perfect fhreesoma to icrve in your fiomo . . . anylimel
1.^41
M firjC 'j a-Eu'f'j IdO I/fifl IJupOL'il
(Mein
O l t l  O t i B J i l w ,
Al«
PintlCETOIl DRElVIfU; C0 F.1PAHY LTD.
Ihi'. .'KlvMfii'ieineiit is nnt pfihliiliPil or tli'sfilaycif by the lifjiiftf tontfo! Board or by tho Govefnmeftt ol British Coliimhia,
iw ifSft#
- ' f '4 e-T' ) _ ». "tSf r . ' ■' "
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1 3 i>.I'g Is..s5 1 i - Uv111 X.,l ! 'V-Y ♦ Ik
Wi (• ts i ! t *. i.U d 1.*( t iCl. * ik ,1.u'U‘ Ms .ad  .M:-, < tX . It:
I'li h : .; s>* 1 la t*u? hi.s I'. S'l ti >- 7' ' . ;r .1 i ‘s ! 1 'iV • i V * i*i
t !G V, i n U.L’ . tI * 11'■ii.k> i i- ii.g ■ u* Ms :uL. V,
I i.d. tisui Ue siiSi4i.,i‘ m
K..:nK'i i i I iit \ n ie  <!• h .i tiJ  at Uu* 
|Ki\!tn;;.il f,m.i!,.i su Kelttvu'sa.
st
. t ' d  -Mi  U .i>  l U  d  1. I.
I t. J I S'. . i c  .5,!,
IrlnU.-.r Mdiin'.ivr Snip ...i.Iid A i \ ,d  i,g .'.h- c '  l.tlh d c]  : . t i *' '* '- ‘ ■‘-■'i to
tn  l!i - t iM ld l .d ’.lvl Ci-K'.KuUi t ; I I ' , e  Q . ViSl.Kt'.'l
111 Jit u.ti t i in i i . i i l  Lo S.i t i:i ! ' « ti-
Mr.
1-'.......• i, K.t- \j,i r-.o
Su Hi .s t i l l  li ip t i l . ! ;
Ms" l>. a . J o  M..UV i; iho | 
w it iv  licu* li! thi,' huivie id  Sus i'l.u'* 
lilt . Mr *.nd Mt- I. U 
. . n j  l> !uf,< l i t  i i . i ,- .  'w iia  a  t u p  Jtossu*. 
1; . H.- i l l . !■.>  ̂ Siii.d.‘>'
Out, rvfnm.i;.
Ay to l§ d f Repa"/i 
and ■“Paintliici
#  ritllf-iraintil t*tiEwas. ?!
•  M©4frn l’sial|»'meat
m ia.rfe freail.«a
m G uira ii l te tl  S4tlsfactSi...'.«
D.KERR
.;i,l ri. 13..idLuij. 1. 1\ . ‘ t;.i ,1 i'l... 11 i;.v' >i a; 1., tSat uni .■<>’.
A *
Amba
V o t l ,  Cu*. Cl'
t«r
• i i l>  i : ,„d c  !.y iitiSis,;' : U Si. in  ; 
..'3-r, !1. D'O-ii;!... In <.!.c
i;o',.s.u. , '...'nh* mi ..t ai.y- 
«...n psitiS;.' .• a tK'in-'l to Itn;
r«.-a.. d tS.v ire <■{ Cm-
members
l i  !-!i  i i i n  p t . jj .e
K.i.d, May 1. .ind as nioie H
: UU sei’.lilrtd, ;i!i>c!ii- v, i.-hni,; t<> 
VoSunttir IS ..rl-tid to atti r.d tSie
nice ting.
S d r .  u r.d  Sdi.s. P i t e  S p t . c k r s i a r t
(>r tSu! Quebec
ti'.e *.nd CCF i;.i er.  of lath-ry OAium; tsn* s.'Sko racer'.
Parhament. Mr. Stuart w;.i m.i'cSy Senrutiti.*-1 ti.e tdd  uSUr ot th i.e  made a trip tr> Vancouver iiottstly. 
ju;tsfjii:g iSi,. 1 irfeC U S. Hici itmi ids tu-i! ts is caiigiit ..lid runirSied. yet  ̂ •
in Can ..fa and ju tifying tS.<‘ Atv.iri- in the *ajr.»' {.rovince;! winruTS jiet J.fooie and C.trol joir.ed 'Tr.
c.'iri lior.iiiiution d  C.ir!.-di.in in- fisU publicity in cU the papirs with Jdfoie and Ken at their Trt'p.inii r 
lit;.irit.i and natur.il r e i t i i r c i H e  de.sr klentitication thru they had |i;iy colt.iges for a few day.s at the 
c r i t i c  in cd Cots.'i rv.itive Ir. der Ix.ught the v. inriing ticket, Y it no beginning of hut ueek. They have 
CtorKf l)u'.v. He ..S'-> e.\ptv..t'd cctii.n in ever t.iken to prosecute ,-t-turned to Keloun.i but v-iU le- 
tuipH 'o tin t Canaduns iSiouhl be whot is lonlrary to Uu* pn-'erit law wh.eii C.ii'ol i.s out of rcliool.
I'-m.'tfnid ovir r* .di.*, dU'O tSiat —that is. tiic puieii.ee of .s'.vee;p. take ♦ • .
r-i .lily .’A'.' (f e.ir !n..riuf.icUinni; tid;ct.s. It is felt by many that a ^ r ,  and Mrs. D. K. Tenfold rc- 
indu'diy 11 centroHi'd by U-S. In- new law should be introduced al- turned from a trip to St. Andrews, 
b r u t ;  :,0', of U,e rniiiiri;; indudry lowing a mild form of gambling i.n accompanied by Mrs. Pen-
i!» usid. r the ‘.'..me control but 70'!, •'‘ome way undlir state control.
Vi itllig lit U.e !.i of Mr ;u ,i 
Mis. j . C.iriaHjy .ue Mi ,.tul Mi 
\V, M.uiu*', V.’.one -i .1 J...'...e if  
Vallejo, Calif.
Trepanier TIY  COtTlIL'S CliASSIFIESS I o n  QITCIS. H l lM T .T J i
x\sm w iiiY
SliOL‘
n io  St. iMui M. 1
One I'U’ik lU'ilh of CTJ i
s :  :-i. iv-
.d
Ml .i.,i 
t . ; di il U.i 
Vi ii..>n pi
Ml J . 1 11 , 11.1 ,i i*. 
ill \ i e  ; t i . j i  !i. u n  i,t






Mr. and Mrs. T. McLaughlin Sr. 
ini'li'iid to ViiUv'iKivir la t vuek.
Dr. liiii'.. n, v.liiic in  u>ute fium
TUrS’.tM l U .Mi . n.i Mi*. K, I,
J i . t k ' " . ' !  l l t . i l i U i l  ! o  ' l i l i . l l i K ' ! '  UU 
S lie.; i!,i> fiini .i loii \i t . k \ i  it al 
tile I . .. t Will! ■ Uicii* .Mr. J.ul.mn 
alUiidid .1 i ne v. i.'k uiiuiisity 
to ’iir.H* on CiinaminUy plimning and 
will I, ' puiiii; .1 i i i i . t  .it till' next 
nii'itisi;; of tile Pi .u't.l.is.d .Mimu’i-
I I n ice  Ge..H|,,t: to  l l id l i ;  ti r, C .ihf, ,  t ' l iu n e i l .  .Mr. . . lul rdi.* JocksiUi* • » c I 1 .1 » T »■ ."•111 n T ««.' 1. 1 l.T I... .■»
(*■*
M'lli d Mr. i.e.d -Mis. U. Kiatiii
Mr. ,,nd Mi- l \o r  J.-ik on h.ive 
It till I.id fj i)!U .1 twu-v. ti'k  \ i;.it to 
V.uieouvvr and cu.iital points.
h.ul a ViTv {ill.', .lilt hohd-iv .and 
wi,ie till* ;.;ut'ti i f  Mil. ii. Cr.hiu,' 
of L'i'iUi V,iiuiiu\ii.
of lilt* C;!r..-!ii:<n jii troleurn mdu.-try 
i*. .'il.o undtr the Control of U.S. 
capital,
Mr. Fulton spe.aking on this mat­
ter r.Tid it would indeed be ex­
traordinary if Canadians were not 
concerned over this situation. Mr. 
Fulton said that much of the pre.sent 
trouble .arises from the .sub-conscious 
c<'nvii.'tio!i of Americans that the 
North American continent belongs 
to them. He charged the govern- 
mmi nt with using the nmba.ssador 
as a tool to advance it.s own politi- 
c.d interest claiming that the re­
marks were inspired from Ottawa.
fold’s sister, Mrs. St. John who was
.Mrs. Jean Biadloy .spent tiie week- 
WINFIEI.D—The regular monthly end al her home, 







»  rou i. frin , Engl.M  to Ih.- ho™  I*'*! ” ,
Ti i i . i imr  le. id.'.-nt*. weie mod 
gralelul to have* their dome.siic 
w.der tinned on th.e. {'.-et wiei.end.
After two weeks or n  p.uang .and . . . .  . .
cl.inini: i l u m t M r .  Moh.U r wfe. able *‘'1'̂  fUUCfSlsCmcnt is not publfshca OP (llspl.itcd DN
I
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Pierce in Pcachland.
th fh J r^ e ^ o f 'h e r^ S e r !  M r t  DorisBcatty May 2 m the Mcmoiwl Hall, the berg, Verne Cousin.s, Lrnie Rosner
There was a good attendance and their annual dance and {sresenta- 
four gue.sts were welcomed. The tion of trophies last Friday, 
committee which atti'nded t h e The grand aggregate Fulks trophy 
mental health conference in Kcl- -Was pic.sented to the Dick Rcnne-
tfw I itjuor 
C< '.'d’.i’.b i '»
and
public health department will spon- and Roger Knoblauch. In first place 
sor a meeting. There will be a in schedule play-offs was Len Riley
^lr^^^J” \noblauch°*^rece^ speaker, and films will be shown, and hi.s rink from Westbank. Keith
S  L iX r g e r  of ^ d e r b y ,  and J ’ Weddell, and C. Cam-
Christ Steffon of Kelowna.
RUTLAND — Rutland PTA. met 
He compared the situation of Can- in the high school cafeteria for their
.ad.a to that of Mexico some years regular monthly meeting, with A. 
ago. when American capital also Harrop, president, in the chair. A 
controlled the resources of that discussion took place regarding a 
country, particularly oil. He did not proposal to buy Eilvervv.are for fu- _
wish to rcc the drastic and violent ture PTA suppers, but this was left which started April 16
action which Mexico took to regain in the hands of a committee to in- A. Flintoff was granted permis-
its resources from the U.S. take vestigate costs. gion to close off the section of the
a silver collection will be taken. A cron. Second place went to O. Keay. 
report was submitted on the joint third to NeLion Reece and fourth to 
Dick Rennebcre was home over celebration with Okanagan Centre Jim Clements, 
the weekend ' '  Institute s fiftieth anniver- Other tropiiies were picked U{> by
• .  • sary. The meeting learned that all John Brown and rink at the Kel-
At the last regular meeting of the donations from the institute to the owna ’spiel, the “A" event winning 
Pt^chland council t t e  Hospmi Fair would go on the Win- the Inland Gas Trophy
S S i a S s  were ^  ^ cn  Fulks nttemted
approved.
A general
Ke a nd  the Pentic 
cussion followed on the conquer ton ’spiel winning the Grove Motors
garbage- collection cancer campaign and the meeting trophy and the -B” event in Kcl- l,dro<i5,i. t o u e t u u u  lar . Tnciiii .fa ........m  _____  n-w.  . . .  .. . .decided that the In.stitute would owna. The chib playdown for the 
conduct a “blitz” drive for funds. privelege to represent the PCC at 
The home economics and cultural Osoyoos in the MacDonald Brier
place in Canada. Therefore,ore, he John Ivens reported on the Teen road from just above Maple Corner playdowns was won by the J,
angc its Town activities that he had attend- to Peter Topham’s while having meeting. There was an inteiest- —— —-  -   ------—— ------- -
ige Can- cd as PTA representative. He asked bulldozing done immediately §bove dispbay followed by cation talks and showed films at
adians to own and develop their for volunteers to act as chaperones the road. It was felt that the danger f , . j u ' *,tin c.,.r„nctcw hen needed for the  T een  Tow n from  ro lling  rocks w arran ted  th is  ®"‘Sges‘s "bowed
dances. The PTA, had been asked action. pottery is made. At the close Mrs. B. Coidctt has leturned home
dispbay 
“Peter and the Potter”, each place.
own resources
^  The S  d ly * th fa ^ ^  to sponsor'"“Health \W k ”“ in the “''Teen Towm was again granted free meeting refreshments were
pres.^ed regret that his speech had district in May, by showing films, use of the Athletic Hall for 1956. served. ,  , ,  ot
caused such a stir. He claimed that and calling a meeting at which a Council felt that Teen Town should nrnvinHM rnniVontinn l o  v.„ui in
hi.s speech was meant to promote panel of doctors would be present be supported by the municipality so w c t h
friendlier relations between our two The meeting agreed to do this. far as possible. VfCTV, attended the April Vancouvei on May 9 and 10. Five
He claimed that U.S. in- The principal, D. H. Campbell, PURCHASE PROPERTYcountries. _ ______ _
terest.s were trying to develop Can- spoke of the forthcoming gradua- An application to purchase about 
ada as America herself was dc- tion exercises, and stated that the 12 acres of DL 1174 (Huston lot) was 
veloped generations ago by British class would consist of 47 pupils this received from J. Davies. Council
• capital. He went on to say there was year. He suggested that the affair be ^ il l  inspect the property before set­
nothing sinister about this but it J^ept more simple with the after- ting a price which would have to
, was .simply .an economic fact that noon program possibly eliminated, include cost of survey, 
i capital always seeks a fertile field, thus doing away with the necessity Fire Chief R. Lloyd-Jones was 
And Canada today is one of the buying two white dresses for the authorized to have a fireguard bull- 
most fertile fields in the world. This 8*rls- His proposal would. have the dozed around the dumping ground 
controversy has served to pinpoint entire affair in the evening, prior to to try  to avoid a repetition of last 
the growing influence of Ajnerican the dance. No decision has been year’s cpstly fire. A grant was 
, capital in Canada's economy, made on this however. The speaker made to the Canadian Institute for 
American capital properly used to was Alan Moss of the S. M. Simpson the Blind and the May Day com- 
; develop our resources can be of > who gave an outline of the his- mittee.
; benefit but I question the wisdom forestry. He quoted from the An effort is being made to have
, of allowing the same capital to Bible where reference was made to peachland area included in the em- 
j dominate and control our economy. Kmg Solomon sending men into the ergency loans being made available 
Sooner or later wo will have to deal forcsts..^^ Jx'oanon to cut trees. To- through the banks for frost injury, 
with this problem and It would be Ibcre arc longer great forests in a  further report will be made when 
a great deal simpler to do so novv.m'^^ country. In modern times the further information is received. - 
rather than later when the situation being replanted as The Canadian Legion will be ask-
; has grown worse. Our first step will older trees are cut down. In ed to petition for an amendment to 
be in dealing with the proposed some countries the scarcity of tim- the zoning bylaw so that a permit 
natural gas pipeline and I am sure ,  resulted the passing of laws may be granted for the renovation
• this will result in a most interesting forbidding the budding of wooden of the Legion Hall as the site is at
debate later on in this session. • houses, or fences. Scotland had lost present in the residential zone, 
MEASURE APPROVED of its forests m  early days * * •
The budget debate fina11.v ended when they had been s ^  on fire, to The April Meeting of the PTA
with the government getting the mv.aaers away. England had ^vas held in the lunch room of the
majority vote in its favor, but the made great strides in recent years school last week. Committee reports 
opposition were solid against giving m reforestation. It takes from 100 were given. The PTA-sponsored 
approval. One of the last speakers . MO years to grow a teee of any Cross swim clas.ses were dis-
• was Mr. St. Laurent, member for the speaker said. About 31 per- cussed and work on this will be
Tcmiscouala. It had been expected of British Columbia is forest started by Mr.s. A. Koop and Mr.s.
tlmt he would reply to some of the {and, and if a program of replant- Blower. The May 21 dance will be 
charges that wore made in the ‘f'8 had been instituted sooner we m the Athletic Hall, after the 
House by Mr. Dufresne who had be cutting 50 percent sports day.
meeting at the Free Methodist children from Winfield were con- 
Church ef the local branch. While testants for the medal contest hold 
in the district she visited the three in conjunction with the district 
schools and gave temperance cdu- convention.
CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP
ERIC R. OLNEY, Prop.
487 Leon Ave. Dial 2107
KELOWNA 
CYCLE REPAIR






referred to Mr, St. Laurent in rather more timber than is now being cut. 
scathing terms sometime ago. How- frees must be planted and car- 
ever, he dismissed the whole charge The greater the care the
ns just something that should be Rreater the eventual yield. Trees and then showed some interesting
Elementary school play day will
'  V #  id
f t
classified as garbage, therefore he hold back moisture, pre- colored slides of forest scenes and
refrained from making any com- holding the snow, logging operations. A hearty vote
ment regarding the speech of the "P'* conserving water for ir- of thanks was accorded Mr. Moss a
opimsition member. At the same rigation. When a fore.^t license is for his very interesting talk. At the
-€ r i
V
t j x "  Y-f 1%' '-'X''
' H n i S - l d  1 t
; ■
time, he apologized to the members becomes the duty of the close of the meeting buns and coffee
of the House for not dealing witli 
it.
The .Signature Loan and Finance 
Company and the Personal Finance 
Company of Canada, wliosc applica­
tions for them to carry on in the 
small loans field, finally got ap­
proval in the lIou.se. I have dealt 
with the .stormy pa.sage of the.s'c two 
bills pointing out that still another 
iivenue of Aineiican investment has 
lu'cn opened up in Canada. Aetunlly 
it was {xiintt'd out that these emn- 
{junies borrow money from Canadian 
Vianks al a low rate of interest and 
turn around and loan the .same 
money to Canadians nt 'Jt'L in­
terest. The Con.-ervatives supported 
the passage of tlie hills on the 
grounds that they be referred to tlic  
finance committee whieli has now 
been done, but Kocial Credit and 
CCF Groups voted against the bills 
being passed. Two Liberals joined 
with tliem, Mr. T. Goorte and Mr. 
A. Hotting wortli. Mr. IloUingworlli 
{winted out that IV.Vt of the b,isua;,;i 
iieing rbnie by small loan companies 
is controlled by Amoi lc.m inlerr. ts, 
fliorefore. bo oppo. < d any fiirtln r 
Itn'K.i.e In till. ,\n u tu ’ in eeaitr.il.
'1 i»! nimnuiti e on c,i)>itid jmnisli- 
nu nt. coijsor.il imnuhnunt imd lot- 
irin.s will .ig.iin convono l.d<T tills 
month in outer to produce •» re­
post fi'V {'le inl.iiuiii tv> P.ii'h.iment 
'I'hi- loinmitti'o h.is been ;h.n'(ily 
divai'd in all tin- lubjict;. refeiicd 
to, lint It Is imnored tti.it tiu'y aie 
m f i\i'r of is tanum; s' qntal piinish- 
ms nt {'I'sivishin: it i-. c.niis'sl out l»y 
;.'*m. Ills lUs I'linr th.ni b.unring
’Jin* :,mie issuis'e liislu’.its'j tb.it 
(hs y ussulil is'i'ommend Ills' .ibolitmn 
ssf s'ospoi.d piini-hms nt .e. a inrans
s'f jium hm snt sstiiiii In Isin;' to Ills* 
muidls- ..;,s Lsu! tiio i s I s'soms nd.s- 
to**'. IS , 'u .tin-; Iss't. s h ; ,  svhis'li s*( 
soksi o, Ills bids . ('.Oils > i f  eli.iiis'i* 
: ,K h  lo.iii s ic  1, ;t(U ,i tojsle 
i ’i tSi-.u ;io!i v.i'si Itii' s.'I m in i . ,  of 
U.S* issumiltss* iiiid (tis' i’ ps'siph'
I'll! .sjsrc.iiid lis'fcis" tt to givi' 
susi. Ils*' t'sil!,’. -'i.iiply Sitvistssl on 
Itis* whote sui>te<'t 
bS’A lt: iO T riR II.S
.‘..•me im in t 's . , .  fs s I Iti d Ui,- s n- 
f. i.s ii'i nt s*,' ihc )'i. cut ! is .
J .i.'ilos;; is'tts'. is tg i . (ss't is til i t 
. s < a i t  s '1 >• ssc s { IS*,! p u n  ou , d
..‘UoofV p.sisl.iL on ’.iiiS'.s' •tlfOlt- 
sis.r... !s ths' I'.Ksts n s'f I c.Ssc.isi'g 
1 
I
licensee to control in.scct infest.a- were served by the refreshment 
tion nnd fires, n.s well .as refore.sta- committee. A report on the PTA 
tion. The government helps in some convention nt Kamloops, attended 
measure. by Mr. Harrop, was held over to
At the close of his talk Mr. Moss the next meeting, which will be 
answered u number of questions. May Itj.
’i?eni'S-h e x le m a !  m icrophone  
g jiv e s  S u p e r W earin g  E as e  
. . .  S u p e r  C lari'Ey
So tiny, light, full-nowcrcd.. .youi '
can wear the sup£rb"CnJsadcr-X'
• C r M o a d d r - l l ]
dozen* of ways! And Its mini­
ature external microphone Is 
always "out-front" where sounds 
come through clear, distinct, with 
a marked reduction of clothing 
"whispers.” New 4-transistor 
Zenith circuit, new dimc-slxe car- 
piiono! Come in for free Zenith 
Quality Test today!
Csnbsnoinstt^
t'lsil ts!jr.,'.(y ft,I 
lepit Of
5£5lll
f d i io  o f  0  Q «|jiO ilS  
W o tlo lo i 
t io l l in g  fo r  
,OGO t o  O lG iJ ,
...et n  »tlmtt*»
v„<h f;i d l l ’s
«0-0©y fd«inoy-G6Qk Bran{«®~On!9.v©er”W m rsoty--' 
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TIIF KO O W A X  COITJI'R .  ■ T i w m m Y ,  A P iii. &i. B^5
% I f
0 ! ( a n a p i i  m a n  c l e v e l o p s  n e w  i S ' - S '
M M M M S, |.-i't.t. It' i <:-.» ki'iJift’ »ii'* %'*■
t f p g  p l a s t i c  l i g h t w e i g h t
cast for bane fractyras
iti. ill*




i  t!( .4  1:4, !*!!J( t> is; u: . 
i i  .  ; ,^f ,  <:...‘5 .fUtt.?*.-* iti ' j iU  r.t
ta  V ;t «.r,4 i.r^ii, t i-^t^ k,t iui  
luh A J..4..lti li.riV lJ‘i- i  
t . i 'f .  t!s.* J,.. LtS Wi At.4 I m tit), tin- 
i 4 .i> l*n* {.»r‘i,n fi.'ij 1,4 i!, kit ;.f,J 
*»tiN-Vi'̂ llC* t„ t tit bi- .!iii4
Ttk* i j  s i!.«!i c .r> l«' u«.,hi'Ji V. ah
j'iy  !*iu.n.L<y ilia fi.if  iiul l.tUl tJfi 
it ratiiaU'ir U> drv.
'Ultra-modern loose opesi for inspectidii; 
a iiiss ie ii charge proceeds will assist, 
filssion Bof Scouts' buiying fund
j. T'..| ». -Hk J. la ’’, a tl ti.t* ll5>5* \*or!,ts :t, l\st lt;iv«* l-k\'i’;r,i*‘ c» nar.t'n
*1 t', .■ i ’A M. it Jt if* liifry |>r,t:t!c«.« scr«j. a tlto iK'ftutiuai
f-ri tyelfh t"..r bwAdtiV <>! Itself club i w ’ile biiiUtin^ l‘.cm«e4 iUtti doil’S 
i< . -e. %4 ,K.h 1 t i td f f  \«.5ij ra'.if the tiU.et i.mui.il w m a  a-i \ 'n ll us 
j.jt (U.l A>’e a1 ti ** i-4nmanit> lutU. .<j?u{U uAHiiu?, which if tAti.fd 
^ ^  j j ,  jji hy \u u k i liltie
f lt 'X ili . lT  i?S i ' l ’N t iA Y  W u i  tv .t  •kleuil a xhAVrti'ighi tin.
'■I m  ihnJsy*  fi n  U-t-Jh; - <'*tjfsrwaten iN iia  ‘mbime.
Ih.? 4if f -.t l “'s j '‘ ‘ihis hei4ii4  uj>- T " / "  *"“ ■* ' ^
kufh HisU. f. 1 Sfr Ûkt u.LUhKi U  t m  Cl A i i s im o
itrn irr-!-' M stfi * ir»  A ivatiiiful, vcven-roon!, pint and beam ranclv\t'.!4 lunAo -tiu! lu - w tl! • t4 the hi\l t,'4*«Mtre
i r \ f i n  ■ - ()uo : a .-da  lla: riLsn;i;nsn V.Mcy .thJ Sliin- -*•" .V* , “  , * , *> . . , , ,  in iR.un.u-tU M ivdoa v.di Iv  on yv.hhc disul.A tint 1 n,!.A .aid wan ktu u> i-u-
;;':{-..nJ k: I in,-, ir.-ah-!■.:.ldii!U^.  ̂  ̂ .,,1,. j,;_,-j., <,..xM Hv..kStr. .. ^aSurdav. w itiu iu  p.'i\\'cvl> tiiMU tl'.u .ui!ni'.si>s:i t .!u i‘V 4'5'.U;> lAward ! j , F asa.i!-;^-' ' VViii V'. .'a h'*
it- ‘ f !,:i.: itt t!.a t! .ali'pciant t-l .; r.av: b >.it--,'. lit. "turdy p!.. ■.< ;■ • ,«j> i.,-t i;ti>-i.n> H.i.i.iv'. t!'C! U l.m .h ’ iti M (i-ion iuM p ni die 1K'\ SwMi'., tu ntd d ..in  uitli 'h'i;i,„ a ,i  „< ,i ih"..- t..u  
tUid jihsje !k.i!uft*ii.iihSe ».uit, \v!uels tuiiK fc^idulivtiiiec iltc I'.tisceN'i uf 11.tee tSiAtiia-j tJuiiuj* the ihcir new club liOU'.c construction, ■; Si liii' .  5.!' !: < li- !■. in !!.*■ t;,s!i
c . ’ lo .h u i  hoo . -.mi Si-vcc.'ht ‘rcciHcts Innc. Kc v,.is ‘‘V.l ‘ .V‘ b u d iv . tiie hom.c, but!; and owned b\ conn '.ch'r iVtt r ' "   ̂ '■'■'• *'hf-i I’- J
. .  La; J  wall tbem t■ h .h - in .  aL iI ;.-:J lardtu .i.sMn id V, .  C:. C d d -   ̂h ...fk-'uvs'r L y  u - i  hs' Alien, uii! Iv  sUi di-play |jo :n  d-d p.iii .  and in die isem up trom i-'.K
 ̂ ick i, J..‘d fsJi-n.iL u  s‘*lvK;'i! i” H o'fm .d at i-'ori V.’iJ . an, O nt. i .u t.i i iJ  U.n Satttid.is the SunifN will by I'lom noon until 9 p.ni. .\d in i' .ton u-n ilk ''f!m n's ;Ut nm ' ’
i s :  *. ,i r „;l-.e of Sa-u.k.Al .kJ, 'o n  i-r iMr,. W. A CaUsw:! a a J  bro- V . ‘•R‘ l.. ikt :h ^iurj-o, fm the Hoy Seoul tunki, will be >U cent-.. h l..' i,!< ph . i> sn ti.u h\;n;; o . rn
Ii :̂r, .4 S u ,  Art lopm an  of Pe .jJ ' .L .k l  '• priLutd.- i, <kji!u>.-a A p\.lur , V,'  ̂ ^' ’’-'h ■'t. wait hinit-iti urn,t.'’o'.!,
" I ;  I I. U t r . t  J!.a r . ' iM i , . . )  f  <r '"up- ni^j'uLi i» u r >  in  j-Svduc- V*'"*' ‘ i i b u n t lu u t  i f  ,, * a f i u 'V n ^ n  Ih t '
i,..,.,,,.,, i„i i,;„Si.!i>i..:A VkOti tij« j v i U  jjAitils'ki Mi C ii i’tw rU  T h f  l i ic i  c f  thi- new' tyjx* re.-sl biv,-ut \.-Lv,iI,.. (p.vir./, a w . .n t t  Iis-t- f  i l l . i  i  v  iiOt>Si »j1 ic- tv,"o siun's.-,  t ju  a t->r?e‘ W.l
' ' f  4i,-i.'.;y t.’w> ik-\. li.f ,.'4 ;, iivSk-tu.) t'f Ji.e i\. ; s-.-. :s is'.j!i,',i- Fn.fuii ,)f fdt, CaMwi-n v.dl ti’- '1’ '^w-'e hiv.-li!0 -, ati.i ..:i q'i ,, uu'iik liuii!. tutiius' t. i" sut i4v Ihi* !ie:.t*;.'r
r .  a.'. 1 t, i. (,L,, v.\..th u -  '..mi <,i ilr. ih..i kisMJ .a ?.!r. iiu'isthi'r Jti-; fiamijii; fsif .-''weial a->i!!!,|jtti<* o! '.’ indvi. , li-Jitifi> up Vkitli .i ji uit.un.iU.' w.< hs r atsd utv- o-- l.sw' >
k • - . - i l l ' , - . ..........t t . f n . i l . r -  t ' . d J v . f h  . nisf.4 h  ;j t .m '.u sT  u f  y e . i i i  . 4 S u m u .e t l  m i  J ic fe ie  t tslisl- hu- wliels' u s le ia . i  la.vfuii! . i;. lu ' . i t  Uu> o . h ' f  'A rA i ' 'uV l in  c . f i '  th e  l u f i  i . i i i
It-i with die inS.ii.tiy t-ri later T!,e -pieieu-. tivun; leein i.; .eM.n- Mli.me. .mit eeissn.s .h wi. t.i..‘.s- ru.t.UT j;iu  tirei uf it nil. Iheio i.s
van-re*
H  id iO iitls Fr» m >eat--14 svjtii {«j lu
llsisl Sane s ft, the  i b a  <4 ttt.fJuy* SI.% rH l.% L
In the r.naji.trity of c.ases, th
Rfeals at Their 
Very Best
L iB cheoa 
9  AftcfHO'oa Tea 
® O K I S tE
tM c r ia lu  fe a r  friesJ^ at tlie  
A r m . l*l$oii.e Sltlil,
r,C7-13c
tiun.Seiii!!,; tn lln- Jnetiii.d coip.;. a'.-, 4 f;-.u;; the kitclien by a lew bar. loem. .j Jai,.,. p,. „ i,,t„ v.hivlt h
DlUif ; i:ito he be:;an efiiplujment wluvii is a buffi t uu the Jivine U'eni • TJu; Jen;; hall ;.-par.a!in;t tlie le t tne.
■nr*
fairis
.sio'fiUiti' liriinliiVv to i’m.bh' tlie with, the ih jiatlrm ist u f \ t  ti ran; Af* - ‘'I'S etui .i kitchen iupbu..ut un the r.f tne huu..- ia  in ih.e L.'4!ei.in> is. ,* e* 4.“** * . , ....... .,  ̂ t>lhs:l Mile. kltfhen l*i Krnoll.oml r-ie-h n'oV. o. ihpalifTitj to nvi on hu  feet, and rcc*
It i< oxps'fted lliat a large ntim*
(•r.dly. t(i e. t hitn b.,c't; on t.ne jwb 
:i;i (iiiitkiy a , pu .ible. The liy- 
vceiglit c.'.at ni'uti- of iihicglaa 
woupv; ah-ut three p’.iur.d;. ewsapar- 
ed with U.-a old l--n-pu'!!)d jsla.ster 
jacket.
The va .1 c.an be ihiiini; to i.n.in* 
t..!!i th.4 p i ip i r  tit ,'houU1 the 
p .tielil hi e Weiah*', an.i it ttsO op* 
[St, ;iti> hliuuld iiiiur it can bo 
sUTtched.
J'i.e;tir would ivquire an entirely 
r.t w ea.'t m each iii-4.ii!ce. Tlie pa*
Gleranore sets 
1956 tax levy 
at 24 mills
oth- i..Mile The kitilicn i.Mii.ill.nid lu h  i.nth ir,,.hu:.ai!y vi r.eer litd.-h ber uf people will view the halo
Automatic washing machine
ti -,t i. o kt >>,..■>! .rw4-I u itu .. GLENfdORE — Council has given
F ,i  • i .. . t  wading to a bylaw to amendu„ibn-(..Tu c...-,t with PaSI-CiCi, of ^-ater regulating bj'*
b y
M is  and sift into l>owl, 1} j c. once-.sifted pastry dour 
(or 1*. c. once-sifted all-piirpoiio flour), 3 tsps. Magic 
Baking Powder, • e tsp. salt. Cut in finely 4 tbs. chilled 
shortening, and mix in bi c. wa.shed and dried raisins
and bt c. lightly-packed brown sugar. Combine 1
filightly-lieaten egg, 2 tb.s. milk and a few drops almond 
flavoring. Make a well in dry ingredients and add 
liquids; mix lightly with fork, adding milk 
if necessary, to make a soft dough. Knead
for 10 .seconds on a lightly-floured board 
and pat out into greased pie plate (7t{>"top 
in.sidp measure) and mark into 6 pie-.shapted 
wedges. Bake in hot oven, 425°, about 18 
minutes. Serve hot with butter or margar* 
ine. Yield—6 scones.
law, in so far as. the charges for new 
service cormeclions out.side the corp. 
orate limits is concerned.
Three readings were also given at 
the last council meeting to the tax 
and special rates bylaw fOr 195G. 
embracing a rate of 24 mills, based 
on 100 percent of land, ,nnd 75 per­
cent of improvements, on assess­
ments both for school purposes, and 
for other than school purposes. Of 
the 24 mill rates, 14' is for school 
costs and 10, mill;; for other than 
.school costs. The garbage levy  in 
the residential district was set at .75 
inills, based on 100 percent of , land 
and improvements', and the drain­
age rental, .75 mills in .the area so 
affected, on a basis of 100 percent 
of land and improvements.
Road restrictions in the municipal­
ity which have been in force since 
March 15, were rescinded on April 
19. •
Always Dependable €@StS
©iPSa w i l l  W©nd©plil 
fesf-p is iiif 
m tM m M
GLENMORE — The revised 1956 
estimates for School District No. 23 
(Kelowna), received on April .16, re­
flect a reduction of $640.00 in Glen- 
more’s, share of school costs. How­
ever, the 1956 levy as revised, is 
still $4,414.00 in excess of last year.
According to advice received from 
area civil defence co-ordinator, J, 
H. Horn, Glenm'ore’s share Of the 
total budget for civil defence, will 
be 2.33 percent'. This is a slight re­
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Triie tQ the. women’s way of thinking, a young lady turned loose in the modern dwelling in Okan­
agan. Mission, that will be on display this Friday and Saturday, headed for the automatic washing 
mat;hinc, to;investigate it’s workings. Above, Miss Helby Scigart looks into the glcaniingi new 
madiine, orfly.onc of the modern devices in the beantiful home.
You're sure of tempting, de- 
Udou3 brcid when you bake 
with ITelscbaiann'a Active Dry 
Vca t̂l This v/ondctful new
yeast ■ kelsps _ Its fulI-siMogth 
and fatt-.aain0 qualities with­
out refrigerationt Buy a
m oatli’s supply!
GLENMORE — A sure sign of 
spring, is the fact that last Monday, 
Gldnmore Irrigation District turned 
on water in the easterly part, of its 
sy.stem. Providing necessary repairs 
can be effected in time, it is hoped' 
that the west part of the district 
will have water by the beginning of 
May. The new pipe line recently 
installed in the area of block-17, ia 
proving to be quite adequate for 
the requirements In that part of the 
system.
v m t g  VMSAT SRIAS
The Canadian Cancer Society will 
spend $942,300 on research and re­
lated projects during 1956.
0  Cumbiiic 3 c. hoiliug waicr, \ \  c, 
p4 ;mula(fd .mgai, 4 bps. .sail and
1 (In. shoKcumg; siir uiuil sugar 
and '.ah'arc ilissobat and shom-n- 
lli;; indtcil; ruol ui Inkcwaini. 
.Mc.insvhtK', inc.biuc into .a large 
IhiXkl t c. Inki-waim rvater, 1 ihs, 
giannlated sug.n; stir uiuil sugar 
ts diskkdvcd. .Spiinkle sviih 3 fii-
make a soft dough. Knead on 
liglulydonu'd hoartl until smooili 
and clastic. I’lacc in greased 
IkiU'1 and grease lop o( dougli. 
Cover ami set in a wann place, 
free from draught, i.et lisc until 
donliled in bulk. I’niuh dorm
rclopt'i Meiscbm.inii's .Iriivrr Dry
................................................ :-;n
riough, grease top ami again let 
rise until doublerl in bulk. I’undi
Yr-.!si. l.rt itand 10 inimites.TUl 
stir v.'eil.
.Stir in forrb'd sugar-shortening 
uiiuou', ruiiibluf ,5 r, otuc silicd 
hu'.r.l Piiui asrt! c. \sbole rvbeat 
or gr.rb.rni liour. Srir .itioul hall 
o£ tlu* tlovui into ye.i-t mivime; 
bc.it until Mfsooib. Wr'nk in le* 
inaiiiiug ilmii, atui add arlditiua- 
al bis ad tlimi, it ileus..sry, u>
rlorm simigli: turn out srn lightly. 
Itouusl boaul ami divislc inio 1 
espi.al pnriioni; (oim into .sntooili 
balls. Cover lightly u iili  cloth 
ami let r<;,st for ir» iriiui, -Shape 
Into loavesi pl.ire in greai.ed hiaf 
p.ins (II',* X HI'/'), Gie.c.c lops, 
rover amt lei il-rr. uitlil rloublcri 
in bulk. Itake in liot m en, 400', 
for ’20 mins, then ictlme oven 
bf.ii lo liiodei.ite, S’'.0“, ami bake 
about ’.,’() niinnii'S lom-er.
Sortie ISO milk cluinis have,been 
supplied for ii.se abropd the* new 
Canadian, Pacific' flagship Empress 
of Britain.
' 5 w .vji •J.y.i S. .  'S;!.''
" I  i.




Psrjciiloliil l i  OpiriQ
Saks — Service — SuppUea
L  A. M3MES
Eieotrolux will now be located 
b4 CC3 LEON AVE. 
PHONE tena
Sweeten
S'. < - ,
'ti **J .l»r = 5
R IA D Y -ilK
CONCiETI
F t t  THE TREND HOME
CombTrom ' ;
m m i i %
i i r f a s ; S b ,
*  -  r
M,
k
GRAVEl -  m i 
EK C A ¥M «G
fo r the Peter Allen Trend Home
m  I i o n e
fey
1  ra . B M ; W 1 0
VA.t.'u'i Cmod.i'r. Fa\on(4
l ‘vj|)ortt{ei! Mill;.
“Next lo  the w.ishing iiuidiiiic, I think this if. ihe ino.'d intcrejdini;," say.s Mis', llclby S’n.c.ul. pic- 
vinving flu: modern display home that will be Open'd for public iirqu’ction I'ridny ,'uid Saturdov, Ad*
nhisidon pw eeib i svill go U) ihe.Okanftgao Alis&itm Boy Kcouls Inilldiiig fund. 1!u‘ u’hfi'iotm  Mi'-s 
Scigart i'i lookim*, into is only one of the many mo letn ajiplianccs in ihe home.
S pedalb ifu  la
K itJ
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lim ission 5§c /
Proceeds to go to the 
Okanagan Mission Boy Scout 
Association
at the Peter Allen





On display at the
Peter Allen Home
® VILAS ROCK MAPLE FURNITURE
® LA-Z-BOY EASY CHAIR
® KROEHLER CUSHIONED FURNITURE
® KNECHTES OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
® VISCOUNT PILLAFOAM SLEEPING UNIT
THIS FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
from 2 to 4  in the afternoon, 
and 7 to 9 in the evening.
The Peter Allen Trend Home is lo c a te  on Hobson Road at Lakeshore id . 
In the Okanagan Mission.
Mr. Peter Allen has graciously opened his home fo r anyone interested in 
seeing what a ''Home o f Tom orraw" looks like. The Okanagan Mission 
Boy Scout Association w ill receive all proceeds from this inspection, and 
the Scouts w ill Be on hand as ushers.
The merchants, designers and servicemen shown on these tw o  pages, 
earnestly invite you to support the Mission Scouts in their current endeav­
ours.
lOOFIMG








and other building materials 
for the
Peter Allen Trend Home
Supplied by









★  ELECTRICAL ★  
WIRING
at the Peter Allen Trend Home!
Red Seal and Gold Seal work and matcri.ils now 
a must for better wiring.
The end result of much study by the r.lcctrical 
Service League of British Columbia.
M . R. LOYST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
808 GIcnwood .\vc. Dial 2205
See the New
"ZOLOTONE" TREATMEMT
. . .  on the walls o f the kitchen in thet.
Peter A lliii Home.
All interior painting and decorating done by
Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 PENDOZI .STREET
Clare de lone . . .
Clare dc Lune and Ming Green are the fascinating colour.s 
of Ihe tixuires in both bathrooms, rite trend is to two 
balhrooms, and, you can readily sec how well thc.se two 
rtMima lit into imHlein living, Other plumbing features arc 
the I'uirbanks-Nforse glass lined water tank and water 
system.
Approved Franchise
Harr &  Anderson arc approved franchise applicators of 
Sidney Bonded Roofs. The Bonded roof applied on the 
Peter Allen Trend Home is guaranteed for \5  years, 
but will last imicli longer.
GL Heating
Ihc General Idcctric down flow dual healing systems arc 
actually planned am! engineered into the Trend Home. I hc 
General 1-lectric oil-lired units are end result of long 
research by the National Warm Air Heating and Air-con- 
dilloiiing Association. I hesc G.!-. dual-units "’Zone Heat” 
the living and slecpitig areas, independently of each other.
Can 'You Picture , .
Picture, if you can four General lilcclric kitchen appliances 
in Canary yellow. Sec bow these marvellous units space 
save, yet function perfectly. Barr Anderson 
were pleased to instal the G.L. 10 cu. ft refrigerator . . , 
the (i.L. electric range . . . the Ci.L. liltcr-llo waslicr and 
the Ci.li ’ dryer. All units are aufomatic.
When you decide to build or icnovafe you ran "S lw |) Under One Roof" at
B m i
Y o u 'o .  m m  O M  i w t i f o l  f l o o r s i
at the Peter Allen Home
Note liow the Wall-to-wall Wilton plain frieze broad- 
loom blends into the livingroom decor. Wilton broad- 









No bedrhom “lint” collects here! YoiTll ttotice the 
Armstrong linolemn on all bedroom Hoors. It’s the 
Anhstrong inlaid carpel-tone. Easy to dnsi and wash, 
yet looks and wears well.
“Piek-uj) sticks" Dominion linoleum is on the kitchen 
floor. It’s especially durable . . . won’t stain and keeps 
clce.n easily.
H.OR-LAY also installed the colotirfni plastic wall tile 
and the Icrrazzo Corlon tU x n  in the Irathrooms, Also, 
the paticlyte counter tops in tlie kitchen.
U U LI □  ® ®  0
FLDtGiAY offers n iovdy 6* % 9' DcIflehi ling, 
as t  i§ o r  f i r t e . m m . m  c o ,
549 IlEIINAIItt AYi:
It’s a multi-spray process that makes a room colourftilly 
' different.
V‘4 i ‘is
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FACE SIX THE KELOWNA COURIEE
X A St'E  't'E.*i'i’ gte%'u $km. Chi tlxe cth.ef liand.
A rc'Ccftt lipiile teil i h i , v , f 4  that '|4*s>iii'..i <ii.«:.*i.,n.,| by si|jhl beujttit
i bfindft»!(ltd p s 'tu m  eh-im th-e Sffc ispyies witii tliw r«ld#«i ikira,
i..i>ph-s. !.h.aS f.as;.«'5i 'Il'ii* swretf'-it... A n d  UfisOfn'k 'd'u* b u t  id t ' t ’fU'r
¥.! ;«« b i i  tjlink*!TS w t-rc  i r m o i i d  f r u i t —h ac K v i i l c  «!'«ll,i T rsb u n e*




PINK 'N ' PRETTY
FOUNtLVriON LOTION Regular 1.75
1
PTNIi SUDS .............. ...................... ......... Regular
3.00 Value for ONLY . . . .  1 . 3 9
WillHs-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
387 Bernard Ave. . Year Roall Drug Store Phone 2019
I  i i a w ©  w ^ u  t f i e s i
If  
f
J C 3 C -1 C 3 C 3 ',
m
WHITE LABEL TEA
In cartons or handy, y
oconomical tea boQs.
tS-70
V (“IT IA  y TAL'-M4 *«L1 B 'iT lIh '.T .faS 'W







Shad* a v {  thi' {’ 
Fn?hi<,!i IS LrujgiEss 
luudaj'ji !»shu n si 
tiihtic li iriuui:
sst! That”? what 
haek, »nd Wed- 
inv liruaj^ht iio3“ 
t» ihuji* «tf us
Family dinner follows wedding ceremony which unites 
James Reginald Williston and Alice Louise Kowalchuk
UVINCi ROOM ™  MRLPLACI;: —  DINING ARLA  
l.ARG i: KlTCHliN Jtiul NOOK 
'n iR O U G li HALLS
2 BAIHROOMS 3 BEDROOMS
CAR PORI - DRIVI'WAY - W^ALKS
MANY E:.\TFA ETiATURES
lanv, iMljiislalife tlovnijiaj'ntenls, ca?»y N.II..4 , Icritis 
K\clu?.s%'c AgeiiiG for 11.A. ilnnic?* ■ *'
ROBERT H. WILSOM REALTY LTD.




will'H' i',s:t &!t<.tch«‘i Uiitk to Ihe 
i-lK-l (hs.a  W.O lii.d tjii.i 'i  . . .
Tho t* hats s-walhr'd la tulle, fur 
in'tiUsi't'' ;u iiku .‘.tyhv. cf
luny Ujja that onct* wete \uvaUied 
v.ita i.f ehiifon ur :ilk. And
liii.v one h;il nteVlilUd the other 
la '̂.ht uiiiinded use of th«- ’’ihjwer' 
jnuihn ' h.it.1 tif t-Kl; of o!ie in j-ar- 
Ues.ihu' I t»‘i;.adid with av\e,
tiiinnunl ai U was with the hû ;!- 
c;shb.s;;i.-ru's s ■— an entire
lu.'e-g.iulfit of th.-ia, It s.eejr.-- to me 
now. Oh, il w .an't nunc—I was 
much too yoimg to wear such a fash­
ionable creation—it look a woman 
of the world to do that! ■
I do rememlKT a hat of my own.
ittend. Sessions will be- c * r .r
a.m. Saturday and will morn ng I kept that
ltd 9:30 p.m. in the Ver-  ̂ Okanagan
Two hundred and fifty people though, a hat that shll is K^rfect m 
f.um Kelowna and the surrounding m«ru>ry-thal I dared grim ly to buy 
dl^tuct will travel to Vernon Satur- \ v m i :  that made me ga5i>-$150, 
d.iv to attend the Associated Mis- “  \  t
Miln.iry Volunteer Youth Rally of ^ / ^ a d
the Okanagan Valley. Prominent lhough-.so I shagged off my
among thiy^e present will be R. S'*'**: for wt^n t I a -vp«t at the
Krumft, missionary volunteer secre-
tary for the British Columbia con- $75.00 a month. Which
fer^nce of Seventh-Day Advantists, hring., another gasp; but even more 
from Mission City.
This rally is a semi-annual affair ’ J  ^
and about 400 missionary volunteers the O.C. s office. I informed
from Oliver to Malakwa are ex- I had four brothers over-
pocted to attend. Sessions ill be- therefore. I wanted a job.
gin at 9:30
continue until ......... . ..... . . .
non high school auditorium in Pol-
.son Park. At 11:00 a.m. Pastor W. Oh. yc.s—that hat............It was a
Loveless, of Spokane church will be "f' rench ’ model, so I was told, in 
tho guest speaker. - h>yfrs of champagne georgette, and
Those in charge .arc president trimming consisted of two. or 
Harold Friesen, of Rutland. Okan- perhaps three, dclicatcly-tinted rose- 
agan Academy Bible teacher; vice- buds, with long stems, and narrow, 
president John Falconbridge, of dark brown velvet ribbons that did 
Vernon, and junior Academy prin- fhe rest, 
cipal there; secretary Miss Alaine Coming home on holiday later I 
HoldaU of Winfield, Seventh-Day wore that hat with delight — and 
elementary teacher; treasurer, Ed with it a dark-brown gabardine suit 
Gabel, Kelowna junior high school in the prevailing military style and 
teacher. high, bron2̂e, button boots with
pianists, Jim  McGee and Floyd elongated toes — another present 
Saylor; pre.ss secretary. Mrs. L. highlight of fashion; the elongated 
Watts, of Armstrong. Choristers will toes—not the buttons! 
be Wilfred Neufeld, of Armstrong At Wednesday s show we saw the 
and Isaac Sicbel of Winfield. Ushers tight-fitting dress with Fandango 
wil Ibe Clarence Finder, of Rutland skirt, and explaining it over coffee, 
and Henry Herzog, of Kelowna, someone exclaimed, “The old-fash
assisted by others.
Friends of Library
MR. AND MRS. J. R. WILLISTON
A family dinner for twenty-five was given at the Royal Anne group will hold
Hotel following the 10:00 a.m. ceremony in the Church of the lm- 
mjiculatc 
the bride
Cunningham officiating. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
u iiii^ iiiv ci*iti* Lrviviiiuii 111 iiic v^nuren i inc j *  ̂• A A I
Conception when Alice Louise Marie Kowalchuk became 1716611110 A A O nO S V  
of James Reginald Williston, with the Rev. Father J. A. ^  •
ioned styles coming back again!’’ 
Then there was the harem skirt, and 
the sheath dres.scs, that—well—re­
member the hobble skirts?
As for that graduation dress wdth 
the rows and rows of dainty rqching 
. . . .  memory flashed back again to 
best dresses and hats adorned .with 
just such lovely trimming. Hot 
frilling—oh, no, there’s a difference 
between ruching and frilling,
Of course Wednesday's stylesKelowna Friends of the Library .. ,, . r f  f
John Kowalchuk, of Kelowna, and the groom is the son of Mr. and D̂rrsê nt’MMdL^eLnfn^  ̂ U.'^^Some wme decrd êd°innovation^
Mrs. J. J. Williston, of Douglastown, N.B. at S  “ e S g  'r b e  held to te ' «'»'■“  “ ""'fn'slhr »»■ H f '
■ Given in marriage by her father, guests attended the reception and main circulation room. °  fonnHa
the bride chose a white floor-length dance held that evening in the Royal , This group was organized at the tion'” ’ ^
dress of nylon and net over satin, Anne Hotel, when the Rev. Cun- time the new library was built and * ’ ________________________ ______
the bodice being styled with a V- ningham proposed the toast to 'th e  helped in furnishing the structure.
neck and lily-point sleeves. Tiers of bride, which was responded to by The group now hopes to continue terested in music—or films—are par-
nylon lace over net and satin form- ,the groom. For her daughter’s wed- regular nieetings and to add new ticularly invited to Monday’s nieet-
ed tho skirt, and a small pearl ding, Mrs. Kowalchuk , chose a library friends to its circle. All in- ing.
crown held her waist-length veil of sleeveless dress in pale blue with
illusion net. Her bouquet of pink matching bolero and white acces- 
roscs and ivy was in the form of a &orics.
cros.s. Mrs. Phyllis Schmidt ' was in
BRIDAL ATTENDANT charge of the serviteurs and the'
Miss Mary Kowalchuk attended bride’s table was centered with a 
the bride, wearing a dress of pale- five-layer cake decorjated with pink 
green net flower-embossed in white, roses and flanked by daffodils, 
over taffeta in the same shade, with For motoring to points south of 
which she wore white elbow-length the border the bride changed to a 
gloves. Her bouquet of pale pink black suit, white-flecked, with 
marguerites matched her headpiece, which she wore accessories in white 
Mr. Arnold Buhman supported and avocada. On their return from 
the groom and Mr. Alex Kowalchuk the honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Willis- 
and Mr. Ncl Culos ushered. The ton arc taking up residence on Ben- 
church was beautifully decorated voulin Road in Kelowna, 
with tulip.s, daffodils and white Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
lilies. Mi.ss Rita Wundcrlick played and Mr.s. Mort. WillLston, of Kam- 
the wedding music and Mrs. H. Mar- loops; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rcl- 
tin was the .soloist. son, of Penticton; Mr. Doug Harnct,
HOLD RECEPTION Mr. Arnie 'Wunder and Miss Tracy
One hundred and twenty-five Nakayama, of Vancouver.
Devoted supporter of First United Church 
choir, J. N. Thompson, given illuminated 
scroll in recognition of faithful service
In appreciation of fifty-five years of devotion to church and 
choir, J. N. Tliompson was presented with tin illuminated address 
at the close of a morning service at First United Church.
Choir president. Miss Dorothy Jacobson made the presenta­
tion in a few wcll-cliosen words, and in replying Mr. Tliompson 
thiinkcd the choir, and assured choir-members tind congregation that 
such a moment made the passing ycjirs happier and easier, and add­
ed that what lie had been able to do Iiad been done freely and gladly.
Born in Truro, N.fi, in Ifl7l>, Mr. tified with the chornt work of this 
Tliompson ciime w«'st to Wokselcy, ehnreli. You have never .spared time, 
Sask.. and from tliere to the Oka- labor or expense in playing your 
nagan in 1900, wliore he has taken part in making possible the out- 
an active inlore.st in .conmuinity standing contribution to sacred song 
affairs both at Glonmore, wlu re he which has been so notable a feature 
owned a large orchard, and in of cliurch life in Kelowna.
Kelowna. “We, your friends of First United
A former partner of the firm of Church choir, join in the hope that 
Morrison-Thompson Hardware, Mr tlieso years of yonrs may be rieli in 
Thompson was a member of the the realization tliat your labor of 
city eouneil during the late J. W. love dnriog this time Is most deeply 
Jones’ mayoralty. He, was choir anprecintecl, amt that your loyal ser- 
leader in tin* Presbyti'rian, church vices in church and choir has been 
here before union, and later led tlie an In.spiration to those who are now 
clioir of First United Cluircli for n taking up the work wlilch you are 
time. His wife died in 1910. laying down.
Hale and hearty, Mr, Thompson "Given by le.solution of our mem- 
talks of bi.s boyhood home of Truro hers at Kelownu tills first day of 
and i.H most desirous of making tlio March, 1950.''
lri|) back to Nova Beotia,
Following is the text of the ilhim- 
laati'd addre;?i:
"To you our long-liine friend and 
a 'soeiate. w»> wi;l> to pri'.'-i'iil our 
gri <'lni;:s and good wnlies.
■’During nearly tlie whole of fhe 
pant fifty yiar
Pre:tidenl,
Dorothy G. Jacobson 
Secretary,
Myrtle M. Powell
FROM VANCOUVER . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottn nemmerjing. of Glenmorc, 
you have lieen ideii- hail as their weelu'ud guests, Mr.
and Mr:a George Fold and family, of 
Vancouver,Annual meeting 
elementary PTA 
to be held May 1
Tlio annual general nuetlng of liie 
Kflmvi.u F.’.ounnt.aiy PTA will lu- 
lic'kl 111 tin' litn .u y <>l the Junior 
IngSi niund on Tut;div, May I. ,il 
O'Oil pm . Itij'oii; for the 
.utivllli:. u it! h. li.td .mil lh>- of- 
(O i |' l*r lu'sl \< u uil! 1)1' t h , n d 
- H.i.’i 1 M.o !loiif.il, .1 II . ( lu'i' 
• it ttu' .Miiliii A'.<oilc :,h>'i't, Mill
l>i' «'ti ' i l i i -  p.n- Ui tl'i-
Life id hclioyl
j '. f .n s 'f  to t;e v iiy  i ntf it.ilinn.g.
So¥e M o tie f W osliing  
W oollens
You of.luollv save moocy wo hinq 
v«o')!lem in ZERO Cold V/otcr ScKip 
. . . ■nvc your woollctvt, loo.' A 
lode Zt.RO flees. M id i n lonq way, 
o 59c pacttifle doei .50 swcoler*;. 
VVo'ili! tl wllii /OSO In < omlortdbly 
:<'()! w.ifrr, your fincit wcollfn'. 
_ won't itiriok, mnl or
tiiill cut of •.h.ip.e, At
yoijf loiol tlnir), <)rO- 
m y  nod wool ilifip*,. 
t rr I fpc •.o ft ip le ,
wi l t  f  OrpI, .lY,




I'liis lovely bedroom ensemble is of hand-rubbed Limed Oak. 
One of tlie better features is the centre-glide drawers. Stops 
annoying binding when opening. There’s plenty of room in 
cither the Mr. and Mrs. or the ChifTonicr. Mr. and Mrs. 
comes with a huge plate glass tilt mirror. Your headboard 
has two sliding panels plus gable enclosures for clock, ntdio, 
etc. "
HAND-RUBBED BLONDE MAHOGANY
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser (large minor). 
Ordfoiiicr
Book t’u,se head, plus foot hoard 
Z  hcaiilifid Siiniiions pillows.
We think you'll like this set.
6 Pieces for $199
n )
- J1 \ \1
!
. .  j i M
1 J
Every Bride dreams of good furniture . . . every housewife 
wants furniture just a little better. Folks, newly arrived in 
town usually have to refurnish their new home. To all tliese 
seekers of good furniture, may we suggest th.tl >oii come 
visit our new furniture department. We think you’ll f.ill in 
love with the illustrated bedroom suite. The two sols shown 
here arc a small sample of what we have in stock. We
purposely chosp the two for price contrast. The one you see 
selling at 7 pieces for $249, has been selling at $299. We've
also marked down from $249 the set you see now selling 






Mr. Qtid Mrs. Dresser (large mirror).
Sliding panelled hcardboard, phis foolhoaid. 
Box spring 
Spring-filled niaUress.
1  famous Simmons pillows.
'I’ruly a luxury set at low cost.
7 Pieces for $249
NO MONEY DOWN
THE VALIEY'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
ii.-'-
’.wCS.'s
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SMABT M0DE8N EQUtmENT; 
Th» neH*il In patsrngar equipment 
offeri 0 full choke of occommodo- 
tioni for day and night travel.
t’A hr ICCI.OWNA — Tlie Oliver 
CM') .il Jhien iy presented its tenth 
annu .1 i in ; umcert in the com- 
n-'inlv l.'l! heie last week. Hafold
VERNON ~  A concerted attemjit 
is to be made by a special commit­
tee iippointcd by Mayor Frank F. 
Becker to find a home for the city’.s 
nutsouni.
Before tlie council were museum 
and archives board chairman George 
Melvin and other members, who 
sought use of the former city of­
fices adjacent
FINE DINING SEKVICE:
Ai well 01 the regular dining car 
lervice, Ih* Super Continental oHert 
Dinette or Coffee Shop (crvice—ex­
cellent cuisine to suit every budget.
WELL ARRANGED SCHEDULES: 
Departure! and orrlvoli carefully 
planned for your convenience. You 
arrive In the heart of the city, 
refreihed and relaxed.
You'll like the imorf, modern Con­
tinental, loo, now cperaiing on on 
improved uheduie, ond oOerinj 
lervKo to Intermedloleconvenient
point!.
Abd’.c jiictiTO '.!iu'.\s seven-year-oM Wend'/ Slusar, daughter „mf Mr 'in.I Mri- f '  f Cl... , n c c  O' 1. t’, . t  ̂ piogram was a great success.01 Mr. and Mrs. C. J. .Slusar. i / 55 Richter .Street, who was pre- and the audience thoroughly en-
semed with a Gcqeral Hlectric five-tube radio, by Ross Donald.son, Joyed the delightful program, 
'nianagcr of McGavin’s Rakery. ♦
be - u S t l  » ' II ' “ ' “ I 25 niilios »Wil> will ln« n , ? A ™ i ? r t ' i r £ ;
I'C awarded by McGavin s during the ne.xt three weeks, m connee- week, at which 75 growers from 
lion with a Donald Duck.bread competition. surrounding districts attended.
Wendy, under the rules of the competition, answered the lelc- r. M:arshali. head of the
nc correctly with the words ‘-Ouack Quack Donald Duck Bread”. tn“rv.*"eh
—  ----- -------- ----- ------  to the fire hall, in
I ’ll Cl .'.ilutliJ E. J. Foot, presi- which to house valuable relics now
dv-fi', uf the hall board, welcomed —- ----------— ---- —----------------- -—
the guests.
C om plete com fort, real relaxation ... freedom  from worry and s t r a i n "
and dow n-to-earth  prices will make your travels both pleasurable and m em orable.
-jfr YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU TRAVEL BY TRAIN
For furthsf Mormalion pham  W9, write or coll
E. T. Williams, CNR Station, Phone 2330
m -: ’« •: ■«: : » x  m y : ' ' -» y  :m y/m >  ■ s-; :•»>: '.■v« :<4>:
A. J. Barber, 310 Bernard Ave




-  ̂  ̂ bnowea suaes ana spoKe on
and taler answered a quiz question. Around halt the total number sprays and spray machines, ĵames 
Ol radios have been eiven nanv m rf-ite hv Mr-n-mln’c __Snowsell. president of B.C.' Tree, ol i    gi  away to dat  by cGavi s.
Announce New Way 




} Science Finds Heeling Substence Thel
Eelieves Peliv-Slirials' Hemcrrhoidi
Toronto, O nt. (Special)—For the
lirat time scienco has found a new 
. hciiling substance with the astonLsh- 
\ ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
i to relievo p.aln. Thousands have been 
' relieved—without resort to surgery.
In casa after case, while gently re- 
; lievingpain, actual reduction (shrink- 
.®gc) .took piped.
Moat atnaaing of nH—results wero" 
BO thorough that eufferero made 
astonishing Btatcraents like “Piles 
' have ceased to be a problem r  
- The secret is a new healing sub- 
) stance (Bio-Dyno*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific Institute.
' Now you can p t  this new healing 
' substance in suppository or ointment 
i form called Preparatimi II*. A&k for 
It at all drug stores. Sati.sfacUon 
guaranteed or money refunded,
' ♦TwwisMMaRey'
Fruits Ltd., generalized the fruit 
situation to date. Fi'ank Morion, 
district horticulturalist gave the 
growers the frost damage picture 
and recommendations for the treat- 
GLENMORE — Visiting at the damaged trees. Alb.speak-
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Long, ban'Ogod with question.^
of No. 28 Bankhead, on the occasion Portnlnmg to their topics, 
of the opening of Mr. Long's new . .  ,1. r. , .
super drug store, are Mrs. Long's Solurday morning meeting
mother, Mrs. Walter ' Wat.son of Kelowna Brownie pack,
Vancouver, and Mr. Long's sister, following Brownies were pre- 
Mrs. Dave Gibbons, of Burnaby, with golden bars by Mrs,
Another sister. Mrs. Bernard Har- ®vans, president of the local as- 
hison, and her .son, George, also ar- ^oemhon. They were. Penny Dyson, 
lived last week from Riondel.
FOR ADULTS AND 
CHILDREN
Why delay and suf­
fer the annoying






gas pains, bloated 
feeling. heartburn, 
with sour or bitter 
taste in the mouth, 
headache due to con­
stipation. irregular 
b o w c 1 movement,
B - , .,-U : lo; H of npjietite, or
, . ’  ̂ with improiier diges- 
lion of food. Have 
you uivd tills remedy? Then do 
so. you will be glad you did. No 
other like it. anywhere. Price 
$(l,CO and $-1.00 per bottle at all
drug stores.
03-tfc
Shirley Hoynyk, Ruth Kienp, Mar 
cclla Mugford, Given Smalldon,
A rFcent visitor with Mrs T w Frances Turk. Sandra Winton and 
» ti" j  \  M a r i o a  Weisbeck.. .Proficiency
hoon hDr imptr* Thnc IViff̂ TTr̂ iicyin w61t? ptGSCnlCu tO WGatuGr
S  williams Lakc' McDougall, Pollock. Sheqna Ferworn and Denise
01 williams Lakt.^ * Porter. Lymie Hoynyk was- en-
Miss Lorna Rankin, has returned se iS in n ^  
from an interesting trip east, flying S  “nnii t ?  Z  were served
to Winnipeg, and then motoring to me ln ? iS Z ^  m Icnace Ontario where sHo visifo,! mdies of the committee and Ignace. Ontario., w hue she visited pa^ent-s. The morning finished with
gamca
* 4> #
The East Kelowna Boy Scouts 
with' the scoutmaster and assistant 
scoutmaster, spent the weekend in 
camp at Mis.sion Creek. The weather 
was ideal and the Scouts had an 
enjoyable time.
her fiance. Mr. Louis Canucl, who 
Ls associated with the Northern 
Electric Co. At the conclusion of 
her visit to Ignace, Mis.s Rankin rc- 
tuiRed to her home, by train. It 
was erroncou.sly reported in last 
week's column, that Miss Rankin, 
had returned from a trip to Winni­
peg.
. £ ■  b k .r „ 'c ';:;L '’i  i>y s r s i s -
tbi. l>I O|,,Tly In the new Goiulle sub- JJ,"’ WMk
‘b y ' S k ' n ' ' ^ e y  i tn lirc u e n
si'lInK In Kmnloops ' »l“l 'nillbb "'orU,.
Mbs Gnye Hayo.'?. of No. 31 Bank- 
heml, a recent jiatient in Kelowna 
General Hu.spital, Is now home 
tigain.
• *  »
W. J. Ireland, who was under­
going treatment in St. Paul's Hos­
pital, Vancouver, has returned home 
again.
Including the famous totem polo. • # «
S. D. Dyson who has been a 
patient in the hospital for the past 
two weeks has returned home, and 
Is reported to bo much better.
Specials for
April and May
FAMILY HERALD M n n
S years ...................  % | | | |
MacLEAN’S j  r H
60 Issues .................
CHATELAINE j  A n
40 inmillw ..............
I.IEE im
YO SUTls ................. i J U
« Z , .........4.84
LADIES’ iiCWIE JOURNAI.
2 years .........    4»O0
rOST, l-ADIES’ HOME 
JOURNAL. HOLIDAY
I year each , , lO ^ O O
I 'o r  p ro m p t « e rv k e  
and
I,owesl AvaH.ilj|« I ' t k f s
i l m i  ®r





N i t k i  lo  iu | ie r -V . j lw  I 'A rk h ig  i . e i
(it iTiiJiit? Wi'ds#' ta  
i«» 3‘JI8,
'n-llc
The Jinnual plant .sale, with horhe 
cooking and needlework, sponsored 
by the Women’s Institute, will take 
f liice Wednesday, May 2. at 2 p.m.
T h e  Glenmore PTA held „ hall.
roane'?H ,fw he w ^'o"hlnK <U Mr, 6nd Mrs. Geoff John.son are
afternoon netfin» ' ♦ '̂*e'in on receiving congi-atulations on the
wl.iH w ill h f  hirth of a daughter. Janice Beryl, atWiileh vyill be jHit in the fund for Kelowna liosnital Amil 10 
purchasing a projector for
school. A commltlce of Me.sdames T , t- xim ■ ,Roliei tshrive ir u ur i ... a WTi's. L. Wilsou ha.s relum ed home,
il 1 i ll r  having spent the winter with herII. Hall. G. Poyntcr. h. D. Hcnrle. f„p„iy wiimipegosis.
J. R. Robert.son and Mls,s J. Myrtle 
were re.spon.sible for conducting the 
sale.
• ♦
The Glenmore Circle of the United 
Cluirch met last week at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Corbin with a good 
attendance. It was decided that for 
the next meeting which will be held 
at the home of Mrs. R. W. Corner, 
the Bankhootl Circle will be invited.
Johnnie Rnntala l.s home from 
hospital where he had libs tonsils 
X  emoved.
Mrs. E. J. Neld i.s a patient in 
Kelowna hospital and her friends 
wish her a .speedy recovery.
Education stressed 
in safety drive
Mr. F. iThorneloe Sr., who had 
the misfortune to .'drain the muscle.'! 
In hl's hi|) this winter is much 
belter.
• 9 •
Mrs. 1*. Lovi'les.s has returned 
from Vancouver where .she visited 
her .soti.
KAINT JOHN. N.n; tC P)-Senior 
traffic In.'ipcctor.i! In New Bnm.swiek 
have Khulitl a c.ampaign to edu­
cate the province'.s (trlvers under 
the slogan: "Mr. Public, we would 
rather prevent your nceident. than 
tiy to identify you afterward."
The iiwpe, t.ii i i.Teidlv comideted 
an adcfOH'cd eoinse in driving sUlll
5e.!'. l i n e  w it l ,  a lung . i .u ige  a i ta
to entjmg down hlghw.iv aerldent-i. 
.Tin* e.uu;e. r.ud to be tlie Ins! of 
its bird In C III u'.i, ;.tre ;nt edit- 
Ca'iuii t.ithei tti.iii » nfolC! niellt.
lie* pohre idftiei " l.e.iid K';tni<-3 
4;nd S-.wsk iii t.-.t;
ivuii; il dsit'i. a d v e p e  v .eaite i’ 
r . 'nd it ion ';  am t «ir .e igea rv  le.u'lloSi).
Mrs, F. Thornoloe Sr., left Mon­
day for VimcouvcT where she will 
be the guest of her rlnughtcr and 
.son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Hornsey.
Congndulatlotn are extended to 
Mr. and Mj.;, Auhur IV iiy  <ui the 
iiiwh of ji ;.on fit Kelowna liO'.pit.d, 
Aind 111.
Ted JiihtiMin i'i tiUtdyitig at tlu
n m v r i . i t y  of P o illa n d , O iegon,
,!<.e ;md Galie lb  ' 
f,.r  B lue H iv ii  Win
l lo y i i l .
'Iman have left
e they lU e i tl»-
bVAI’t ON HATS 
BDMCNTON t(T\> - Alb i'rt.1 h
' t i l l  »Uie e l  tiie few' a u . r i  In til."' 
v.oiSii lebitiVelv f u  e f iens I'.its, th e
^•tovil5cSd uj'ilfiiiUine depastmeiU 
‘ »),(. Titc Kits liave Ihs'ii confined 
lo a n  -.ttiji iiloo . t!;e li.eU-
.dct.. l . j l i  luvi.ler, t'xe< J;! fo r  il fee.'
<■<■!.'ill r »!s '..'•cft »if Use
i i j '  Ai'-.ui " I'* JI .t C'.iiti .'I o t iu  >! i
o; S tfi ■'j'ottt;.' thumj.hmtl the 
iUO", ii. •,*. I U;n,; {‘,e | t  ;;
f'ongi.Uolatioiw to Mr. and Mia. 
Walli ;- MeXeeken oil llie liiitll of 
» daughfii In Kelov.n.i hogjital 
Apiit Id \  <
pliimofl.l RintJ '«aa two 
i l t o u i d o r  l i o n e t  
$3.10.00
W e d d i n g  r i n g  w l l l i  
t II r «  »  d  k (> m  a  n  d  • 
$10100
M r  A A '-K.rufSh if
ti e Keiov/a.v hot.plt.7,!,
a t>‘tttnt In
?slf. and E, Hyeyama left rst 
tia.' lai IJsw Wcitmiufcter-
to iiU.ril the iJ.iilo.ation of their 
liaofhtir 4t Ib-y.d t ’olusnbbm IKri-
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There are more pineapples than on a plantation at 
SUPER-VALU this week . .  . just arrived from Hawaii, fresh 
as the breeze on W aikiki.
Every one extra large, jumbo size, specially selected 
fo r ripeness, texture  and juice content.
Average Weight 4  ibs................................ EACH
SW EET O R A N G E S  m m . k»M » «  pet 
FRESH A S P A R A G U S Local, well trimmed - ....................................
Fresh Pineapple Hint:
Fresh Hawaiian pineapple is 
delicious cubed and sprinkled 
with fruit sugar. Chilled over­
night, it makes it’s own delight­
fully fresh sweet juice.
, 4
r  1  o
; : , v  ' g 0 a z  ' * r  ' >
i w
- o w m .  ■■■':.\S: : j
. J , )  ; , .  . .;5, a (  j
■̂'.‘ " A  • '■. 4 \
V - : -
,GIai‘cd Cottage Roll with Pineapple Slices
Simmer cottage roll 30 mins, per lb. Bay leaf, peppercorns and
all-.spicc may be added to simmering water. Drain and remove 
"Iprcadskin. Spre  thinly with prepared nmstard and sprinkle with 
brown sugar, C’ovcr with fresh pineapple slices and continue 
baking until brown and glaccd.
Lean, tender and delicious cottage roll is your treat of the week at SUPER-VALU. 
Every SUPER-VALU cottage roll is lean and waste-free, cured to perfection. 
As company dinner or family treat, serve cottage roll baked and glazed, with 
slices of fresh Hawaiian pineapple.
When you shop to save today at SUPER-VALU plan this taste treat for your 
family!
Whole or Half, guaranteed lean . . .  .  .  . lb.
Chuck Roast Grade “A” Beef ...............
Round Bone Roast Grade “A”. Beef
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MISCELLANEOUS 
BLUE SURF,G™. pk, .......... .............
C
1 Chocolate, BOIFI FORCAKE M IX  DEAL
INSTANT COFFEE 5 oz. jar only
LIPTON NOODLE SOUP M IX  
HONEY
pkg.












10 oz. pkg. 
aft,
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"Hame f c  iawii©" Jewelry 1521
Libby's, 15 oz. t in ..................
*w ! S e ^ [k £ n i
sm uw ui 2 -m jm m  napkins
$38 ,000 .00  IM PRIZES
14 Grand Prizes Each Week 
Plus Bonus Awards!
WEEKLY PRIZES
lo)i!i\|}Fr! a a eai
. f  ,,t o n  W usesto
Libby's, 48  oz. tin
is! mid 2nd Prize Grussic Diamonds —  ^*^50.00 each.
3rd and 4tli Prize —  I ^cl Inlcrmillomil blcfling 5*-pce.
5th, 6th!7d., m u  ‘id*
i m \ u  Hth. 12di, l.Mh, *
SiU crplate, pes., vach.
Pius llmws As-» arris u|i to
56 lluhrta Dla«nmd*slaihlcd ssutches, $500.00 ciich.
? m











Get Full Details Today at Supor-Valu.
E • - - -  —  - •
Stare Hours
CLOSED 5.30 P.M. DAILY 
12.00 NOON WEDNESDAYS
All Prices Effective
FRl., SAT., MON., 
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Tax rate down 
3.13 m is  
at Penticton
tiiii/’i: mm  etlier fmms
Prj;TiLTixy:i -  s% .■i'..;s..n-,s i;.v3 
mill ra 'e  has b«»n established a! 
■5107 f;;>!' . a U'i..-i':;< ij cf Hi;i n.sU-. 
from the rate last year. Tt'US was 
Sf Oi'Uf'.. id  t y  City c..,'r,ril v.’i-n 
aldermen adopted a record-break­
ing buget of «i.ea).oao.
11.ere :,-5 a jf,.. .ibi.My 1h...it t.here 
v.iU i..4ve to be unvA’ aijii t-'nt of 
trse !,)iH t.itc V. Lf-n fsriil u iu d  is
ti',co>i<i f4f.’.i Vi<-!<'ii,i (ii tb.f
jidit ol t'ti.-u.its*! Any iO.'.'h .uli-J-t- 
!!irnt will, however, be only frac­
tional. ■ -
Tt.f ns.11 rate (■! 4107 mills in- 
Ciod’-i 11)1/7 niilh for :ch(.ol-> .i:;<l ?> 
ir-.ilh for gf.-ne.'id pouo-ts. The 
di.trict :.wt-r Uvy of 7>i mills is, 
of c'. unr. not included in the 43 97 
ITUllX
The frt.mati s coll for an expendi­
ture o;; of which amount
Il.to .l i . i l  will corr.e from gr-neral 
revenue, ;.iid the balance from 
other .vmr.'ta auch as capital rc- 
lerves, bylaw morsii?. I}je tquip. 
nu r.t fund, and p.irking mtlcr  
profiUi,
joim mmmk
Trfis i i i f f :
MOW TO G if A
Friendly Loan
You know a lot of people 
the first time they come to 
Niagara Fiaance worry about 
whether or not it's the right 
thing to do. It’a quite true 
that we don't make a loan 
every d e e  anybody walka 
through our doors. Frankl; ,̂ 
we’d be out o f business if 
we did. But you'd be sur­
prised at the number of 
people who do get loans, and 
chances are good that if you 
need money, you can get it 
too. We’ve grown to be a big 
organization cow  but the 
men we have in our offices 
spread across Canada, we 
like to think, .are pretty well
uained. Thev’re trained to
understand cow  to solve
your money problems, in a 
friendly way. So if you need 
monw, why don't you drop 
1? T b tin 'Fhcre are two good rea­
sons why you should, you 
know. Thle first is that our 
rates are lower on many 
friendly loans . . .  the second 
is that loans up to $1500, are 
life-insured, fur you family’s 
protection, at no extra cost 
to you. We think that these 
features make our loans a 
better deal tiian you get down 
the street. Inquire, won’t you ?
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Eelowna, D.O.
KcIoutu’-j reputation i-. ^ptcad- 
iny tner the ether \va\e^, as vscll 
as through the more direct med­
ium of reeatta publicity, as one 
local ’'ham” has Ivcn in touch 
with intcre,sted parties in South 
Africa and Australia.
Highway safety 
talk given PTA 
at Westbank
RASE BBIBS
VA uliinT it Is- u-fushma ta -<.a 
a ninnmi; m tli.' icmiomv
lick< t. ! tl>;ta i;. ; I 1 p, ,,
isiiMo ti'.it 111 iH ai.v i-t.m-
iQiior Jvuui.il.
WKr.TBANMC—The monlhlv nuet- 
ina nf the rn’orge Tiinxle FlbA was 
livUl in the hij;h scluKil. pi'llowmit a
This lime of year, extending di.-cu.'.aon un the u'lmlaithip auaid- 
till the end of June, i,s particular- anmi.dly by Ih,. avoemtum. It 
ly suited a tr  the reception of high '’i f  " .f l ; ; ;  -‘i f
Irc îiency  ̂ waves, ineliiding tele- funds iciiuiicd. Plans were aho 
vision, said the local amateur, J. made to um a pop ami ico cie.un 
C. Stephen. booth May ll. the elemc'Mtary
* ' gradtss’ .sports day.
Ml. otephen. a ro'ired r uiio m- After the conchuion I'f general 
specter, has been taking advantage biisinets, Cormtable Uriiuhait of the 
of the fasorablc ionospheric condi- nCMP gave a talk on highway safe- 
tions to talk directly with South ty. He strongly advocated that driv- 
Amca and Australia, chatting back ĵ- education be provided for in the 
and forth end exchanging the QRL curriculum. A course in this, he 
cards, confirming the contact. thought, should include theory, the
Upon being asked many interested elementary principles of motor 
luestlons about the Orchard City, mechanics, and a minimum of eight 
Mr. Stephen, enlisted the aid of T. hours’ actual driving.
R. Hill, secretary of the board of Constable Urquhart maintaimxi 
rade, and inundate them with in
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
NOTICE
All persons within the C'iiy of KcU>wiu who rent 
'Ihrce (3) or more looms must comply with the pro­
visions of the Trade Licenee B\-l.aw No. U : s ,  in 
that they are required to take liiit a Tiade l.ieenee. 
\'iolators of this By-Law arc suhieel, on conviction, 






One of the cards from South 
Africa was from a place called 
Paarl, in the Transvaal, and the 
appearance of the town was strik­
ingly similar to Kelowna, set in a 
valley as' it was, w’ith low moun­
tains .surrounding the town.
HAS CITATION
Mr. Stephen, whose call letters at 
present are.-VE7IW. is not un- 
aquainted with b e i n g  helpful 
hrough the medium of radio, and 
has in his possession a citation from 
the Amateur Radio Relay League of 
America, for work he did during a 
fierce February blizzard in Alberta
that 97 percent of car accidents were 
the result of carelcs.sncfs and neg­
lect. and that accidents among the 
16 to 20 nge group were five times 
as numerous as those among tlie 45 






There’s more efTecUve, completely available 
plant food in every bag of Elephant Brand 
fertilizer—for lower unit cost and higher profit!
in 1949. The blizzard had disrupted *• W^^TBANK — At ftn organiza- 
many communication lines, and dis- meeting held last week the i ti  li ,  i  V ,i " ovr uw
tressed areas were only able to **̂ “ ®w-ing committee heads were 
contact possible help agencies by ‘'»PPO.'” h?d to supervise arrange-
/
ments for the Westbank and Peach-
Old car's 17-year odyssey Power display 
given people 
of Westbank
WESTBANK — In co-operation 
with the Electric Service League, 
the B.C. Power Commission gave 
an exhibition of small electrical ap­
pliances in the community hall here
Seventeen years, 19 owners and 4. Harold Fairchild of Helana,
$12,210 later, Ernie Orner brought Mont., in June, 1944 for $950. 
his old Ford home. 5. McTaggart Lumber Co. of
The story begins when Orner Seattle, in December, 1945, for 
purchaser a new Ford sedan for $1,000.
$2,300 in Winnipeg in 1938. He sold 6. K. E. Fahr of T.acoma. Wash., 
it two years later. in September, 1947, for $630, ‘
In 1955 he was w'alking past a 7. Mrs. Doris Rcimer of Van- 
garage in Lethbridge when he couver. Wash., in July, 1949, for 
noticed a 1938 Ford sedan of a $475.
shrnilar color and style to the one 8. Keith Lindstrom of Butte, 
he had bought in Winnipeg 17 years Mont., in January, 1950, for $490. nuances ir 
ago. His curiosity aroused, he ex- 9. Stephen Medinsky of Gladmar, ia«;t week 
amined the car. Sure enough it was Sask., April, 1952. for $275. VhP intpr̂ <̂:♦ r̂ r tho i„
the same one. • South Saskatchewan A u t o electric
Mr. Orner was en route to Win- Mart. Weyburn, Sask., in November. ?v?dent frbm t?e K  
mpeg so. he decided to buy his old 1952, for $200. who a ttonde?
car and drive, it east. He paid $100 11. P . T. McPhail of Medicine ^ mV " V
lor it. During the trip he thdught Hat, Alta., in January, 1953. for $265. g demonstration ’of  ̂ cookine ^and 
it would be interesting if the history 12. Daniel Pellet of Radville. a l k r w S  g v L  bv S  Collins 
of the car could be traced. Sask.. in May. 1953. for $250. public rê ^̂
Recently, after 13 months of letter 13. Chinook Motors, Medicine Hat. S s  on and jack  0 0 ^10̂  0?  the'
Alta. n  Sep,o„bcr, 1053, for $105. S ° v « . S v i  
years. 14. Unidentified owner m Brooks. An interestine feature of the riic
Through the Manitoba Motor Alta., for $250. fhe ^
League, the Motor License Depart- 15. Merideth Tait of Lower Hay. Yn nn^ntikl'^fn
ment at Washington. D.C., car deal- N.W.T.. in June, 1954. for $275. ^  the speakers an Uustm tiS
ers and former owners, he traced 16. Sold by ECMP territorial de- which in K c u l n r  made
"‘̂ AtThe “ f 'S - jo u rn e y , back S i m  '  the
in Red Lake, the ear still carried 17. D. J. Kurd, Peace River. Alta.. m S n
the original rear wheels, body and in October, 1954, for $175. S°cconom v and dYim-v of oloo
engine. A total of $12,210 was paid 13. North West Motors, Grimshaw, [rk  ^  delivuy of dcc-
for the car during 21 transactions. Alta., in December, 1954, for $155. jadc Maddock also had a sham in 
Th s IS the chronological record: 19. Sydney Blackman Bassano, th r d i s p b r w i th  a shm riL  Yf ̂
1. Purchased by Mr. Orner in Alta., in December, 1954. for $75. i  '
Winnipeg, April 22, 1938, for $2,300. 20. Fleming Motors Lethbridge, d r u S t s  nmi ca?rieTb^^
A-„Masik A Ra..jn January, 1955, for_$80. , '" 'C o  jo o rp r iz e Y w trc ^ k e ^ .
amateur radio. :— «uu / v tu-
Mr. Stephens, whoso call letters schools’ May Day celebrations, 
then were VE5JS, provided a use- <9 be held on Ma.v 21: 
ful link in that vital chain of com- * Chairman, K. Domi; secretary- 
munication, keeping on the job as t^^^asurcr, Mrs. A. E. Ruffle; pet 
long as the emergency existed. Copp; queen, Mrs, E.
Mr. Stephens, who retired from decorations. Mrs. Chas.
active radio life, now devotes many W"'.uton; May pole dance, Mrs. Phil 
long hours to amateur wurk, and it sports,





Nilraprills (Ammonium Nitrate) .33.5-0-0
Complete Fertilizer................................................... 13-16-10
is just incidental ith hi  to boast ........ ........
about Kelowna, his choice of a home Publicity, M. Chaplin; games, con- 
to retire in. when he talks 
hams all over the world.
with cession booth and soap box derby 
Teen Town, bingo, V. Oakes.
Is it any \vonder that teachers 
can look the field over, picking out 
the areas with the higher salary 
scales? . . . There is literally a line-
The evening will close with a 
dance, sponsored by the PcaChland 
PTA.
g L E P H A I
_________ B  F=? rvl o
F E R T i U Z E R ®
manujactured by
All the government needs to do
, ,, , ; ----- ---------------- civic and municipal education de-
up at the door of every college and signed to create . . .  an active aware- 
umversity m the country of men ness of Trenton’s problems and 
waiting to engage every graduate prospects.-Trenton (Ont.) Courier- 
teacher.—Stanstead (Que.) Journal. Advocate.
the consolidated mining and smelting companv'oi-' Canada limited
TflAfL. DC.
SALES OFFICE—sc* marine quiloino. Vancouver, b c.
'■5''
G E T  A  D O D G E  T R U C K  T H A T 'S  R IG H T  
F O R  Y O U R  J O B . . ,  R IG H T  F O R  Y O U R  B U D G E T  I
in-
anof Miniietlosn, Man., for $1,750. 21.’Repurchased by Mr. Orner in electric kettle bv the noW r mm
of Rtgin.i foi $1,.Q(). __________  ' ______—Totonto Telegram weight iron by Mr. Maddock. These
were won by Mrs. MacRac and Mrs.
J. H. Blackey.
C A N A D A ’ S
17. B . ~ M
Westbank
WESTBANK—Sprinkler irrigation
l.s now bifioniing general through­
out the district, tliough on account 
of llic very dry weather prevailing 
recently, private irrigation systems 
have been in operation for some 
time.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs, Allan David.son had 
as visitors over the wCekond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Humphrey and their two 
children, of Vernon, and Ml.ss Betty 
Davidson, R.N., of Vancouver.
! I
, , i s - ' > v  "*■» ' -  ̂ *’ '
Little A v e il  Wakefield 
brought home on Monday 
siicnding a week in hospital.
w a .H 
after
con-
B a s s  I
Combinoo beauty with tough- “ 
bceo. You can’t cciub aw ay SUPER 
WALL-TONE'S la s t in g  Iroahncoa. 
riov/a on sniootlily, dries hi minutes 
• - - « tough ccrubbablo finish that 
f-cola unfading "foshlon-truo" colors 
to %7alb and woodwork for yoars!
i l i s i l L E w i l i
The Conquer Cancin- drive 
tiiiues until the end of the montli. 
Tho.se wlio have been missed or who 
were ab.siMit when the canvessor 
were absent wln-n the canva.i.si-r 
to eall Mrs. A. Fearnley, who will 
make arrangements to eollect their 
donation.
N o w  D o d r jc  ofr'ers a  c h o ic e  
o f  th ro e  OKpross b o d ie s  
to  a n s w e r  y o u r  hoods I
i  '•
M-inn lOS'-wb. express 
model with fiVS It. body
Dv K s  o.qiie:]
[•011 nil veil
rai[]Yi33 tMeoss
The Women’s Auxiliar.v of the 
United Church me to hoki a elean- 
up bee in the eliureli Monda.y, 
April 30, This is to he followird on 
the following day by a paint-up 
Ik’C by tile men of the cengiegalioii.
The feileral and tin:, provincial 
governments are making adjust­
ments to fill! pumping .syslems whieh 
have hien affected by the lower­
ing of llu! level of the lake.
Mrs. C'liarles Hewlelt has return 
III home after a montli';, stay
H e r e 'S  w h f  y o u  c a n  d e p e n d  o n  a  D o d g e  tr u c ic  
t o  p a y  i t s  o w n  w a y  . . .  e v e r y  d a y  o f  t h e  y e a r !
0  Now T o u c h -G o  w a y  to  t r a v o l!  Junt pimb n button and ufep on 
the gaa—that’H nil you do to go with new p u sh -b u tto n  I’owerFIito 
automatic tranamifision! Available on nU.Ja to«t modcla.
© Now livciior, moro powerful ongiriosi Great new V-8’h . ; . in 
niptlium- nnd high-tonnage modola . . . willi up to 220 h.p. . . .  or 
f he new powcr-lwioitcd Dodge tntek Six with 125 h,p.|
® Now 12-volt electrical systom l Providoit tileppcd-up capacity to 
liandio heaviettt current lomlw. New generator kcepa battery fully 
charged . . .  even in ntop-and-go drivingl
© N o w  in c re a s e d  p a y lo a d  c a p a c it ie s !  Now Dodge medium- nnd
high-tonii^igc truoKG oficr hinKar vehicle wei^htH. From | 'i t/Oii 
fo 05,000 Ib.i. (t.O.W.—you’ll find a Dodge truck (hat filn your job, 
nnd doca your job lx;ttcr!
M tnn IlS'-wh, eipiesi 




The umuial iporl.s d.iv for the el.-- 
mentary grades of the Feiiehlaml 
and W< sth.inli j eliools will Ik; hold 
in Westbank on May II. The I'TA 
will r.m a rofreshmnit himih. lllgli 
lelmd student;, will ho|d iholr 
spoil!! on llie alteriKioii of Miiy U).
M a n y  o th e r  n e w  e K fra -v o lu o  fo a lu ro s i TijiK ilcaa tirca titandard  
on nil modcln! N o w  ig n itio n -key  fih irting! Now nl longer fipringn! N e w  
lugger hrakeu! N e w  nturd ier framefi! N e w  higher axle capaciticn!
C h r u d r r  C o r p o r a t io n  o j C*ai!<j//o, h i n i i l n j
M ARStlfai-W EllS STORES
iir






Two Inuidml million pe/iple ran 
not, 1 ) 0  ignored in IIu-m' day;, of 
Ir.iii’t and i.idio eotniiumicaiinn. 
'I to' Jill;; i.iiv, ioe .ni iite.tin.ile fact, 
■| Hr nuK.- lin- ,)an;, <vlio < <inu 
It"' Ml .1 .iiL.j i!ii. niou' \V
h Si i  ;'i:i to l!il.,l.|. 1 1 1,' I 
!! lUi r . n 111 l'<- ll I I'lild I',- 
ttii* t r . i ih ’ a g r r e a e  ill ; t;.io d 
Oi:.e,', ,i ii Jglif la.tp th.it pr«'»'c 
U '.1 lAU,: i A'tvi",
I  Inal 19 m iKi| liiiiii Ilf31 Ssi par Dsta-BaSila defer e§w fur a M I
VVdkh Clims*—Shottti cl Stm viicM)) cfi TV. Check jfoui ii{'»v:pi(,cf fet dale and tloiB,
1 Inn 17fi*n,h, ixpian 
PKidtl mlh O'll. body
Thin wkle range of Iwdv 
and eapaeif iea permllfi you to hoy 
(li<‘ exproe.H Hiat, herd. mei'lM yoor 
own hoHineim reqiiireinenlH,' All  
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Air amblafice nurses c§¥er 100,000 square miles
,.; -'iLu. '̂i; >‘.3rrf-gQ'r§uiisl
r ^ i i ’
m
By JAMl-A K. N C Silirr
VU'T<--Ur\ -- i-'j.M.ur r.. r . fut
( a’̂ » h«* a.'’ ‘'«v * w till l.f.S, AiuiKu*-- 
til 0  ifutila DoUidr^ '̂Ui.u t
Xh.A I? ;* iiiVa 4ta, ra ifi l!:i; iv iWitf y 
i. iust i..it:!i;( ■; Can t.i.i, l!\..t i! i!o. :
not latan Cau'»-L» v^dl be •.ualttiucd 
up hs (iu‘ ITmU'd State t,
‘'ikaifJi Cnluuibw.ii’i haven’t the
ruk  capital la Cvvel.m tbw pun ituv
O w r an p ra t <'! 1(U).(H)0 square PinUs th'u Saskalehc'.’. in 
a tr r .’.f!: ;'S..ne p->.' . up p.itienis lor lielncfV ti> liOipit.iK I’or 
n .n i.s.i! -Uktitiun I n'j.ii!\ l.Se liistrcss e.il) couies fro.si isolated
communilict and tW plane picks up the patient from a wagon 
or sleigh. Heroiri'S  ̂ of these mercy flights are the four nurses who 
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' f b  week a t O ttawa
S;h dally Written for Thr* Courier drew his revoh'er and, although not 
By ROY laiBERGE poitiUng it at anyone, warned the
Canadian Press Staff Writer photographer not to pome clo.ser.
O'lT.WVA «CP)—Kx.ternal Affairs lll-^SL%N 'ni.%I>E PACT _
?»1 mister. P<‘;u*son in tht' Commons Commons ha^ imammously
f 'te sna l affairs committee defended approved the first formal trade 
U.S. Ambassador Douglas Stuart wsreement ever^ signed between 
aeam'-'* ■ Progressive Conservative uantida and Russia
and CCF criticism, last week.
Mi-r Pearson said he doesn't be­
lieve Mr. Stiuirt h.id anv intention 
of in'erforing in Canadian doraos- 
tir affairs in a Speech he made at 
Vancouver. He added, however, 
there were "one or two pa.s.sage3 
which seemed to me, in the context 
in which they appeared, and coming 
fiom a diplomatic rather than a
political or private personage, to 
liardost part of thc'ir work, according to the nurses, is getting have been unfortmiately of a
provoke contro-11 patient abo,ird the pI,ino, an operation performed here by Nurse character likely to 
Jean Kidd and Pilot Art Davis. Miss Kidd is stationed in Saskatoon,
three otlicrs in Regina. They aver,agc nearly three calls a day, which 
doesn't leave them much time for leisure. *
—Central Canadian Prc.ss Photo.s
Ho declined to identify the^o 
r.ac.^ges. He said a min-ster at the
Members took les3 than lliree 
hours to ratify the three-year tariff 
agreement that open.s up the first 
commercial market for Canadian 
wheat in the Soviet since before 
the Second World War.
The agreement stipulated Hus.sia 
will buy a minimum 44,00£).(KM) 
bushels in three years—worth 
about $60,000,000 at current price.!
The agreeent, still to be ratified 
by the Senate, provides that the 
two countries exchange "most- 
favored nation” tariff treatment. 
,This puts Imports from the Soviet 
Union on the same basis as those 
from the United States and other
at <> u'.'cul p u \a  cui!h'un».t‘.
Tlie Ih-emkr said ĉ ‘0̂ ‘̂{ vaticei 
imd CCfVrs' in Otfawa, in i l . u op* 
pesiUoft to U.S. invci-.tff.cnt Ui C.m- 
ada. are engaging in what h..- caS:*d 
pelly,' parlU'-an criticism.
"It Is small Canfiduni.-m.'' ^^r. 
Bermelt said, adding ".i r.i,it!uns 
jvaple like ourselves are never 
gofejed up."
Warming Up to the .Mibi<?ct. the 
Premier said llw* loud vm-.'ci: t.em : 
ra im l aifaiiwt what tursio p-vup'.e 
call U.S. iniKTialtem in this cmmhy 
Is nothing but part of iht* old cry 
of ’no truck or trade with 
Yankees.'
"It’s completely out-of-date-it’s 
ridiculous." said the Premier, "We 
this Social Credit govenimcnt) en­
courage investment from the wliole 
free world in our province."
And then he threw in his umkiI 
plug for Social Credit, as lie does 
at the s l i g h t e s t  provocation: 
“Wherever you have Social Creiiit 
government.s, a.s in Briti.di Columbia 
and Alberta, you have proii<.Tii.v.”
The argument about about Unit.-d 
States enterprise in British Colum­
bia ha.s been going on a long, long 
time. lt'.s nothing new. As long ago 
as 18S4, a Capt. Dawson of San 
Francisco came to Victoria and en­
gaged in whaling in nearby Saanich
fhh f ft. C ii> ? C . . . . .  ‘ {, 1 ,i
ru.U.bi'C I i h.c.d lai-.i-tl 0
gft it hue and cr>. ■■.,>10'' Au.iii-
hiiuktn , b,. ‘a'i.m.vl lit ,i-.1.0 
1 .1  to atilt < n ' . o iti I . n .  ■
VaUirL'i Cul,«tsi..'i tvnwius.ti d ‘ 
"'I'litii'i.iMf u'.'nu tt.-ni „sr.il'’ of 
la!:, Uio l ju .4 uih‘ I 04 r
Uah'La l.t the Urt t!i l ... at.d
by them th ts ."  &ilii the Ihcm ur tt*e u .u titit; suasiiitu. co»u
show 0! lunii uai, h can U* daiic, 
ct it with nu>jc 'n in l. atid a iitUe 
O'ou* cvUlkh n V. What the B.U|X'i* 
llio ih fij tal-o Amoricaui have 
...h'tWn 0 .I'.-u i.l I -V-Iili of I'.ock
rul-atij in the mt< rmr. oU.ois wiU 
to.uh u: ill uh.il,;,,; m ocr in-
land uatori '■
Tlu\ picsent cotitr.nvt.sv .ibout 
US, irno.-tim-rit in Can,iv‘.i t,ecn 
kicKi'd up by t!.o Ciiji .1. i\ .iliti : for 
t-idilic.il p - ii ip .'- ,..{ id  t!;o CCF 
to h.i'ie Joint'll tin ,si. The 
Con-icrv.itus-i .ifo atti a tsm--: to teU 
the coiintry Ui.P. B-.o I.iboral govotn- 
ih’'- u i-nt m Otti.wa v.ams to eivo aw.iy 
C.in.iJa iti Uu- Um' id Stat-,'-.
Thi.s L‘i ju >t anothiS' \oi mn of 
lht‘ iigo-t'.Ui Toiy cry llial tiie Lib­
erals want to junk Canada’.; tie-up 
with llie United Kingdom.
Hovvvvcr. all this nmy be, there's 
one thing certain: British CoUunbia 
and Canada v.uuld not oe wliat they 
are today wuhout United St,rte.s in- 
\ t  -diiUT.i duiini', Ih.e year.s.
Piemier B, rmi-U is .small enough 
to know thi s th-il',-, why he wel- 
vortus U.S. investment m this pro­
vince. and then, wliei; ihin'> ’oU 
merrily along, largely under U.S. 
auspice.s, a ; today, the Pietnicr 
gives liis government all die credit 
for the full dinner pail.-; and the 
TV .set.s in nearly every horac.
iillie rs  of British Cdymblii'
Former Indian reserve property 
a! Westilde now being planted 
in fru it trees and ground crops
George Homo apparently was born with the passion for 
organh'.ing workers and fighting for w hat he considers tlieir 
riglits. Nor did ho wait until he was grown up.
At 10 in his native Glasgow,
Canadian emhas.sy in Washington countries with similar agreements. 
i'i«ited the U.S. state deoartment it permits either country to apply 
the dav after Me. Stuart’s sr-eech export controls to protect "essential
WESTBANK — The complexion to have one tract of 1,000 trees 
of the area of land known until re- planted and ten acres put into tom- 
cently. as the Westbank Indian re- rtf „ a w t '




im- U,IY itYi «1L. oi uiia i uiuiui  lu cnM Inct fUl -it niihlir- uit- uaci owmu oy d. m.
and noint^d out the passages in security interest." Canada reserves cui oii soia Gorman, fifteen acres have been
queslion. This was not a prote.st or the right to levy special dumping ® ^ " sold to W. Wetten, who is also re­





Mayor Ladd may feel pushed 
from lack of conviction otherwise
government, he added.
Mr. Stuart at the Vancouver Canadian producers.
Canadian Club had chided Can- __________
adiaris who have expressed alarm 
over the increasing flow of U.S. 
capital into Canada, and described 
a previous speech on the subject
by Progressive Conservative leader RUTLAND — Mi's. Gordon Slark
auues u an uuiujv v* ConsiderihV nereTPe tins alreadv Ported td  have planted 1,000 trees
in ground crons and east of the highway, a smallm ground, crops, and east of the bridge has been built over Smith
Rutland
road leading down to the lake a 
small irrigation system is in ihe 
making; W^ter for thisxuiB. wam x uu  will be f  ' ‘jf
pumped to V  centml dLitributlng
point from the lake. Reece owns more than 50 acres, the rufiible of the bulldozer can be
0£ all Kinds, 
from D es ign  
to E rect ion .
;“vTAeton»." S T ! ?  h“  d S :  S “ 'f/re?o"ed ‘>“1' “  “"'Ithan logical. He did not name Mr. day last, accompanied by her sister,
Civil defence is an asset to the Drew'. Miss Betty Forbes, and James Meth- ___  ___ _____
lead to war. a  loss bold statement The Progre.ssive Conservatives ven, both of Vancouver, who spent tended a provincial presbytery com- part of this particular property has
ling operations proceed, and a tem­
porary road is laid out. A large
George was w i t h  11 other 
youngster.s, ticliveiing milk be­
fore .school for tw o elderly spin­
sters. Discovering t h a t  they 
received considerably less than 
tw’o of his brothers who were 
delivering for a Co-op, George 
promptly organized a  one-day 
walkout which convinced the 
spinsters that ho and his com­
panions were worth another 
shilling weekly.
When he became president of 
the Vancouver Labor Council m 
1948, the battle With-Communist 
elements in union circles was 
going full blast, but George 
Home is a good leader and all 
Communist elements were fi­
nally defeated.
Since then Mr. Home has been 
a CCF aldermanic candidate, 
CCL appointee in  the B.C. Labor 
Relations Board and a member 
of the Stevens’ Commission on 
liquor.
Today George Home is secre­
tary ot the B.C. Federation of
GEORGE HOME
Labor and slated probably for 
greater things in the trade union 
movement in this province as he 
continues his career as a man 
of deep conviction and positive 
action—a real builder of B.C.
v m % n m i b e ib s e
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, B.C
is' given by a group of Quakers: have charged that Mr. Stuart’s ad- 
"Since the effect upon the indivl- dress was "unwaiTanted intrusion" 
dual of civil defence training is to into Canadian domestic affairs and 
cause a pre-occupation with the ex- had cast "unwarranted reflections" 
pcctation of war and an assuption on Mr. Drew, 
in his mind of an ‘enemy’, civil de- NEED EIGHT DECISIONS 
fence is to this extent a contribu- Drew, speaking on the CBC's
tory cause of war itself.” 
Yours truly.
ALEC C. BEASLEY. 
R.R. 1. Winfield
two acres to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
laaa nas everytmng lo d c -  V^.cent, .TP^opto whA w ill 
great industrial nation and t^»ke possession, however, until mid-
















Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066 
7-2-Ifc
free-time political broadcast “THe 
Nation’s Business” on Fiiday night, 
said Canada has everything to be­
come a „ ;
a world power if the right decisions summer 
are taken now. Ho said the-govern­
ment should take step.s to  en- 
coutage industrial processing of a 
larger propqfti,ot\ of Canadian raw 
material.^-in Canada for th e 'e m ­
ployment of more Canadlan.s.
the weekend at the home of Mr. and mlttee meeting. a commanding and inspiring look
Mrs. Gordon slark. * • ♦ across the lake and to  the country-
• Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pearce of side beyond, and a great deal of it
Mrs. Ed. Davies is a patient in the Harris, Sask., who have been visi- will undoubtedly be developed into
Kelowna Hospital, but is expected tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. a residential area. It is not yet
to be able.to return home this week. R. J. Leek, left on Friday for their known what part, if any, will be
• * • home. cbnvefted to orchard.
Jack Glen has sold his house a n d --------------------------------------- - -------------—------------ ---------------- -------------
For Fair and Accurate Reporting on All Phases of Productive 
Activity  in B.C., Diisincss, InduHtry, Management and Labor, 
Read Another Builder of B.C,
Y o u  C a n  D e p en d  on  T h e  P rov ince
Larry ITcston was a visitor to 
Seattle last week, on a business trip.
The- Rutland Boy Scouts leaders 
held a court-of-honor meeting, at 
the home of Patrol Leader HarryMr. Drew, without naming any- f^r three patrols to
theif- hive been sue-  ̂ ^  __ _attend the forthcoming cumporette
was, ot !■";? “L X !
supremo importance. But It could
bo kept In good repair only if ^  Tohnsen 
problems were faced with complete M s. J l nson. ^
'fronlmos.s.
Financial control of most ot Can­
ada’s mineral raw material-s wa.s 
held outside Canada. It was only 
natural that tho.se extracting the 
raw materials .should direct the
to 32. plus a troop leader. Refresh­
ments were served at the close by
Frank Yochim. of Kelowna, is 
building a new liouso on the Ponto 
subdivision.
The Rutland Adanacs baseball 
team are starting off the 1958 sea­
son with an exhibition ba.seballsupply to the niills and factories of
1 1 1 !■ jv...* game on Sunday afternoon with the"The fact that a great part of t at ^   ̂j, ^
new development has been the
M  m m  - % ® ’
League.
* • *,
Mr.s. Alex Boll, and son David, 
returnal recently f r o m  Seattle
direct result of American invest­
ment and American initiative does 
not change the situation,’’ Mr.
Drew said. “As we consider the visited relatives
beneficial results of that Investment  ̂ ♦ ,  *
we must also examine the. conse­
quences wlich flow' from it Miss Kay Gray, student nurse at , 1 , .  i Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops, is
We have no-right to ̂ permit om j;p(.ndipg two weeks holiday at the 
ie.source3 or our industries hr lie ^f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
used m any wav that will be to the ^  Gray.
bVUOO.
iU O W S M G ‘ifADILE
It ii aJjiiildble lo all 
ticijfiti. Sfasilfis rliio- 
i,iii!-.i-(iaitli Yip-
proof, lili-prcof. i ar 
ttcoii<)ci tlian otlicii. 





f RIG.FBKI IIIV'i; HORFilY-RKnARDS
PtUS 
mAOi-irr ALlOVVAPCn
r f i  Ur«» any Up water. 
Automatic. Heat- 
controlled (sivc* mote 
fleam for ncavy fab­
ric!, leii for lignt).
Vl ‘J
- f j
-  '■ i
S lilillS S  s i l l  W IS lilfl
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io b ii's  Gsiieral St®rc
WcAfbank. B.C. I’twne SlCC
i ./ f t'UivViJ—■ii.J.lS t o  syif YOU—-C«MI IM ANU S lf tiS
disadvantage of Cnnndinn.s them­
selves. We must luit be satisfied 
with quick cash returns which will 
In anv wav endangt'r that future.” 
U.S. GLOllEMAaTEE
As far as Defence Minister Ciimp- 
ney Is concerned, the incident in 
which n United States .serviceman 
drew hl8 revolver on a Canadhm. 
news iihotographer Is closed.
He reported to Commons on the 
Incident nt the RCAF Mount Hope 
base near Hamilton after a giant 
U.fJ. Olobemaster made a forced 
Inmiing tliere. He said ho could find 
nothlnil to criticize "except possibly 
the Judgment of the II.SAF llen- 
temmt in dr.awing his revolver.”
Mr. Campney added that the 
Jii'utenant had just mlracnlovi.sly 
sinvivcd a craBh-lmidlng and was 
mv.ire of the danger of fire and 
ixi'lo'.ion thiit any .sp.a»k--or flash 
Lmlb - might set off. He lui.d been 
jio,’.teii to guard the jdane aigdnst 
fill llu-r accident.
"Anyone under all tlu se ciixinn- 
st.snre;: miglit have bei-n gniUy of 
on eiror in Judgment, if luich it 
v.-aij." Mr. Ciiininiey i.aid. 
Tr.LO'HONE ArOI.UGY
Mr, Paul Scdlack has gone lo 
Chilliwack to work on n gas pipe 
line being constructed in the Fraser 
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bury left on 
Wednesday of last week for a two 
month holiday In England. They 
will travel by train .and boat, sail­
ing from Montreal on the "Arosa 
Sun" toilay.
Mi.ss Eileen Anton returned on 
Siiitday to her duties at the Royal 
Inland Hospital, Kamloops, after 
speiuUng two weeks holiday visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Anton.
Only five persons turned up at 
the meeting culled to decide what 
to do with the proceeds of the sale 
of the community hall. It was de­
cided to po.stpone the meeting for 
a itionUt and contact vat ions com­
munity group;) to tty  to get a laijier 
jjiecllng.
The Rutland AOTB clnh held 
their numtiily liiipiu-r inceUng iti tlie 
United Clun’eh h.a;.eim-nt. 'ITie ntten-
tits i i j o i t  on the affair, which dunce was somewhat (iinaller ttian 
pievi-iii’ily stilled ui> oppoi.ition u.'iual due to the cliange from the
ttuc.' tuiU) and luotigtit a phoned ti-ual d.d.-, uiiil ,"other ’ eonfllctliig 
mwle.'V t(» Use miili'itei- from U.S. nscetini;,;, I'ldlowing Ui<> :inpper a 
AiC qoaiU-,-4, seciiU-d to bn.-.iuc.-i imctutt; v . - he l d .  IMan-i for
.■'.tSr ty iiumbcss. Uie unniial Mpring mietion f,ale weie
.Sonii' of ttu> P:! :»inu!'U car- p«ali.>td, thsi d.stc \v;is m i for May 
tt(,! by Use Gluhem.i'.p r vvete jo, ,ou| a cativa;-; for Itym-; for the 
p.i,!ed 0-5 gti scd-; ovi-f the bb-; pl-me. auction w.-ss, furanged. L< n Hytsm 
which diirnud gasoline ufier it favoied the mcinbiiji wttti a mnn- 
came dev.ii, liec.iu-c llo ri- wcie lUst tss-r of ’hi-fi’’ leeo^ttlngi pdisr to ttie 
etiooi ts ROAF v.es-.oinii-l avail iide. siippei-, and will give a full piogriim
'li'.vy l .e j! cvitvo-'H- at h-.ist of î^oU;ir nus .tc folk,wing, the m-xt
>us.',. UV..IV fus- r:*j iumi!;. But one iupp.-s- i.us.insg. which will t,s.i Wed- 
(eidfiey Sr>>tt <<-f th<- tii- ,1'iy. M.iy f*
‘j'lSe.iio (Ihilie uiul Main C,iUi? «, » »
clo.,'r. o.-iusiiir; a gn.m!’,-; Si tpo :.t Rev. 1'. H. M.ilh-t tetm ned on F il­
th,it h.- m<we The oflw’s'C d.iy f u .u  Vaiichuviii vvJsfis K* a*.-
NEWISSVBS
16,000 Shares
SV̂ /S Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares—$50 Par Value
(w ith Sharo Purchase VTarrants attached)
210,000 Shares 
Common Shares—No Par Value
C restb rook  T im b er L im ited
(Incorporated under the laics of British Columbia)
The.5)11% CumulativeUedccnuihlc Preferred Shares are entitled to fixed cumulative prefercntial'cash dividends 
aiahd when declared at the ratp of 5 3 of the par value jicr annum |).iyublo quarterly-pe p.  .
S h a r e  P w r c h a e c  W a r r a n t s
'fho Preferred Shares when originally issued in definitive form will carry .Share Purcl 
entitling the holders thereof, at any time from and after July 15, 1956 to purehuse Com 
the capital stock of the Company at the rate of 2 such (xminion Hhare.s for each Prefen
hase Warrants 
mon shares in
i m shar rred Share nt a 
price of $6.00 per Common share up to and ineluding March 1.5,1%9 and at a price of $7. 
share up to and including March 1.5, 1962 at 4 o’clock in the nl'teriioori 'I'oronto lime win 
will expire.
50 p e r  (C o m m o n
hen the Warrants
Transfer Agent and Regiiilrar 
Montreal Trust Company, Vancouver and Toronto
We, aa princip.ilsi, offer these 5'a% Cumulative Redeernahlo Preferred Shares and these 210,000 Common
fihnrea of Cresthrook Tiinher Limited if, as and when issued and received by ns, suhject to the approval of all 
legal details ou hehalf of the Company by Messrs. Lawrence, Shave, McFarlane &  Stewart, Vancouver, 
and ou our behalf by Messrs. McCarthy &  McCarthy, Toronto, Ontario, who will rely ou the oiiiiiion of
Messrs. Lawrence, Shaw, McParlams & .Stow.art as t«> the title of the Company to its properties and certain 
other matters.
F r i c e s :  F r c f e r r e t l  S h a r e s — f  5 0  p e r  s h a r e
C o i i L i i i D i i  S h a r c a — S  5  p e r  s h a r e
A prospedm describing (hm issues n ill he, furnished promptly upon request.
C iW ie r  l i  €©iii|}afiy iiia tletl H i!! SfCHrities Ibiiiletl W alwyii, I'iHlsfr &  Co. 
©sler, iliiiiiaoiitl &  NaiiSoii IJmiterl F. J . I lm iw iii &  Coin|iaiiy IJiiiiifcl
lllcatiagaa ln¥Cfiliiieiils iia iile tl l o c l i f ,  C r a y  & C o i i i p f i i i y
.V ‘ _.......... .................................... ............... .......... 'lik.:.?
W i
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LONG SUPER DRUGS
0 :5  l!ic upv.-mn ; 
(if their ne'.v -.tore
iNn.iil hi !. in the in k e ! u . , n a  on  l!ie Lons.n t'f
] i!,- A'.em n- .mii Hv‘fr.„r.! S treet .  'Aiwre .s i ifu i’ ' U mc lii.il )-» a i.idsv'al 
l iep.nSure fn  m  a n u l u n p  ' c e n  b e fore  in  the  "Oich-ird C'lt), b o th  in 
.'PI e.is.ii’.ee .uid ioetluH l ol  I'per.s'oon, oj<-eneJ it i  d.H.irs lo d a v .
I -j.ifare and Iknindi luphhphleJ the debut of l.orii’ Super 
k‘a i w ‘Attli cu -ru in e  from the he.ui p h iunae i-i to the r.uwt junior 
e!erk leikM nip the adsenlureiOi..e "-pint of piopiietvir ll.iroiil l.onp 
in 't.ppi-.ip oat v.ith a nu>dv.-. oper.indi th.it i% the result oi m onth, 
ol o.trehil \tiu!y ot the be^^ methods, in the I ’ S and ( ’.uwd.i.
C'latomers wfio enter the lhH)f^ td tiie a ltr.iu i'.e  new store are 
r ot appro.iehed b \ clerks intent on s .itid u n p  liieir neeifs. but arc 
permsUed to b.'s'wsc ihroin’h the se!f-seiccuon aidc'-, cruca.uned by 
soft music from tlie t.ipes ih.it play through a puldie addiess system 
in the store.
I he same public address ssslcin will Iv  employed by the man- 
aeenicnt from tm ie to  time, to announce llse spot spcci.tls that are 
ruU adveiliscd o ther than cm tiiis system.
Customers with fretful children may take them to the m echan­
ical horse, and jog them hack into a state of satisfied compli.ince. 
I oys, btxrks, candies are to be found in their various departm ents 
also, if junior should prove to be a little harder to satisfy.
The "ti ti o'clock foci inn" may be rp-sre parts department, and many 
c'fipcd with satisfactorily in the otfier departments carefully itern- 
nleaining coffee bar in the rear of bed and eaUiU.aued for customer
CUTLX Diamond Nad fmio.h 
CUTEX Ody PoUth Uomover 
CUTEX Oily Culi(l» ttemover 
COITS Quiittd Cetton S<i«at«t
A . ’ll Jw
<  .... i:|f.
A $1.32 VALUE FOR OWLY
n i l
tie itufc. where sandwiches and tsinvetiience.
U:;ht Uuichcip as veell as most hover- 
aac-s, may he purchased. And if
Every iUnn in the store is within 
easy reach, so that the customer
fdother bccornc.s w orn  out with her inuy pick it up. examine it is closc-
H X C niN C iL Y
D IFFE R E N T !
Check the Ch.art for Choice.
shopping trip, .she may call for help 
over one of the public phone.s in­
stalled for customer convenience.
POVVDEE ROOM 
.Shiny no.ses are no problem, with 
a dainty powder room for Madame, 
■ eqiiipiied with co.srnelic .samplc.s for 
the free use of the Customer, in 01 .n 
corner of the .store.
The stock covers a wider variety 
of articles than normally carried in
ly as he wishe.s, and sati.sfy himself 
as to it.> acceptance or rejection. Re­
lated item.s are situateemin close 
proximity on the self-selection shel­
ves. . '
Contrary to mo.-it peoplc’.s concep­
tion of a self-selection store, the 
stall is not smaller, but larger than 
it \va.s under the name of Rrown'.s 
Pharmacy, but the .staff devote their 
talents to seeing that the .sh.elvcs 
are kept well-stocked with desirablerl....,* .r. * C* WVU*MUWIVCU VVIVUUC'.'sil dULi:
phase o’f health service beii^ catem-
cd to.
Smooth Dmk Chocolate 
to cover .mouth watering 
centres.
I H E  E O W N T R E E  CO . 
LTD .
4 m
being cutei- customers who are not able to find
A '̂ide from a completely modern dcfxsvsne^n
mumdmi'p^’ lahorafhi v” customer knows what ho or
i nm A w  K ^ ^ 0  want.'b' says Mr. Long, "without
^elp. We are just here to see with childrens clothing to ago si.x; .h-ic o>,.v oof lUo,. on.i
■ s h o ^ r k S e n  h m l S a n V g r a S  them if tlû 'y are in dmibL"
ware department; a dental depart- • ^  . * 1
ment; a mu.sical instrument and |* |a |<I/
‘' ' " • A  n /
Buy the . . .
cmm\. • . ■ ' ■ j W .... i




“ It may be a m odern dispensary, bu t you still have to pour the old-fashiohed way,” smiles Owen 
Nclmes, head dispenser at Long Super Drugs. A  feature of M r. Nclm es’ dispensary is the opthalmic 
laboratory, which incorporates some revolutionary features.









It will be possible for the cu.sto- 
mer, man or woman, to shop in com­
fort^ listen to pleasant music, hear 
on the spot announcements of spec­
ials over the public address system, 
refresh at the coffee bar, entertain 
the children, all the while looking 
over the huge stock of name brand 
articles of health service.
v-wr ..i- 
V V*'' 'V
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Juanita Priest, who will bo hand­
ling the big job uf receiver and 
.slock clerk in the new Long Super 
Drugs, is a Kelowna girl by adop­
tion. Born in Vancouver, she was 
educated in Vancouver and Kelow­
na. and has been working In Brown’s 
Drug Store for the past year.
Comfort, convenience and consideration will be the key notes 
of the service offered to the customer in the Long Super Drugs, with 
e.xpandcd merchandise, covering all fields of health service.
Jaded housewives doing their shopping in the store will be able 
to entertain their children on the big mechanical horse, listen to 
soothing music piped throughout the store, and browse undisturbed 
through the wide variety of goods offered.
For Madame’.s convenience, there per to watch each item Aing up, 
will be a comfortable powder room, chock the amount, the type of att- 
comiilete with cosmetic .samples, a icle, and finally the total, abso ser- 
busy air-corulitioning unit to purify ving as a chock for the girl com- 
nnd regulate the air, and a w e l l - ----------------------------------- ---------- --
Supervisor
Compared to buying 
ASPIRIN In tin* 
of 12 Tablet!
family Size
100 TADIETS if  if
laiADlETSlOC 24 TABLETS 29<
PROM HEA0ACHG, DISCOMFORTS OP 




stocked sandwich and coffee bar to 
refresh her. Dave P Îillns, local c.at- 
ercr, will run the coffee bar con- 
ce.ssion. '
DISPLAV ISLANDS
The .5,000 fi'ot of floor space is all 
tiled, and the lighting i.s supplied by 
softly glowing full-leiiglh rows of 
fluorescent lights.
Four ruvVs of display islands oc­
cupy the center of the .floor .space, 
and the walls are lined with o]ien 
.shelves.
The customer entering the store 
pa.sses by a modern dispensary, in­
corporating some of tlie most ad­
vanced ideas of many of the leading 
dispensaries of Canada and the U.S.
Along the walls the various de­
partments arc all well-marked, wltli 
the .sections nrarkod nnd numbered, 
nhd store index cards prominently 
displayed. Furllier assiaiance for tlie 
sliopper in search of a specific item 
is supplied by tlie alert clerk;), eiu li 
one of tnem specializing In a de­
partment, !md thorouglily aware of 
the stock in tlielr charge.
CHECK-OUT HYKTEM
Having completed lier shopping, 
tile customer may pas.s throii/;b the 
two-c!iMliler check-out system, wliicli 
will be eipilpped with tlie hist word 
In casli icgisUT;»._ pii.sicnlly lieing 
b u tt by Nit mat'Cash Register Co. 
tin: machmes will enable the shop-
Saleswoman
1"® ■'Tf̂ fWTsŜ t ' I





Cosmetician and supervisor of the 
new Long Super Drugs, Beth Wilson 
i.s IK) stranger to retail merchandis­
ing, liiivmg worked at the bu.slnes.s 
in Penticton, Nelson and Kelowna. 
In her three years ii.s he:id clerk and 
cosmetician with Brown's Pharmacy, 
slie lias atlendi'd coui.ses given by 
Yardley, Revlon and Harriet Hub­
bard Ayer cosmetic fliins.
Sides liuly iu cliarge of candies 
and tobaccos In the new I.ong Super 
Drugs, and liead cheelc-oul -girl will 
be Mrs, Ruth .Smiley, anotlier Ke­
lowna girl.
ROOM r O,U HVIRHOVEMENT
'llie fact'that prominent men in 
tile field of educ.itioii are express­
ing concern Is a bealtliy ;;lgn, (or 
liowi'vi r go (1(1 the cducfdlonal 
.‘..v.slem, or any s.vstein, may be, 
tliere Is idway;; room for improve­
ment and few liilngii are so im­
portant to Canada’s future and tlu* 
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. . . with satin clironie cap, complete 
selection of 14 Carat gold points 9.50
With Matching Pencil ............  15.00
Black, bine, hcligc.








Manufacturing Jewellers Since 1900
“Naturally Good!"
BUY THE CARTON . . . 
BUY THE BOTTIE 
at
SUPER DRUGS




Peter W right Associates Ltd.
630 Seymour St. Vancouver 2, ll.C.
© ©





Ik)»o weight “-nafely - eanily. 
No hunger pn.igid
M u n th ’il .Oupply- 43 .2 .^
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Wide variety of merchandise featured
at Long's Super Drug store in Kelowna
A \uJc \.ifivi> oi mcrdum’-ro. iiicludiiv. 
'tiv.’’', iiiU'Ua! instruau-ni'., ciuidicn’s r.f.v- I.( :i
•5 cameras, photo sup-
dolhcN, kitchen lurd-Aare, |j] ,\n ,
J•̂ î ^̂ wsû  ;uul It')'’. Mippleitu'iu the rcenlar diui; linc'. in lli-e new i!cJi\\'-l ‘ '*
l.une SuiK.f !)ru ’ yofc on the convr vl Hetnerd and l-'llis
Three pharmacists ready 
to fill prescriptions
at Lcm| Super Drugs
0 \n  4,\s yiiUticii u!;,!Lf i<i;e 
I 15 i t u i i  i i  C jitA ir ir, C ^r.^v l*  !a^.t
! < I's'U < J
b. li Uiwr.
Supt!' Puia^. Born 
Ml- hhoiUiouse 
iiSiuatu'n isi C.iuH>- 
n  C . ot,d (.iSiii- to  K t‘-
llmphasK on mexlernity to he found in the new I imp SujX'r 
Dfih'e. will he earned ihrouyli the pHttcrlnp dispensars, v.hich will l>c 
open to public view, and base liuce pliarmaciiti attending to theC.IKH ilifCJl »U *VV," II' I
i ’a^',in'• hs tlse m o d e r n  di%}'en>.ifc, the  c u s to m e r  findn ! ler^d f I'oni.i w iih  h ir  In. iMiui and fam ily  p n h h c  n e e d s .
ncs ol wdl-maikcd, 'dcarh indexed depailinents, ___  _______ Outstandini- feature of the dii.pen-,ary Is the opilulmie
I ’hc WotldA at Your Door 
When You Visit
LONG'S
Book Department “" iW
or Inmsdf in vi 
with wide aisles and open sheluw 
i!v acees^ible to h.inJlm
Buy the . . .
CARTON!





On Prominent Display at
LONG SUPER DRUGS
GENUINE LEATHER GOODS 
© ZIPPERED CASES 
0 WALLETS 
® ZIPPERED BINDERS
JOHN D. m iiW  CO. LTD.
making all the merchandise read 
j, ..nd examination.
Ti.i' rst..l ill p.u tir.i'dt alor.a ti.e h.'i'.c t-f <(-motiCi i,n hand
v..!!! ii a Mcll *.!or:.id caif.it.i an! for fu o con-unuitiun. 
p.hitu rjpply  depar’.im nt, urt.h cv- On--Cvirncr of t!u' rear j-irt of tlu; 
cry need for the amateur photo- stoio h lal;cn up v.ilh a coffee bar. 
fuap!!-, r antKip..ti'd whore Uie jJioitpor inny obtain bev-
I-i'est to t!u- c.itiur.ii :,ie fjifti, and eiar.t-.-.. --andw n liii .md liijht liineiu,'.;. 
pifl c.irds, la-u fully ils;-i>!a>id, and Ptiblie plioncs will l-o found in 
with a wide ch-urc for iilcction. th.e i-.iine ciuner of the btoie .la the
The Sloik Club h .ituu  -̂ .ill the cofit e bar. 
needs for Junior, and for his bu; 
broMit r or >i--;cr, v. .Ih children's 
cloUiin,; up to the aiie of M.x jeai^,
c.irr PACic.\GKs
The tmnic department cont.air,s 
mu.Mial instiuments, iitd.s, ttnni;s, 
and other m.-trumental accob.sorios.
A full ranj,e of men’s toiletries 
will include j’lft packapis and in­
dividual Items of all the leadin;; 
name brands in nun's co..melies, 
combs, etc.
ILiir piepar.itions for men and 
women alike will occupy a dep.irt- 
ment separately, a-; will the special 
lines of treatnunt co,-inelics.
The beauty bar. found near the 
main entrance, will feature all the 
best known brands of women's 
beauty aids, pre.sided over by an 
e.xperiencod cosmetician.
The gondolas in the center of the 
floor will have magazine.^, books, 
kitchen hardware, glassware, toys, 
and social stationery.
Also included in the gondolas will 
be a dental department, with the 
needs for the whole family taken 
care of.
A full range of co.stume jewellery 
will occupy a position in the mid­
floor gondolas, as well as pet sup­
plies.
A clean powder room for the lad­
ies, in the back of the store, will
Pharmacist
abor-
itory, a scalcd-off, dust and germ proof section of the whole unit, 
containing an ultra violet lamp to cleanse the air, and an automatic 
disenfecting unit for all instruments and bottles.
This opthalmic lab will enable the The top half of the unit is oivu 
pharmacist to make up the delicate on both sides, to permit either t.'ie 
prescriptions for the eyes and ears customer or the pharmaei.--t entrv, 
with the maximum of cleanliness, while the lower half is oicn to
ofenaiiimg the greatest amount 
safety to the customer possible.
The Disenfeclairc, a unit resemb­
ling a six-foot fluorescent lighting 
set-up, contains ultra-violet lamps, 
which will purify the air of the
the pharmacist only, for the ;poct.(l 
drugs.
All the drugs in the lab are in 
open .shelve. ,̂ visible to the custo­
mer, and the pharmaci.sts work c.m 





l i l l
ip f
sealed compartment, permitting the be serving the public, using th.e 
pharmacist to work a.s safely as pos- most modern methods obtainable, 
sible.  ̂ the result of survey of dispensaries
The glass walls of the lab permit in Canada and the U.S. 
the customer to watch the pharma­
cist at work, and the Ruto-clave 
keeps all the instruments and bottles 
sterile.
Built into the counter of the lab 
is a refrigeration unit for scrums 
and other drugs which are required 
to be kept at a low temperature.
ERA OF PLENTC 
Ex-ery time a member of the pro­
vincial legislature make.s a speech 
he brags about the amount of 
money the province i.s spending— 
Napanee (Out.) Post-Expre.^s.
A familiar figure to present pat­
rons of Brown’s Drug Store, Mrs. 
Marjory Shorthouse will be in 
charge of stationery, drug sundries.
Pharmacist in the new Long Super 
Drugs will be a man with 50 years 
experience in the business, R. H. 
Brown, former owner of Brown’s 
Pharmacy. A graduate of the Uni­
versity of Toronto in 1898 as Bach­
elor of Pharmacy,.Mr. Brown came 
to Kelowna In 1917, and worked 
with P. B. Willits & Co. until 1927, 
starting his own pharmacy in 1933, 
Mr. Brown sold his business to Har­
old Long in 1954.
President and general manager
Makers of Beautiful Gifts in 
California Saddle Leather.
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Mary Robertson, bookkeeper and 
stenographer in the new Long’s 
Super Drug store, is one of the Ke­
lowna born and bred young ladies 
on the staff. Educated m Kelowna, 
Miss Robertson graduated in steno­
graphy from Kelowna High School 
in 1954.
Harold Lon", tlic president and general manager of the Long 
Super Drugs came to Kelowna in 1948 a.s a junior partner in 
Brown's Pharmacy and bought the business in 1954. Born and 
educated in Nelson, B.C., he served his apprenticeship with Mann’s 
Drug Store in that city, and graduated in pharmacy in 1939 with 
the highest marks in the province. A veteran of service with the 
RCAMC in the Second World War, he is presently serving his sec­
ond term as president of the Kelowna Aquatic.
Acording to a survey of Ameri­
can Indians made .spon.sorcd by the 
Canadian Cancer Society the mor­
tality rate from cancer among 
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T I M E X
NOW ON SALE!
A' dependable watch with 
sweep second hand. Complete­
ly waterproof and rugged. 
Worth many more dollars 




NOW ON SALE 
at
LONG'S
ALIEN < HAHDURyS CO. LTD.





at Long Super Drugs
Tl) 1 n \ j f  0 1 „
1’A f i‘l l  lltA LI-.ltS AND VI.^Nlil'.YCritJRING STATIONERS
■' r. I S I
Wishing . . . .
LONG SUPER DRUGS
every success in their new premises.
Wallace Electric Limited
427 Seymour Street, 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
Distributors of “Radioear Hearing Aids” and 
Evcrcady Hearing Aid Batteries.
' ’i
'■' i
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T I M E X
ONLY
$10.95







O  Cosmetics i :; creams i s i IcM 
tions: : .  perfumes . . .  carrying 
the famous Dorothy Gray label 
. . .  you’ll End them now in our 
Cosmeiio Department. Thesearo 
tho preparations created for 
.particular women by a famous 
coametio house. Priced so that 





AND BEST WISHES . . . .  TO
y y'B'̂
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Gol round tho dock protocUon with 
Listorino AntiEymo Tooth Posfio. 
Stops thr, nuijnv ctiuon of tooth 
docoy every niinuto of every cUiy.
mm










T i l im iS I M V ,,  A r i i r i , .  S ,
T i i ^  : , a,l c .'..\'a  c m . !m m
I .;i„:ls ..ihtJul Ui i.,1) .j;a4c III) Fcsik lil.k! Moriar, 
Zi% :i tfe.r-.ufcd memento i»f lift) jear-, :r> a Pharmacia!, 
1 aaidi. u\ {fie loiTucr Prep*aits r̂ t*E
In charge of cosmetics “ The driver"
BROWNS PRESCRfPTlOM PHARMACY LTD.
fo iAU'fkl lii Mr. ILia>y f-t, w>y 'inreAcA Icc-vl v,j\fk".
fur ha succika v, hIi Ii.-. t>c:uurUil tflUa-nitHlcni niurmacy 
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ON THE OPEN ING  O F TH EIR  ULTRA-.MODERN 
DRUG STORE.
DECORATING BY . . .
1619 Pendoxi St.
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
Kelowna,’ B.C. ' Phone 2134
AX«N¥MOrS^
ll'.a'diy a
%\ i th o X!t :u!f!jt! X V ( !  t‘n a  
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I' a , \  j ; ,  1, I' i.'i -a ............ ' i>
driver I’l that litUo yi-niiw .\ustiii 
from Hrown'-s I)i uj;-;," will bi‘ iioim; 
the same job fur tiie new Lunj’ 
SujH'r Drus-s. Miss Gi eenough'.s 
home town by actoiilion is Kelowna, 
since she was educated here, and 
tras .spent all her workinit life here. 
She was born in Calgary, Alta., and 
came here at a tender age.
\'.\NCO lJVER
“If it smells good, it is good,” says Mrs. Winnie Wilkinson, at the cosmetics bar in the new Long 
Super Drugs. Mrs. Wilkinson is in charge of the greeting timl social card department in the store', 














Armstrong Asphalt Tile Was Used!
Were you di.^appointed in your 
chry.sanlhcmum.s la.st year? Well, 
you won’t be this season if you 
■Start out right—which means, mak­
ing cuttings now of the new green 
shoots from last year’s chrysanthe­
mum clumps. With vigorous new 
plants started from cuttings and 
with a little care, you can look for­
ward to a hearty crop of these 
favorite autumn pcrepnials.
To be sure that there’s no carry­
over of fungu.s troubles from last 
season, drench the clump.s thorough-
Harold R. Long, the man who is bringing an explosive new which had a tie-up would bo plac- ly with a summer-strength spray 
selling medium to Kelowna shoppers today in the form of an ultra- together in order to make of 26 percent calcium polysulphido.
modern, self-selection drug store, the largest of its kind in the pro- ..^ior ^in making cuttings, select young
Vince, is quite positive about his reasons for taking such a  step. ’ in c ,REASED s t a ^  ciumm w uh  Vshm p k n ife S  razor?
You can t stand still in this world, Mr. Long said, when ask- cut shoots about three inches long.
Make the bottom cut just below a
0
opemug
and Iwst wishfs for your future
Access. ,
BARHAM & SANDS LTD
CONGRATULATIONS
LONG SUPER DRUGS
We arc pleased to have been 
of general building supplies for this new 
modern drug store, and take this oppor­
tunity to wish you every success.
1335 WATER ST. PHONE 2066
ed, about his reasons for the new type of store. “You are cither fall- self-selection dictates a shorter 
ing back or going ahead.” hadstaff, Mr. Long pointed out that he node, then trim off all leaves
er.s, so for 'maximum bloom and 
color, work lots of manure into the 
soil. From the time the plants are
, — increased his staff. A clerk s exceot the small ones at the too
Customer shopping habits have changed in the past ten years, duties in the new store, however, Transplant to a sheltered place iii 
Did you know that 80 percent of all retail sales are made in 20 per- would be to move around among the garden, in flats or ^ t s .  or 
cent oT the time. A customer’s time is more valuable these days. In w here, directly where you want them to
the old store eight clerks could only serve eight customers at one customer to the items they were S s a n th e m u m s  are gross feed 
tune. Unable to find in spite of the mark-
“At a busy time or “peak period” with what is on the market. u i
when there were 20 or more custo- “Most of them know what they ^no  last check-out system would ..... . .............. .
mers in the store, I knew that 12 want today. Many name brands are ^  all waitmg, once a foot high, feed them monthly with
people at least were waiting for scr- as familiar to my customers as they customer had selected the items a liquid fertilizer with a  10-5-5 
vice, because my store layout did are to the travellers I buy thenn From the shelf to the front
not lend itself to customer self- from.” ‘ would be a momentary
selection. We had the merchandise . It is his express intention, Mr; ^"PT^t the check-out cojunter, where ...i,
alright, but half of it wms in the Long .said, to have a wide variety purchased would be item-, make a saucer or furrow around
warehouse, and the c u s t o m e r s  of stock out on display within easy checked, priced, and the total the plant to twelve inches from 
couldn’t find it thcre.^ reach of the customer, well cata- computed swiftly and accu,rately.
BETTER. INFORMED logued and marked so that each .
“Customers are a lot smarter these person could see at a glance which O l f S l i a f i a n  AAlCCIAn 
days because they are better inform- deportment they had to go in order iV lia a iv l l
ed. with radio, newspaper and maga- to get the item they had in mind. OKANAGAN MISSION —- SL 
zlne advertising, consumer reports. Related items would be found in Andrew’s Afternoon Guild held a 
etc. They keep right up to date each department, and departments ■successful rummage sale recently,
CONGRATULATIONS
formula. On this hearty diet, your 
’mums will surpass all expectations. 
When the plants need water.
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY THE COURIER
§ 1
Congratulations and Success to . . .
Long Super Drugs
on the opening of their modern 





and have made plans for their an­
nual spring tea and plant sale 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. A. F. G. Drake on May 2 at 
2:30 p.m.
' *
Her many friends will be happy 
to hoar that Joan Willett has ro- 
covered nicely, and .greatly ap­
preciated the many gifts and 
messages sent her while ill.
Mr. and Mi's. Glenn Coe have re­
turned from a week’.s trip to 
Seattle and Vancouver.
the center. Apply water .slowly for 
as,long as it is absorbed quickly— 
three or four times at least, so that 
the saturation point is well below 
the root level.
Late summer is the time for 
shifting chrysanthemums to the 
garden, if you planted the cuttings 
temporarily elsewhere. Remember 
to soak the plants well the day be­
fore tran-splanting, and to remove 
tliem with roots intact.
ON THE OPENING 
OF YOUR SPACIOUS 
MODERN DRUG STORE.
Complete glass installation including plate glass, 
aluminum sash, inside pharmacy glass, gloss shelving 
and counter glass .
by
interior Glass
2978 Pendozi St. Phone '3878
* • > '1
■i ■ • '.1 .
’. . .S E E D  PACKERS A N D  PLANS FOR A N  AUTHENTIC FRENCH 
GARDEN with lively, lovely
Among the Mi.ssion children be­
ing confirmed at the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception last week 
were, Bobby Hughes, Betty E.so, 
and Geraldine Blacke.
* * •
H O U  B I G A N T
OUEIQUES FLEURS
‘ 1 , T O I L E T  W A T E R





Gueshs at the Eldoratlo Hotel, mo 
the Chatham Maroon hockey club.
Mr. and Mrs. Small have moved 
into their now home fonnorly 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bonn.
Mr. npd Mr.*;. Benn have moved 
Into their now home at Five
Bridget?. They left host week for a 
visit in C?illfornla.
on the opening of 
tlicir big new store.
Those wi.shlng tickets for the 
Italian cabaret dance at the com­
munity hall I'Viduy t?lght can buy 
them from Blanche Matlck, Helen 
Blacke or Norm Ap.soy.
■■̂ ■ ■ 
i i t m
GAULT BROS. LTD.
316 W AiER ST iii:i;r Va n c o u v e r , « .c .
TRY rOIUclEK WANT ^OVTS. 
I’OIl QIIU.'EC ItEHllLTS
We wish success to Long Super Drugs 
in the progressive step they have taken.
Wc also wish to compliment our shop foreman ami 




1256 ELLIS ,S r. KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 2840
,'■/ • -
Have rt lilt of Fraiu'o blooming in your very 
own gardmi tins Spring! Shtrt it now with the 
flower and diagrams paekageil with all 
yonr favorite Onebpte* Fleurs toiletries.
||it4‘lt|ii€S •̂fĉ r̂s T o i l t ’ l Ouelque.s F l e u r s  I land
Water with .domi.’eir --- Lnisoa witli dispenser -—
Regular si/e 2,75
ji- •?
L a i g o  s i / e  t s h o w n l  4.2 .S Double si/e ................. 2.00
l|istlqi«s Ftears Perlwnie —  
Liu-e I ilram 2.25
Qui'lqucs Fleurs Ilcfreslieace 
.‘‘■pia.h on. Hath st/c 2.25
Special Get-icf|iialiitiiil Offer
||tstlqtie$ l•Tê llrs llefrcsttcnct'* amt iland Loll-wit:-— i  





1 0 M 6  SiPEES B H M
ON i H E  o p i :n in g
OS' THl'IR NL.W,
A N D  UP TO-DA 'I F. 
DRlICi SrORP. IN KLI.OWNA!
s
Supplier*. i)f Steel Ileams aiul Columns, etc.
Il#sr i f  I Ethel Sf.^ 4352
km  lEST iSBIS
t©
; r i i
on the official openistej of tbsir 
ultra modern drug store.
Complete Electrical Installation Including All Lighting Fixtures
by
K T B »S S  M B U S i'S lltt E K lW :  P.W
156 f.AWItl'NCF. AVI*., IC'I'LOWNA r iio N E  i B i
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LONG SOPER DRUGS -  WHERE A ll KEIOWNA SAVES
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LONG SUPER DRUGS -  WHERE A ll KEIOWNA SAVES
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Bobby Pins Curl Combs
M
fl
Isv tik Regular 25̂ Regular 25(J ■v!v





Look What You Gel!
Saw tabic . . . vertical drill press . . . 
4” saw attachment . . .  tool stand . . 
Cummins J4” electric drill . . . Jacobs 
geared chuck and key . . .  7 drill bits . . .  
backing pad and 12 sanding discs . . . po­
lishing bonnet . . . grinding wheel . . . 
buffing wheel . . . mixer rod . . . carrying 
ease . . . II piece arbor set.
DoHar for dollar this is the best set Kelowna has ever seen. 










purse size ........................."..... 99c Richard Hudnut. with free applicator 1.75 n i
With One ; Boys’
Cereal Box Top m SWIM TRUNKSfrom any 
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------------------------ Try Our Delicious W affled Sandwiches





f ully guaranteed ........... 19.95
GLASS SPECIALS
Ihid vases, ash trays, 
Hon bon dishes ......... ..17c
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
.................. 1.39Fully guaranteed Regular 2.2.'i . .
FIcciric. ■





O k i i i i a g a i i  1  I Q
apple blossom ...... .
BABY POWDER
■folm son's f t  r | | «
at ............. .....  -fc lor
.loluisoii's
IIAUY OIL, IIAIIY LO I ION,
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BABY BLANKETS
r.sniond, ' <J Q C
each .....................
;V fgi.< U»' rO' r)j\ ij ii rj tr t) ji i> it r; n ;j ii r; .< i; ĵi ri ii t/ i< n it <f i* n H f iti  i' if >,' >11' t', 'i
J< 7’
S BONDED 1 
 ̂ PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 1
■j ' ■ P
, B A Y E R
ASPIRIN TABLETS
will!
P lll l .I JP .S  M1I..K OF 
MAtiNESIA TAIII.ET.S
: r ................... 79c
j  --------------------------- i-
:j . . .  your guaranfe© in dispensing \
-V b
1  your proscription. i
‘‘i k
t  Sec our new opthalmk laboratory. [ '
...<i L-t
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